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No dlKouiit allowed to getter up of club. 
Paper free to sender of club o f ten.

Wb ark almost dally In receipt o f requests for 
renewals, ineludltiK back numbers of the Ad
vocate. We are anxious to comply with the re
quests—yet, because of the rapid Increase In ou 
•irculatlon, endeavoring as we do to meet thr 
demand, we are fyeqnently left without a copy 
o f an issue. Wo arc, therefore, frequently unable 
to’meet the rc<iuest for iMU'k numbers.

Every subscriber umvlllliiK to lose a numiter, j 
•r who Is anxious to keep a complete tile of the j 
Aovocatb, can,by looking at the date of expira
tion of his subscription, printed on the direction | 
slip, easily renew in time to prevent an>' break 
in the receipt o f the |>aper. tf.

• NOTES FROM NASHVILLE.
T r in e  Immeraion.

(Special t'orrespoudence of the AdvtK-aie.i

A Texas correspondent writes to 
the Book Editor unent Mosheini's 
statement as to the practice of ini* 
mersion in the first or apostolic aRt*. 
Dean Stanley, in referring to the 
Baptists of America, says they hoM 
to the apostolic mode, immersion, 
which he stigmatizes as Itarlhinm*! 
Now, Bantists, who contend that it 
is ajWnt'Hlfnl, are shocked at the 
Dean’s pnifanity in calling it hnrha- 
ro i«O th ers , who do not object to 
bis calling it barlmrutu, do object to 
his calling it aposto/a'a/. It does 
sound harsh to say that anything 
apostolical is baruarous! Bing
ham, in his Antii|uities of the 
f'hristian Church, book xi, chap. 
11, says: “ This was the original i 
apostolical practice, and so con
tinued for many ages.’’ ̂ _ He refers 
to Kom. v i : -1, and Col. i i : l ‘J, and ' 
says: “ Tlierearc a great many pass- 
.iges in the Epistles of Paul which 
)dainly refer to this custom.” He 
specifies only these two. It has' 
been shown a thousand times that' 
these passagt's are irrelevant. W e; 
know nothinc of the rites and cer
emonies of tno apostolic church— ' 
the church of the first centuiy— 
but what is contained in the Sew 
Testament. Every man must judge 
for himself, whether, according to 
the Acts and Episth-s of the .\pos- 
tles, they practiced immersion. I 
have carefully studieil every w«*nl 
they have w'ritteii, and I trust I 
am not influeneeil by prejudice, 
and I declare that I eannnt find a 
case of immersion in the New Tes
tament ; but, on the contrary, it 
«eems to me that in many of the 
(.uses of baptism there notcil, im-! 
mersion was simply out of the 
question—not to say that haptism 
by effusion lietter represents the 
thing signifieil, ihe bapti-m or out- 
(louring of the Holy .'spirit.

But when we come down to the 
second and following centuries, 
then we find that immersion was 
the common though not exclusive 
mode; for Cynrian (*ontends for 
eflVision as well, using the illustra
tion with whioli we are familiar. 
Ho other fathers.

Teitullian is one of the earliest 
writers on baptism—A. 1>. 2fY). 
He says: “ We dip, not once, but 
three tim«s, at the naming of every 
person of tlie Trinity.” So other 
fathers. The candidate, whether 
infant or a<lult, male or female, 
was dipiietl three times, stark 
naked. Bingham says: “ We find 
no exception iiindc, either with re
spect to the tendeme.-  ̂of infants, 
or the bashfulness of the female 
•ex, save onlv where the cose of 
sickness or disability made it nec
essary to vary from the usual 
custom.” But for thr .»ake of de
cency, men .an«l women were l»ai»- 
tized apart, and deai’oncsses assist
ed at the immersion of women— ; 
Oiovyh Ute iron ihiu! Inj thr i
/nrif>4. Halt, milk and honey, etc., j 
were given to the subject, as we 
learn from Tertullian, .Xugustinej 
and others. The trine immersion I 
was variously explained to refer to 
Christ’s three days' burial and 
resurrection and the Trinity in 
unity! When the .\rians prac
ticed three immersions, it was “to 
denote a ilift'erence, or degrees of 
divinity, in the throe divine per
sons.” When Po|s* (Sregory was 
appealeil to on the .ouhject, he 
i^^mmemle«l the discontinuance 
of trine immersion, “ lost this mul
tiplication of iinmorsious Ije inter
preted a division of the God-head.” 
iTie Fourth Council of Toledo, A. 
D. 633, conlirmed the Po|»e’8 de
cision. Rut the trine immersion 
still obtained in many places.

. Bingham quotes Vuosius us saying, 
“ The trine immersion or what
corresponds to it—the trine aspen 
sion—is the general prartiee o f all 
churches u|>on earth nl this day.’’

It is practiced in the Greek Church, 
and allowed (though seldom prac
ticed now) in the Romish Church. 
The Church of England prescribes 
immersion: “ I f  they shall certify 
him that the child may well endure 
it, he shall dip it in the water di.s- 
creetly and warily. But if they 
certify that the child is weak, it 
shall sutlice to pour water upon 
it.” But it seems all English 
children are weak, as none now-a- 
days aredipped in baptism ! Arch
deacon Hharp says: “We are sure, 
as Dr. Wall observes, to find a cer
tificate of the children’s weakness 
in their dress!” The arch-deacon 
says he knows no better apology 
for affusion than this—which is 
very satisfactory, of course!

Now, I am disposed to let every 
one judge for himself with rcganl 
to the apostolicity of immersion. 
Does the history of the subject, 
which I have concisely hut can
didly presented, sound like the 
teachings of the apostles or savor 
of their practice? If any one 
thinks so, let him, by all means, 
submit to the three dippings, naked 
as he came into the world, and let 
him he sure to take the salt, and 
oil, and milk and honey, which 
the f:ithers say ucconipunied the 
trine imiuersioii.

What a contrast dms all this 
present to the simple and expres
sive rite, ns prescrilMtl by ( hrist 
and practiced hv tlie n|M>stleh! We 
need give no other reason why we 
do nut imitate the fathers in trine 
immersion, while we follow them 
in infant haptism. Can our modern 
unti-|iedohaptists and immersion- 
ists give as gooil reason for imitat
ing the fathers in immersion 
though with only one dip), while 

they repudiate them iu the matter 
of infant baptism, which they all 
practiced?

To revert to .XIosheim ; I don't 
think he intendoil to mislead, or to 
misstate the matter. He .and other 
German writers, ns well as some 
Anglican, ns Cave and Ringlinm, 
fail to note the distinction betwe en 
the A|*ostolic Church, whu h wa* 
contimsl to the first cimturv, and 
the Patristic Church which followwl 
in the second. Duringthetransition 
many innovations took placeais any 
onemaysi>ehv comp.aring the writ
ings of the fathers with tlu»s<- of the 
a|Mtstles and evangelists. How 
rapidly and quietly changes take 
place ill rcligi(*uscoiiiniunitie'* any 
one may see by what is going on 
in our own age. This is a very 
suggestive qiu-'tion, hut I imixi 
waive it for thopn-sent.

VAXi'KMnn.T rxivKii-nv.
Tlie late commeiH'ement of Vnii- 

derhilt I'niversitv was one of 
great interest. \Ve were dis;q>- 
{lointetl in not having Bishop Pieri'e 
to pre.ach the commeni-emont ser
mon. The condition of his health 
prechnhsl his fulfilling of the cn- 
giigcincnt. His iilaw wiks welisup- 
plieil by Dr. .Milhum, who gave us 
a loa.-tiTly discourse on’Roni. i : l»’t. 
We were favortsl hv n service of 
song hy some o{ l*est musical 
talent in Nashville, conducUsl hy 
Mr. I>omian, his sister-law Mrs. 
Craig, thedistinguisheil singer, and 
other eminent performers. How 
nobly they rennere«l a pieci- from 
Handel and other fine iiieceg' a.- 
well tlic following o«le coin|ios«sl 
for the o<■eaŝ ion :

F«lh«T«C lldlitv' • ill* "»M- 
Thy wiirk« »n-l wuel lh<v
lU'Vral Thy Rl-h>in. ln»i-

_ To *11 Rnmii'l—lifiM-Rtli. •Uivr.

Ily faith aiii| K’h-ni'o h<Tc *»>■ tra<»
Thrc. <kk1 i>f tiatun’. and of *ra<v :
ThoiiBh dimly yt-t art Thon - 
Father of liRhU wo tx ' Thw tiow t

Hut when wo (aili that wor'dof bli«>.
Where faith and «'lcn«v tioth -hall 
Whcr»- timid- ofltiiht Imist from Tliy tlinmo 
Then we-hall know a-weare known.

JriloVAH K io iiia ! to Thee—
In 0—< n«e one, and la-r-on- thnu— 
t\ith bniindinK heart and tnnofnl loinino.
Wo raluo our iilad Conimenoeiuent -i.mj

Dr. Milburn also dcliveretl the 
Commencement address.in his own 
inimitable style. Professor Dodil, 
of Frankfort, delivered a capital 
adtiress before the literary socie
ties. The moot Court was an 
interesting occasion. Some of tlie 
kffiilfli did atlniirahly, others it 
was thought dill not filia l those of 
last year. The Vanderbilt law-school 
is one of extraonlinary exoellcni'e. 
The teacliing is thorough; the 
standard is high. 1 wonder how 
the graduates c« t through their 
examinations, they are so rigid.

Ten diplomas were given to 
Biblical students. thrt*e in the en
tire course—one being Charles Ira 
MeWbirter, ofTcxas, who will not 
disgrace his .Vlma Mater; I.ewis 
Powell, of Arkansas, was another; 
and Win. J. Young, o( Baltimore, 
was the third; ho receiveil the Owen 
prize meilal and the KontideT's d* - 
jiartment medal.

Imustref’ervoutothe new K*gis*

ter just issued, for full particulars 
with regard to the University grad
uates, degrees, medals, etc. Hcnools
of Pharmacy and Dentistry have 
been organized, with able faculties. 
Olin H. I.andreth, an accomplished 
gentleman, has been elected to the 
chair of Civil Engineering. Ed. N. 
Tullis, a biblical student from 
Texas, received the degree of Ph. 
D, and was constituted a “Fellow;” 
he teaches, as an as.sistant, modern 
languages and English; J. S. 
McGill, B, S., is another “ Fellew,” 
He teaches chemistry ; and A. V. 
Lane, another assists in niathe- 
matics.

1 think you will be interested in 
the catalogue of the .snecies and 
varietic.s of plants in the Vander- 
built \Ahoretim, carefully pre
pared by Professor Sollbrd, who by 
the way, has taken a company of 
students on a geologizing and bot- 
anizingexcursion to East Tennessee. 
We send you a register, which will 
enable you to answer iiucstions 
which may he projKUindcd to you 
by vour corrcsjiondents who may 

I wish to know any matters coii- 
• nected with the I'niversity, espe
cially the Biblical Department. .Mr. 
.1. .M. I,eech,secrctary of the faculty, 
will send registers to all wlio apply 
for them, t

TIIK ITIll.ISIII.Mi llof-F.
I The lUnik Committee and Pub
lishing Agency seem to he gratiiietl 

, with the firs{ year’s work umler 
i the new dis|*onsation. They will 
report to the connection at large, 

i Drs. McFerrin and Young are 
, working like 1»its and licavcrs in 
I the disposal of bond.*, and I think 
it may w* said they have achieved 
a grand success. A few more 
strokes and the work will Ik* done.

Tin; llPAl:i* OF MI—lo.N'.
.\t the regular me<-ting of the 

Board of Missions, Wcslnesduy, 
June 11, the condition of the treas
ury was discu.ssed, and it was 
thought ex|K*«Ucnt to t ail ui*on all 
the preachers to forwanl their col
lections without tlelay to the Trea
surer at Nasliville, us tirafts are 
coming in which must U* puitl. 
Cannot repuiliate the tlr.ifis. aii<l 
we must not in debt. .'Ir. 
Editor, plea.te thunder this out in 
all your Imnlers. We mu.-t have 
money to carry on t»ur mi«!-ion 
work.

But I mu>t stop. ( It>tl ble ŝ you.
Tiio'. O. ,‘»i MMF.i:-.

N r, Ti-iin , Jmu-. l*Ts.

0 u r ppxta t ^ards.

W \< O. July 7.—Pl.KA'K l AKF IT 
t»i r.—“The \nvi • .m i: never inserts 
advcrtiscraeuLs known to Ik* ot an 
immoral or swindling character.” 
etc., etc.—AAnKtiU'. That ‘■FI<*t*t- 
wotnl's I.ife of Christ— Fr»*t* to All" 
adv(*rtisemcnt is a humbug and a 
nfrluiUf. I liave nl.-*o. in coiiimou 
with a nunilK*r of your n*udcrs, 
Ihh*ii victimiz*tl.— F*h.v Jim oh . 
[Advertisement taken out im first 
complaint.]

Caktersvii.i.f, Parker Co.. July 
2.—Canii*-mecting for Cartersvilic 
circuit at (Joshen July 17th. We 
invite preachers to come and help 
us. \\ e will take gooil care of you 
nn*l work you hanl.—J W. Kizzl.vii.

TiiiNirY, Trinity Co.. July — 
The |Ks>ple at Xevil's Prairie, Pen
nington circuit, have been talking 
aliuutthe preacher l*ehind his back. 
Re«ult: a coat, two ]*air of panta- 
Irsms, a shirt, fiat, and a pair of 
-ho*s.—Joiix C. Hr* K'Ai’.KF.

Cai VKUT, Rol>erLson Co., July A. 
Fine rain in Milam county ycstcr- 
«lay morning. Cotton looks well; 
grass worm working on it some; 
tlo not know whether they will do 
much damage or not. Religious 
prosi>ects low in our neighborhoiKl. 
iIoi>e they will Ik* better. Camp
meeting going on.—J. P. Hnfki*.

Hfi.I’IIi M Bi.fff, Hopkins Co., 
July I,—Ju.st closwl another meet
ing* of eleven days. Eielit conver
sions ; ten joiiusl the cnun*h. W. 
,\. Hhook, not Hhaok, jin*acliod 
with iK)wer;niay <»od bless him 
and nis fatnilv. The church is
awaking up to a sense of her duty. 
.May Go<l still pour out his bless
ings U|)on the people on this work, 
and to Him be all the glory. Crons 
looking lietter since rain.—S. il. 
H kn-f r o .

Forest, Cherokee Co., .lime ;»<>. 
(The F.onl has once more hlcssitl 
his jKsiple with rain in some parb< 
of this county—though not gener
al. Times are hard n*»w and will 
l*e hanler next year. Our pastor, 
Bro. Bond, has preached at this 

j point twu*e. Wc like him very 
imiel:. Think he is the right man

in the right place. M'e are pr.aying 
for a revival; we need it very much. 
Pray for us.—M e t h o d i .s t .

Lan< A>TKK, Dallas Co., July A.— 
I feel so glad to write you that 
God has been with us at this place. 
I began a meeting on the Habbath 
before our district confer**nce; it 
is still going on ; have had a num
ber of conversion.s; 20 additions 
to the cliurch. The membership 
greatly revived. Oh, sir, pra\* for 
us. I begin at Wesley Saturday 
before the third Sabbath in July. 
Our district conference was a grand 
success.—.Nl. D. Fi.y .

Hoisro.v, Harris Co., July 0.— 
Scene in Houston: A young man 
about nineteen years old spends 
his tiiin; at a bar-room. .V few 
weeks since, he got cut there ; he 
recovered and went back again, and 
was loafing as usual. His mother 
took a cow-hide and whipjied him 
in the bar-room. How that mother 
must have sufi'ered before she re
sorted to such means to bring her 
son hack. Bar-rooms are hell's 
gates.—II.

Berry Ckkek. Williumsun Co., 
Julv -A.—Ciuiii)-nie<*ting is going on. 
amf so far we have but few conver- 
.sions, though some interest .still 
prevails. We have hud a few 
showers of rain, and prosiwcts fora 
goo<l cotton crop are much better. 
The presbytery of the Cumberland 
Presbyterian I hurch meets on 
Thunwluy night before the second 
Sunday lu this month, on Wallai e 
creek, s**ven miles beyond ••"‘an 
Saba town.—Juii.v ('i.Rp E.

Bcfeai o, I.eon Co., July 1.—We 
closed a six d.ays’ mw ting at Har- 
ri.*«)n's 1 haiK*l la*t night. 1 1i*»jh- 
much good wa< «lonc. Ton con
versions an*l eiglit accession  ̂ to 
the church, ainl a general reviv:d 
in the « hurch. There are roikI. 
warm-hearted, hnllclujah-kind of 
|>eopIe at Hnrri*K)n's chapel. Corn 
IS very li*ah; Cotton Is pn tty g«*o»l. 
We have hml a light rain. I.et 
Goit, from whom all blessings llow. 
Ih* praisisl.— am. C. Ya im ian .

N ew  Y o r k , Henderson C o ., July 
2.—The protraete*! meeting in the 
Ju«Is**n neighburho<Ml, KickajMsi 
oin'uit, closctl la-t ."'abbathevening. 
Then* were 2*̂  conversions. I 
orgnniz«*d a chiin-h there with 23 
members. Our Baptist brethren 
l.qlMiriNl faithfully at the altar, ami 
wen* <.rreatly bh-*«ed. Party naiii« - 
Were lost siglit of, ami the j*>v of 
IIimI's |H*oplo was full. To ( mk] he 
all the glory! Enough eorii will 
will Ik* tiiaib-to do tile |H'opIe, if 
usr<l with economy. Cotton er<*p 
very fine.— I., .M. Fowl>;i:.

Cu.i.isiii R«i, Cooke Co.. July 3.— 
Crop prosj>oi’ts pn*tty goisl. Plenty 
of rain. il<*nlth very uood. .Mr. 
lakolls shot ami killed at D**\t**r 
a few tlays ago. Mr. A. W. :tr- 
W.1 S shot a short time l*efore: he 
w as a saloon-keeper. ( >ur preach
er, R»*v J. R. Crowder, bus 1>« en 
sick, though up on iluty again. 
Religious outlook not very fialter- 
ing. .'••*me gootl mw-tin^s, I*ray 
for u-.—I.. (i. \Y.

I.ii.FRTv H im ., William-*111 
.Tune;’>".— Dry. very dry. Wheat 
and oats half cron; corn alino.-t a 
total failun*. This s|»olls “harl 
times ’ this and ne.xt year. Dis
trict conference closeil on .'■'utunia y; 
had a gissl ni<*eting ami prc.-n hing. 
The r**j>ort of the committee on 
finance «lisclose«l the fact that oi 
the assessc*! ns pre;u hcr-'
claims, only F2,<XHI had Im*»*ii pai*l. 
Can they still continue in the 
work and live on such salaries. 
Who is to blame—pn*achers, stingy 
.Methwlists, nr “ hanl tinK-.''—<in- 
SERVEK.

A tiifxs, Henderson Co.. July A.
I have i-cturneil from district con- • 
fcrcnce. at Busk. We had a fair 
rcprcsi ntation ami g<XHl meeting. 
Bros. Little ami .lohnson in chargi* 
of the Rusk and Jacksonville sta
tion and Cherokee circuit arc doing 
a gooil work among a ginsl i*cople. 
•M ay heaven's blessings attend them. 
We had a niceshower yesterday eve
ning. Crops fair; liealth good; 
time- ipiiet; and all things moving 
pleasantly. loive to nil the hn th- 
ren, ami great success to the ,\nvo- 
I'ATK.—J. H. D. T aylor.

j  Mr. .1. Y. Lee, hearing of it, got 
out a writ for the rider, and had 
him arrested. He confessed the 
deed, and is now in your city in 

I jail, and the Cleveland Ijoys are at 
home. The amount of money got 
from the mail wa.s *1G.—Juk.

Marti-Mm i.e, Guadalupe Co., 
i J ulv 1.—Fine rain ye.sterday and

of heavenly grace to revive their 
drooping, dying spirituality. Pray 
tor us.— 1{. M. Baker.

Mi.n.n Eoi.A, Wood Co., June 2.— 
Wooil County was created from 

! Yan Zandt, J ‘<AO; named for Geo. 
T. Wood. (Quitman, county-seal. 
Population iu 1 n7 0 , 6891. Yalue 
of property iu 1876. 81,l.!>0,7fvj. 
Corn, cotion, wheat, oat.s, rye, bar-I to-ilav. \N'eather has been very
lev, potatoes .ami a good varietv of jLuling. Had a good time. .1 com- ‘ Climate saiue as

menced a meeting at New Bethel, 
ou this charge, .'■̂an Marcos circuit, 
June lA ; continued ten days ; good 
time. The Lord was present. 
Church greatly bles.sed. Twenty 

I professed faith; 17 united with our

that lying between irinity 
Red River-. .Soil of three kinds, 
viz: a dark ferruginous grey, sandy 
and dark lime. .Vlso a portion of 
prairie adapted to farming and

‘n ' ‘i T .  I K "«ng. Timber : oak, pine, hick-''hole comnuinity .j,,|
felt the nower and presence ol the , Mack-gum and maple!
l.ord. 1 wi l commence another .^onie fine well-and springs. Wood 

|meeting^atCottonwrK>d ne.xt >iih-\coxmtv wouM be better if i>eopIe
, wouhfsettle it up.—W. R. .Ma.n.xixo

j Edom, Van Zandt Co., July 3.— 
I On Monday la-t, Miss Fannie Piles

bath. Pray for us. God bless the 
j.Vovm ATE.—J, W. Perry.

.'lo.-s Bu  f f , Uberty Co.. July A.
I My paper comes regularlv every ,
Monday. 1 love the preei*ous old i  an estiui.abk young Lady, whik 
A i )V (k ATE. It constitutes the prin- j  kindling fire with kerosine oil, w|u 

Icinal part of niv religious associa- badly burned that she died in 
tion. It makes me feel like I twenty-four hour-.. She wa.- to 
sustain some relationship with the have been married to-day to one ol 
living, moving church. I love the our church numbers. Oh, what a 
A dvo. ATE for its intelligence, its } warning! mothers, leach your 
morality and its religion. It coin-' 'laughters how to handle .the dau- 
forts me aniidmyalllictions.tcmp- Igerous article. Crop prospects llal- 
tations and j»ers^utions. May the i  tering. Bros. Hinitli and Thomp- 
editor live to see victorv perched ' "on hew right and left, leave neither 
U|K)n our banner from tlie moun-! church member- or sinners with- 
tains to tlie Gulf, ami from the i out iiointing their duties out t*i 
.'̂ ahine to the Rio Cran.le.—.MKs.ithem, and urging them to do the 
L izzie Spixk-. fsame. \Ye look for a goo<l time at

♦  icamp-meeting.—H. W. Mrnniv.
( LEAR Lake, Harri.s Co., July A, ♦

.\ fine rain t*>-*lay. the fir-t in two | Miovti. M'U NT, Burnet Lo., 
month-. But. with all the dry'Juno 3<».—Our .(Uarterly meeting 
w.-ather. people want (;.amp-meet-'i.ioso*l at Rockvah* church last 
inz; the outlook pn>mises a gmsl  ̂ni^ht. It wa** i.rotracted for nine 
time; th*‘ work movt- in the «lirec- • ,|ays. We had a gnicious nu*t*ting; 
tio.’i of a revival; a rikmI interc*<t .even conversion.s, an*l the church 
ger.erally. We -oon will liave a \vus much revive*!. Our presiding 
religious 4-ommunity in thi- i*art Mder. C. H. Ellis, and Bro. South 
Ol the Stale. W e want more TK*ople p. (•., and J. W. Ia*«UK*tter wen* 
here, the luml i- cheap; hca.th |,|-e]4c-]i*sl with ]K>w«r,
govHl; market • .Mivenieiit; li-h was with them to own
plenty; rangegoo*l : .-:*ttle fat; hj*g- a,M Mes- their cflorts. May w. 
<b* w«*ll: oraivg*-. 2 nnK*s. ligs, praise the g*K>*l lA*rd forhiswon- 
peaclu*s, |*ear-all d<* w«*d. < oine )|«>rful work t*> the chihlren of men. 
to tin* < aiiip-ni**etiiiu’ ami -ee for ( t-mps light. Will average 12 
your-ell: n*» mi'tak*'. P. K. N’ l* ii- to lAbushels iK*r aero; wheatcro
<JI -**N.

E\'IT a.nM iTY.Ea-ilamh o...luly 
2.—Wo have nxcntly !ia«l go*Kl 
rain- in i*ortions of this county, 
width perhaps will enabh* the 
fame r l** raise (*noiigh ctirn t«>r 
hoii.*-*onsumption. i ottou crops 
l.H.k well, tiur first protr.icUsl 
111* ••liiig was h* l*l at .Vlamtsla. coni- 
im iK in*g la.-t Satiir<lay and cmling 
Tm -lay niLht. II* suits, four i*r<*- 
f* —ions amt four a* * * s-ioii- to the

t crops
very light, will not make mor»* 
than '*i bu-h* l.s ]K *r acre. May the 
blessing of Ootl rc-t U|hmi you and 
our dear .\ i *v *h a t f .— \  I.aym w .

Bre* kEMtii**.!. Ste|*hcn- • u., 
July 1.- Ju-t clost *l a granil r«.- 
vival, .\ nunifMT of couverbion.s 
ami a<ct--ions. Divine unclicn 
re-tPtl U|M»n u-.and th*** hurch w.-i- 
gre.atly aw.aken«*tl. Rain in abun- 
•lancc; en»ps promising; |K*:ue 
•revailing, and we are hojK*ful., , , . , ' i*revaiiing. ami we are IioiK*tul.

Chur* h.:tml the memlHr-hii* gn at-
It r.yiv,*i. I.rothers lanm*. ami x .̂* iritd to d.taiu him
Abel.,,.„;y.Mst.s iiu*inth. i.i.*,*t-
Ill,, w -  hoi*e t il- 1- only the y y ■ ^ ^  ^.'-tablish a pr.iver-tablish a pr.ivei- 

a tolerably gts*«i
in ,. W.- hoj»e thi- i- only the 
b-^inning of ;»iH>tl times on l!:i.-t- 
’ia!.'l . In uit.— G. F. F air .

Wii I'FR.NE—,Mt L* nnan ( o..June 
2’*.—The erttps in this -*t lion are 
-u.!-ring for rain ; eoin injunal.
H*-alth gem-ndly gtx**!. Religion 
on the ri-e. • »ui |*astor. Bro. Davis, 
i- doing giMsl ami is an eanu-t.
Riithful pa.-tor. He i« no r*-;*ecter, 
of jHTsons. .May GimI ble— hi.- jU't roct*ivt**l ami examinotl tin-
Ia!«*rs. We havea union >abbath- catal.>gues of the .S)Ulhwc-tcrn 
-ci.'xl, preaching every >un«l:iy ; I’uivt-rsity, inalenml femaleilcpart- 
prayer-iueetlng Mimlay evening, ment'. publi-h«d hv Texas' mo-i 
The young men hav* a pniy**r- skillful ami enterprising publish- 
ine* ting once a tte* k. Tht* latli* s 
have a pray* r-iii* t ting > very 
Weiliie-*lay. .'■'oiiie opjH*-*' it. Is 
it right ? We take the .\i*m »< a if ,
— ”'rM*AY-s l|0**l S' Mol Al!.

Will
iiu*eting ; hav 
Sunday-scht*t*l. .Miss Itla McClo-key 
is trying to -prea*l the -\i*vo* \ k. 
.''he considers this a liehl of Useful
ness and int**n*ls filling it. 1 feel 
iissuretl that thi- can hurt m* 
one-* freiine-.—PtsTOR.

Bf.i.ton. Boll Co.. Julv 1.— I have

Tvi.FR. Smith 1 o., .Inly 1.—Pic
nic ye-tcr*lay ; ni* e time for aw hih ; 
some of iis got wet. ther** were

ers. Shaw and Blaylock, Galveston. 
It gives me jtleasure to look into 
the schwl list and curriculum of it 
s*’hool so justly po]iular as that of 
the Southwestern University. Tli*- 
curriculum of the female school 
shows that the faculty and curators 
have no sympathy with the old 
i«lca that the girls cannot l*e li.'

al*out two humlre*! ami fifty jh-oi.Ic; l,ij l̂,lv cducatcl as the l*oys. Give 
nice dinner ; cxj*ect*'il lish : di*ln t 'the girls the .«iiim* scIuh'*! .ami other 
s*'* any; it wa-at th** big lake on o|i(Kirtunities, ami vou will see that 
Net hes river. Some corn is almost will mea-iire'up to the 1)oy« 
a failure, but th*'most is tine ; cot- iutclhs tual gn atm L S. 
ton promi-sing. Goo*l lamls an*l *(-|,,wkr. 
clev*r j>eopIc. Bro. I ’roiise will ’
commence his iirotnacU d iiu etings 
t'vniorrow, Th** cliurch has an 
upward tendency. IbqH' he will 
have a glorious revival all rouml 
the circuit.—E. K . I-a ic .f.

Ji .Nt rio.N t i l  V. Kiiiil'le'Co.. June 
28.—Still very *lry. Grass |dying 
for want of niiii. Immigrants con
tinue t** p**ur into thi.s county. 
Indians ]*ay us a visit n*)w and

Mi>— Bi i FK, Liberty Go., July 3. i then ; they seem to want only to 
Y*nt can tell Bishop Haven an*l! steal, l*ut"thev s

C*«i.it Si’RiS'.s, San Jacint** t *»..
July 3.—The 21?tof June the mail 
from this îlacc was rohhoil by the 
ri'ler. h ticrman, by the name of 
.Malsln H* told tit I bxlge that four 
men met him ,aml took from him 
the mail bags, cut them open, took
fr*im them the contents, and left.................... v„..v. vwn-.n
The ( Icveland hoys were arrested. I iin*l tnhrui'n will likely do well. 
ciUT.ed to Grookett an*l put in jail.' Proft-ssing Christians ne<**l show**rs

hoot a jierson if h<* 
anv others it may inter**st tliat a | or she g* ts in’ their way. Religion 
white man was arreste*! a short i is at a vi ry low ehh. I am at 
time since in this vi« inity for sluiot-! .Function trying to do what 1 can 
ing at a negro; .ami that a white to get up an interest in religious 
w**man r**ports an .aggravated a - matters gem rally. Have just pur- 
-ault from a negro man. Negro not chased a lot in tow n, on wliieh wc 

rtaken. If he<*vettaKen. if he can find anything hop** to 1*uiUl a church as early as 
inthesecasestogratifvhisse'ctioiial- \ possible. It is matter of astonish- 
ism. he Is welcome, so far as we are \ mont to me when I fail to induce' 
nnicerncd. We are having fine i a imin to take the A d v o c a t e  after 
rains. Don't know how far they I show ing him a copy and calling his 
extend. Late corn, cane, cotton attention to the i>osUil columns;

but timesnre very hard and money 
s*‘arce.—W. J. Hit i,.
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W k iw t k k v i i .i .k , H a u r i s C o ., July 
1,—Just cIosihI ii two days’ nicet- 
ing ; interest f;ood ; one member ; 
work moving; preacher encouraged. 
Weatlier dry. Croi>8 short. Stock 
tine. Health goo»l.

r. E. N 1CH0 1..S0 .

Mar.shai.1., Harrison Co., June 
2(5.—Our district conference just 
closed at this j>lace. Had a full 
attendance and a pleasant session. 
Brethren will work in good con
dition. Some rains, though they 
.•ire partial.—J. C. \V.

RrsK, Cherokee Co., June 29.— 
A pretty full district conference. 
Had a fine shower to-day. Some 
prospect of a revival on this circuit. 
I like postal columns.—Jas. F. 
Ward.

tions. The church very much 
quickened at both points. At 
Story's we have had a beautiful 
church lot given us, with the prom
ise from the j)cople to erect a 
house this fall, if the crops fail not. 
J. F. Folun.

Hodi) City , July 2.—Just re
turned from district conference. 
Feel that I was edified by attend
ing and gratified by forming the 
acquaintance of our most excellent 
editor. In traveling from Clarks
ville to Bonham we passed through 
a tine country, and were surprised 
to find so much of it unsettled. 
Those desiring homes would do 
well to come and see. I think 
people miss it by going west and 
leaving the garJen spot behind. 
Uain recently; crops look well. 
Trust we will have a revival 
shower soon. Brethren, pray for

-•—  us.—J. A. A i.uson.
Rockwali., Rockwall C o . ,  July 1. j  — —

A pleasant session of district con- j  M o u x t a i .n  C h i  r c h ,  C o -
ference; a revival follows the above i  June 28.—Times are
meeting. !• inancial outlook of the  ̂gioomv liere; needing rain very 
district encouraging. Seven con-, yg^y
versions last night.—Jamies Me- a failure. We have a fine Sab- 
IH'oau*. liath-scliool at Round Mountain;

” r- i..« interest is still increasing in

.,0.-Myself.andBro. Hudson began ^  „.ho can read are
a meeting at Hat Creek on Thurs- j through the Testa-
day, June 12. There were about ,nent I have offered all that would 
.seventeen conversions and twelve  ̂  ̂„jgg
.iccessions to the .Methodist Kpisco-: -iVgtament. They are all hiking a
pal Church, . | preat interest. ()ur church is in a
through ( lirist, be all the praise.- ....

aging results. They gave him a 
large audience, and were very 
earnest and attentive. During the 
service scarcely a whisper could be 

' heard—not one moved from his 
! seat, not a child crossed the floor,I or was allowed to cry. They were 
j  very anxious for books, and also 
wanted a missionary among them. 
Hope he can visit them again soon. 
—T. F. D immitt.

Coryell Co., June 28.—My 
camp-meeting commences the 
Tuesday before the third Sunday 
in July. Bro. P. W. Gravis, it Is 
expected, will preach the funeral of 
sister Mayhew, on Sunday, at 11 a. 
M. Bro. B. H. Bourndey is also 
expected to attend. We have lost 
Brother Bound’s postoflice ad
dress, and notify him through the 
A dvocate. Preachers are invited 
to help us from all (juarters. Meet
ing on Plum creek.—W. H. Carr.

lon .N  C. C. B l a c k .

H ill Cocstv.—Campbellites are 
flourishing in our county. One 
young lad, mi^taking the enthu
siastic exhortation of flu* preacher 
for a call to the altar, immeiliately 
responded, but n*ceived a cool re
ception. The text lor following 
night: ‘ 'There is no such thing 
nientioiuHl in the Bible .as a mourn
er’s l»ench.”—JcvK.vri's.

I thriving condition ; several acces- 
! sioiis to the church last meeting.— 
J. W. M o r r is .

O v e r t o n  a .n d  T r o iu ’E, Rusk Co., 
July 1.—Health good. Delightful 
showers of rain have raised the 
spirits of our people. Corn crojis 
suilicient to supply local demand. 
Cotton crop looks well. A splendid 
mast. Religious prosiiects encour
aging, but no revivals; one Meth- 

_   ̂otlisl cliajK*! within the bounds
.**i'Lriii'u SpR i.vos C a m i * G kol '.v d , j of this otherwise lovely little 

July 1st.—Our cam]>-meeting ' charge; one Sabbath-school. We 
still going on. The Lord is visiting i are praying and hopingfor revivals, 
us with a gracious out-)H>uriiig of.Hur jicople love the Anvo» a t k , its 
hit spirit. I.ast night the altar was, editors ami publishers. ( >ur teiu- 
crowded with mourners ; six joined I l*oral wants are met. O that God 
the church. Bros. O. T. 1 lotchkiss i wouhl blcs.s this jprkI i»eople more 
tud C. Bruce are all the ministerial 
help we have. They are laboring 
faitnfullv. The church has been 
graciously revived. Pray for ut.—
U. B. Stocking.

I g V E  O a k s , Bastrop Co., July 2d. 
1 see in your card corres|>ondence 
a number head their letters IJve 
( »ak. There is only one itostofiice 
in the State of Texas known to 
the Postoffice Department at Live 
Oak; and if writers will not head 
.And direct their letters correctly, 
pofltmasters cannot lie blamed for 
the miscarriage of their letters. 
Respectfully—C. C. W'aterso.v, P. 
M., I.ive Oak.

D o is .k  S t a t io n , Walker Co., 
June 29.—I am informed bv citi-

abundantly.—F. M. S'Divall.

Sai.ado, Bell Co., June 30.—On 
first Sunday in May two little 
sparrows seU'Cted Charlie Tolmer's 
(M X 'ket and began building a nest, 
and in a few days had it completed 
and deposited seven tiny eggs in it, 
out of which only two iiirds were 
hatched, and in four weeks and 
three days after they liegan build
ing, they took their flight, leaving 
their nest perfectly clean. Now 
the ({Uf^tion is what liecame of the 
other five eggs? Please answer. 
Weather very ilry. Goml deal of 
sickness; two burials on Thursday 
last. Both died of consumption. 
—S. E. S.

Dhr-pkn, NavaiTo Co,, July 2.—
tens of this place that the n>bbing Third tluartcrly Conference over; 
of the mails within six miles of . results of lueetinu, eleven acces- 
Cold .‘'priiii's WHS eominitted by I sions to the cliurcn ami ulMiut as
the mail rider liiniMflf. who ha.-< 
»ince ncknowle«lg*-d Ids crime. 
Meanwhile, llie four Clevelan«l 
brothers ami one Mr. Sprot were 
arrested under the nccu.«atioii of 
this man and 
homes.—H. F,

many conversions. Two other 
iiicetiiigs now in progress on the 
Drowlen circuit; inniiy |M>nitent.s 
at the altar; three profes.<*ions at 
one of them la>t iiiglit. GihI is 

dragged from their' answering the pmyers of his jieo- 
Joii.\.>toN. pie in saving many souls; all the

♦  _ glory is due to Him. Rain m-i-ibHl.
H illhroro, Hill Co., Juno 27.— ; Health good. Navarro isnsplen- 

N'o rain ill this vicinity: corn ruined; did <N*untv, settle*! by a imble, 
grass almost «len«l; stock likely | Christian ‘iicople. A first-class 
to sutler; old corn getting scarce. I high scliuitt at Dresden; teachers 
Tleligioii looking ui»; five conver-, No. 1.—G. W. Swokkoro. 
sioiis at A«|uilla last week at a i - —
young m.an'sprayer-meeting. Many I  I.ruNo, Caldwell Co., June 30. 
others express a (h-sire to “ go to ; District conference just cbiseil. 
Jesus.” Would to (to<l the young 1 f^eveii addeil to the church. Ser
mon of every community would ; vices were held in our new church;
go and do likewise. The Presby- 
teri.an church in H. will soon 
completed; it will be quite 
onianient to the town.—Davis.

Z
an

it is quite a neat structure, and we 
arc prou*l of it. Fine rains have 
fallen and we hope to make good 
cotton crops; com is badiv dartns; com is Da«uy aam- 
aged. Caldwell county lias an 

Georgetown, \yiIliatnson Co., area of 520 Bijuare miles; 12<KX) 
June 21.—Would it not be well if i inhabitants. Soil—sandy loam
** *»ven more ex-1 and rolling black prairie. Plenty
plicit in his reply to the in*|uiry ' of water and timber. Good schools,

aliout churches, and society. Good mar
ket for all prmluce; ilirect railroad 
communication with Houston and 
Galveston.—Joseph Hailey.

of the little boy who n.«kc*l 
the meaning of St. Paul in the

Bhrase, “ Hebrew of the Hebrews?”
[e answers, “ He mean! what he 

■aid!” Plca.se tell the little fellow 
for me that our best authors say 
it means: “ A Hebrew by fathers 
and mother's side of the house; 
and also by education.”—(tEo. W. Sunday. 
Graves.

Mission Valley, June 25.—In 
1874 I planted a tree of the Ma
deira, liest known by some ns Eng
lish walnut It grew off slowly for 
the first three years. During the 
last two years the growth has be
come strong and very thick, an<l I 
think it will grow and do os well 
a.s the block walnut, which does so 
well wherever tried in Texas. 
Every family ought to plant this 
useful tree. Every year develops 
more and more of our slunibcriiig 
resources.—G. Onderdonk,

CoasicANA, July 3.—We have 
closed our second protracteil meet
ing on Corsicana circuit. The first, 
at Story’s chapel, resulted in thir- 
b'en conversions and twelve acces
sions to the churcli; the second, 
in ten conversions and eight addi-

Pleasant Grove Ciiprch, W il
lis. Montgomery Co., July 1.—We 
had a two days’ meeting the fifth 

Bro. Pugh coiiductcfl the 
services. God blessed us abund
antly. Sunday-school at 9 a. m. ; 
preaching at 11; sacrament after 
preaching; love-feast at 4 p. m. 
Four accessions to the church, and 
a general revival; the church mem
bers all blcsse*!. The weather still 
dry ; crops poor ; but Go*l’s spirit 
is with us. We have nlmut (5.5 
members at our church ; fine Sun- 
dny-sehool; prayer-meetings every 
Sunday at 4 o’clock in tlie evening, 
(tood meetings with us at Pleasant 
(irove.—G. Bennett.

('itt)AR Creek, Bastrop Co., June 
3B.—I5ro. A. 11. Sutherland, of the 
Mexican Border MiH.«ioii, spent two 
days last week on our circuit, look
ing after some Mexicans we have 
among us. We found some tliree 
or four hundred at an<l near Bro. 
Jeff Houston’s, an'1 Bro. S. preacli- 
cd four times to them with cncour-

Vii'TORiA, Victoria Co., June 28. 
Rains have been partial in our 
county. No rain has fallen in 
parts of the county yet. Crops 
will be short at best. Grass very 
good, and stock all in fine condi
tion. Times are very dull and 
money matters are tight every
where. Our parson is at work 
sowing good seed by the wayside. 
May his works follow him. 1 see 
the big gun from Fort Potter has 
been fired off again. Don’t you 
know he felt wolfish in the big 
Goliad church, with Wooll’s coat 
and standing paper collar on ? Did 
you ever hear him preach ? Well 
voti ought to hear him one time. 
Nlay God bless him wherever he 
may be sent.—Native T e.xan.

Moss Bh 'kk, Liberty Co., June 
29.—I want to respond one long: 
and hearty anion to the jirnyer of 
those ladies at Ho|»e, that “back- ■ 
biting iniglit cease;” for the slan
derers, of all people on earth, are ‘ 
the most despicuole. 1 hold tliat 
nu^iuly nr gentleman will |tartici- 
pate in the slimv and rotten-heart
ed practice; and no Christian man 
or woman can think of doing such 
a tiling without u shudder. Ho|h*, 
Ijivacn Co., is not the only place 
that has lieen “set on fire of liell” 
lyr the “ tongue” of the slanderer, 
'nierc has been no general 
ruin in this part for several weeks. 
Corn cro|>8 average very laior; cot
ton gooil; no cotton worm. Health 
good.—R. M. Baker.

Dai.i.as, July 3.—I have just re
turned from distiict conference at 
Roc’uwall. Bro. Powers presided 
over the conference with dignity 
and gave sati.-*faction I think to all. 
There was a very full attendance 
of preachers and delegates, and it 
was a pleasant and profitable 
meeting; some excellent preaching; 
the o|»ening sermon by \V. F. East
erling was an able discourse. We 
had a fine rain lust Fri«lay morn
ing, extending all over this section 
of country. Crop prospects bright
ening, thanks to a gracious provi* 
dence for these refreshing showers. 
Health go<Nl. Wo greatl}’ nee*I a 
revival of religion.—M. H. Cn.H'M.

Dallas, Dallas Co., July 3.— 
Cominenrement exen*is«-sof Dalhui 
Female C«*Ilege a grand success; 
seven young holies gra<luate«l; a 
brilliant chi.«s. The searching and 
thorough examinations evince*! 
the comi>etenov nn*l energy- of the 
faculty. Presi<l«-nt Mellhaney is 
winning gohlen opinions among 
us. He is the right man in the 
right place. There is no longer 
any excuse for sending the daugh
ters of Texas to the old .*<tates to 
l»e e*lucate*l. Wo have a firat-cl.ass 
college at home, with a curriculum 
as extendfsl ns any college in the 
land; let us p.itninize it by all 
means. I most heartily en«lorse 

'and recommend Dallas Female 
College.— M. H. Cei.li m.

J Belton, Bell Co., July 1.—Just 
returned from Lil»erty Hill. The 

! District Conference attendance was 
fair. P. E., notwithstanding his 
diminutive stature, filleil the oflioe 
full. Church iiiten*sts were Iixiked 
into closely. Business closed Sut- 

, urday evening. Reports from the 
several charges showe«l that the 
time of Methoilist revivals had not 
passe*!. ()nly almut one-quarter 
or one-third of the preachers* claim 
paid, and but four months to raise 
the other two-thirds. Will the 
stewards do it? How have the 
preachers lived thus far? Do the 
stewards know? \̂ et them be 
active these coming four months. 
The secretary of the conference 
will furnish a synopsis of the pro- 
c<*edings.—.i. s. r.

Bastrop, Bastrop Co., June 28.— 
Have be«-n enjoying the hospitality 
of these good pf-ople since district 
c*)iiference. It was delightful, and 
left a sweet o*lot, of which the 
pastor was not slow to avail him
self. Eleven had unite<l with the 
cliurcli on Fri<lny night. Tho 
blessed iiitluonen seemed to per- 
v:i*le the entire community, llro. 
W*K>tto’i and his«*xc«*llent wife have 
the confidence of the community, 
and are *loiiig w*>ll. The revival 
is adding some male members to

■ the few alreadv there. We were 
j pleased to see the old church in a 
I neat new dress, and noted numer- 
I ous baskets and buckets daily re
plenishing the parsonage larder.

I It is pleasant to serve such a peo- 
I pie.—W. G. Nelms.

I G e o r g e ’s C r e e k , Somerville C o .,
I June 27.—George’s Creek circuit 
I embraces parts of Somerville, John- 
i son and Hill counties, and contains 
I almost every variety of soil jiecu- 
liar to Northwest Texas, from the 

i gray sandy soil of the cross-tim- 
i bers to the Vilack stiff hog-wallow 
\ prairie. It is bounded on the west 
by tho Brazos river, with its rich 
alluviil valley; Nolands river, 
with its broad valley of black hog- 

j  wallow land, passes through it ;
I George’s creek, Camp creek, Ham 
I creek and Mustang all furnish rich 
, bottom lands. We have also a 
i large area of high rolling prairie, 
] suitable for wheat culture; the 
I valleys give u good vield of corn 
and cotton ; iinjiroved lands worth 

' from 87 to 812 per acre; wild land 
I from fl.oO to 85; water abundant 
and good timber sufficient for fire- 

i  wood ; plenty of cedar for fence- 
posts, and an inexhaustible supply 

i of rock for fencing and building 
I purposes; school and church privi- 
j leges fair; range good; emigrants 
of good <iuality welcome.—J. B. 
WoMA«K.

P i l o t  P o i n t , Denton Co., June 
' 13.—I see through the columns of 
your very valuable pajM*r that some 

; of our good brethren are talking of 
starting u colony in some of tlie 

; far western counties. I for one 
w*)uld like to join them, but I am 
like fl great inaiiy others in the 
great State of Texas—I'ny means 
are limited, us I have to aid niy 
ag«'*l mother, who is far away in 
the hills of Alabama—but if some 
good brother will take me along, 
at so miuh |»er vc:ir, I wouhl be 
glad to go. I will take pay in land, 
st(x:k, im*ii*-y, or if any of them 
have more girls than they can take 
care of, 1 would not obji*ct to tak
ing car*' of one of them. I can d*> 
any kin*I of farm or garden w**rk, 
run any kin*l of machinery, from 
H steam engine to a **o*ikiiig stove, 
or work in a blacksmith shop. 1 
think the plan of funning a eoluny 
a g*M)*l one, for we could l>e a help 
and protection to each other, and 
where wccuuhl worship (iud umier 
our own vino an*l fig tree, and in 
our own way aiul none to molest 
or make us afrai*L Crop pM8|H-cts 
only tolerable. Nee*ling ruin. A 
heavy rain in portions of Gniys**n 
and Collin yt-sterday, judging 
from the heavy cloutis, thunder 
and lightning. ’ Religion at a stand 
still. Oh, fur an out[K>uring of 
the Holy Spirit. May (f*xl>bun*l- 
antly bless bis laniple is the ear- 
n**st prayer of a young Metlnxlist 
farmer.—J. A. T.

Married at Oak Island parsonage, 
by the writer, Jose Maria Garza 
and Jesusa Roderiquez. This 
Mexican couple called for a Prot
estant Bible to commence house
keeping with. They had heard 
some of Sutherland’s preachers.

Capt. Chapman, an old, wealthy 
and extensively connected Texan, 
died a short time ago in Pleasanton, 
Atascosa county. He was a veteran 
of San Jacinto.

Frank Mitchell,aleadingMetlio*!- 
ist of Wilson county, was badly 
hurt by a fall from a horse, a few

MARTHA WASHIXOTON COLLBat.
ABIWUDO.V, T A .

Thin i>i one of the moot thorouKhly eiiulBMrf 
Kcmalo OilloKeo lii the South. Tho kVo u m l  
biillilliiKii, course o f iiibtructiuii and Kacultw * 5  
all llriit-clasit. special attention given to 
vocal and instrumental. Prof. A. J. uoedrtS 
Direemr of thit deiMrtment, has taught wlt£ 
great sucoeiu* in the best conservatorto* of On 
enuntry. East and West. HU assUtanU are iSm 
thoroughly .cultivated musical artist*.

A Normal S<̂ hooI o f Music, fur the eaneeM 
bcuetlt o f teacher*, will begin on the l u  of 
July, and will last for Hve week. ‘ 

luggage of young ladiea returning home hi 
checked from the College Ui any p.)lni in t h e  
Soutli. Send for circular o f Noruial School aad 
( atalogue to R. K. I I  OHM.

•*‘•*■1-1 I*residcut, pro tem.

h o n i l i e r n  MellitNltNt

weeks ago; arm fractured, ‘i r '  iPub l ish ing  House
rler dislocated, ribs broken. He is ® w wyder dislocated, ribs broken. He is 
recovering, but may lose the use of | 
his arm.

A terrible drouth ha.s prevailed 
for months about Pleasanton; 
water and grass gone; stock of all 
kinds sufl'ering and lieing driven 
out of the country. No corn, cot
ton, oats or vegetables. Many of 
the people greatly perjilexed.

On the Medina, uearlv one-half 
corn crop will be niatie; cotton 
looking well; grass and water in 
abundance.

At Boregos, Wilson county, 
crops good, but water scarce.

Somerset, Atascosa county, crops 
and water good, and grass in 
ubundunce.

Oak Island neighborhood has 
lately been visited by a school of! 
petty thieves; horses stolen, houses | 
nroken open, money, clothing and 
provisions stolen.

Rev. \V. T. Tliornlierry, P. E. 
San Antonio District, has built 
himself a house in Sabiiial canyon, i 
the most beautiful locality in ! 
Texas. His district is the largest) 
one in the State. |

A Tennessee preacher, in thej 
Nashville Adroente, boasts of a *lis-: 
trict or two, with pjrs*inages, in ! 
nearly every charge. Four years' 
ago the Corpus Chri.sti District, 
\Vt*st Texas Coiiferenee, hail ii par- 
H*)iiuge on every work.

Thu church on iiiy work is in a 
good and growing s|)iritual comli- 
tiun. Congregations large; Sun
day-schools and pniyer-uieetings 
well attemie*!. We look to the 
regularly onlained means of grace 
fur growth and prosjierity.

Our circuit embraces parts of 
Bexar, Atascosa and Wilson coun
ties. Cheap and pro*iuctive lands 
in abundance. School-houses, 
eliurehes, and ninny warra-benrte*i 
.Methodists. Money scarce, but 
|MH>pIc and preachers trusting in 
(5*kI—working and living.

H. G. iloKTON.
Has  Axtosio, June M. IST9.

N tA N IIT IM .K . TEN.V.

I  f  y o u  a r e  n o t  a  i > u b . s e r i l H ! r .  n r  h a v e  n e v e r  l e c a  t i n t  ('hrinlinn Aihvcntr. t h e  C e n t r a l  O r t f a i i  o f l k a  
. M e t h o d i s t  K p l x ' i i p i i l  C h u r c h .  . S o u t h ,  e i l l t e d  k y  O .  P .  P i T / . t i K K A i . t i ,  1 ) .  1 > . .  K ' l i d  f o r  a  N p e e l M e n  e o p y .  Y o u  w i l l  t i u d  I t  a n  e x c e l l e n t  r e l i g i a w i  j o u r i m l l  f u l l o r i i i t e r e . s t i i i K  i n f o r m a l i o i i .  A 4t p i i r t m e i i t  K i K ' c i a l l y  < l e v o t e d  t o  . M I s h I o i i * .  1 - r i o c  t J  | H > r a i i i i i i i i i ;  ( 1  J o  t o  p r e a c h e r s .  A d d r e w  J  R .  M c K k u h i .n ,  A i i e i i t ,  N a s h v i l l e ,  T e n u .

T h e  ( i e u e r a l  I ' t u i f e r e i u i e  o n l o r e  I  t h e  p u b M e a -  
t l o n o f  o u r  S u u d a y - s c h i s d  L i t e r a t u r e . a i i d e l e c t e d  W .  U .  E .  C ' e . v N V N t i H A W ,  D .  D . ,  e d i t o r .  T h e i u w -  p l y  I s  c o m p l e t e  a n d  a t t r a c t i v e ,  a x  f o U o w a ;  
Sumlni/ Se/unU ifag<i:ine, w i t h  K x | > o t > i l o r j  N o l a a  a n d  o n e  I s - i x o n  Q u a r t e r l y ,  7 . >  e e n U .  "
Outirtirry, thirty-two puKO. with Muxie, 15 oemtA. 
fhtr l.ittli l\uptt , four |iai;un each lA‘x.>um, beaMt- 
fully illiixtrateil, n  cent*. T/wr In/titU 
new weekly I/e*xon, suited to tiie younKM 
xcbobirx. 6 cent* per aiiiium—*ino-half eent a 
month for four lA.'KKunx, Wtfkly Vinitar, .MoenkL 
Sniti M'mIlitjt I'im'/w,‘27 eelitx. Mtmthlu KMhir, 
It cent*. Send your orderx. or write (or speck- 
men eoptes, tuj. U. McKiCKKl.N,.Vi[ent, NaxbvUle, 
Teun.

I f  you wixh to purchase a Pulpit, Fumils, at 
Teachers' llible. TeMainciit, (Vtmmeiitary, niklH 
Dictionary, Cxmcordance. Text, Reference, «r 
mixcellaueoux Keliiti ms B'sik, send your o rd «i 
to J. U. M* KtHKis, Aifent. Nsxhvillo, Tcnn.

I f  veil wish Suuday-sehnol or Juvenile Rooks 
nr Ijhrarles. Sinirinic R<M>kx, with or wIlheM 
note*. Rowsol Car>|x. Map*. Blackboard ilhin- 
Irstlonx, or any Suinlay xchiMd Help, send at- 
den to J. B. McV kkkis, Aiteiit, Nashville, T e w .

We have Jii«t piiblislitxl i  Sunday-sehmJ 
mndc b(s>k ealbxl ' New Life." the latest and 
tsKl Work of Prof. K. M. M<'Int<h ii. Akn 
adapted to prsycr-ineettnir* ami Msdal oevasitMU 
I-mumI In tlirce forms—Koinid Notes, Patent 
Notes, ami Without Notes—all correspondinn 
III nnmlM-rs. so as hi Is* iiw*! loifelher. sinnie 
copies of either Note Edition, by mall, cenW. 
|ar don*n, by mall, k l; lar hiiiidre<l. by freinht 
orexpO's*. fivi. Won! kilitlun, sliutlu copy, lUk 
iviits: per d<>xen, by mail. I I  SO ; |a*r hundw l 
by freiKhI or express, till.

F >r any ofthe alKivr, or theCatalofue of mm 
Mllilicatloiis. a<ldres* J. B. UtFKRKi!*, Afeni, 
Nashville, 1'eun. M -l

S U N D A Y -  SCHOOL

D E P O S I T O R Y .

C’ftU YE LL  C o r .N T Y .— Our third' 
quarterly nie**tiiig for Heiis*m Creek 
circuit comnieiiretl Juiiu 7th at 
Folk's chapel. Our Iteloved 1*. E., 
C. II. Kllii*, at* usual, at hi.<* |K>st; 
preach***! at I I  a . m . C'*»nfcrence 
convene*! at 3::’iO p. m. ; a full atteml- 
niice, all Itving protite*! by tlie in
structions ami exli*)rtati*ms given 
by the presiding cMer. Ia>vo-| 
feast at 9 a . m . Hun*lay—was a f**nst 
of love in*l*Ĥ d. After an affecting 
sermon *»n the “ Humanity of 
riirist,” by our prttsiding ehler, the 
lx>r*l's supiter was a*lminister***I to 
Large nuiiiliers of communicants. < 
The meeting was continued for 
thirteen nights—Iteingable to liohl 
only at nights on account of har
vest—an*I our g*H)*l lanqile were 
ooiiiitelle*! to be in their fields at 
ban! lulmr during the dnv, but were
promptly at cliuroh at night. The 
visitati*)iis of (iixl's bless**d spirit 
were evi*lently known to all who 
would receive It. Eight conversions, 
three reclamations and thirteen ac
cessions. Maiijr thanks to the 
brethnai an*l ministers of other, 
as well 08 our, denomination fur 
their assiduous labors. We attend- 
e*l a grand march and barltecue 
given by the mcinlicrs and patrons 
of an ortler known here n.s “ the 
Goo*l Samaritans,” at New Olive, 
Coryell county, Texas, June 15. 
We were hospitably entertained 
an«l highly pleased with the consti
tution of the order an*l with the 
giKMl inanagenient and order of the 
day. This institution we take to 
lie wholly religious. God give it 
success. A drouth in this part of 
the c*»unty. Corn croits almost a 
total failure in many places. Peo
ple (juite des|)ondent, financially 
and temjtornlly. Pray for us.—W. 
W. H eni>er.so.n.

>'*»te** From the West.

Our third quarterly meeting 
over; serA-icî s largely attended; 
good religious feeling. Elder’s 
sermon Sunday night was forcible 
an*l eloquent, making a deep im
pression. G*km1 missionary col- 
l<?cti*m. Delegates to district con
ference, Brothers Mitchell,Stanfield 
and Topit,

1 iiO Mormans have been trying 
t*i get a foothold in Oak Island 
neighlkorhood, Bexar county, but 
failed to make any impression 
worth naming.

Moses aiMi (Jeo|*iirj.

As the writer occomplishe*! more 
in a few yean of his early life for 
the interests of the church than 
some young men in the whole of 
their history, up to date, have, and 
as he has “strongly commended 
the A dvocate.,” he therefore claims 
|M*rmission to |tr*it**st .against inter
pretations *>f the Holy Scriptures 
which are irreconcilable with the 
*liscl*>sure8 of nature, in which we 
have til** ol*ler r**velations of the 
M«»saic Eli'him. “Spar** us, pleas**.” 
This is i*l**ntical in princiitle witli 
Judaism: “Crucify him. ’̂ Also 
with P*»|>erv: “ He is a hen*tic— 
bum liim.’  ̂ Tli*)se who nr«* not 
aware that nearly all scholars ar** 
geoifkgists, lielievers in prc*-Adnmic 
ages of the earth, ought to !«,* 
classifi***! with the Mitsriniitish |h*- 
ri*Hl of the hist*>r}’ of mankin*!. 
When “ M, II. Wells” devotes i*»rty 
vears to critical study, as the writ*‘r 
ha.s, his claim to general knowledge 
may l>e of n su|>erior character— 
not till then.

As the writer entertains the 
highest resi*ect for Dr. J**hn, ns an 
editor, nn*>tlicr “ M. II. Wells” will 
not have occasion for the request, 
“Spare us, plea.se," if that which 
follows can prevent it: “ Will ‘M. 
II. Wells’ meet James I.. Chapman 
in debate, on the ((Uestion, that the 
present interpretations of Biblical 
disclosures never c.jin be harmon
ized with fossilifcrous strata, as 
claitsificd scientific geologists?” 
I f  his conn*Ience in language be 
in a high degree superior to his 
learning, “can he name any other 
man who will meet tho writer on 
the question, in Fort Worth, or in 
any other city on the Atuerican 
continent?” The writer extends 
the challenge to all disciples of the 
oldest schools of philosophy, not 
excluding those of Darwinism, the 
youngest in nonsense.

He is from England—a man of 
many travels —a graduate in He
brew and scientific literature, and 
do**s not SI)* ak publicly for “a sup- 
l*ort.” “ M. II. Wells,”  therefore, 
cannot decline discussion on the 
ground of inequality.

Jamfj* L. Chapman.
P. 8.—Ingersoll is include*!; he, 

also, has a Bible in his brain—“hi.s 
opinion.”

J. E. Ransom, one of our mis
sionaries in Brazil, writes to tlic 
N. O. A'-rooatf. that he expects to 
move to Peracecalia, a city of some 
six or eight thoiLsand inhabitants. 
His daughters will teach a female 
school for Brazilians and English- 
s]>eaking pupils.

With • full line of gue*(l»n Books, CMr 
chi.ms, llyiuii Books, naxs-lksiks, Libmv 
R*M>ks. Krwtrli*, an>l rverythtns iivcU*.**] lath* 
!*uiiiUy-*chu<il. S«*ml for cstalotiue.

Also Sankvjr A Bliss' <fns|iel llymna, aa*tiW- 
rml hones. Teaatavrs' Bibles. C'onconJaiMta 
Bible Dletloiiarlps. ConiairtiUkries. etr., at Ikt 
lK'pusi*4>ry, llJCatapstreet. New orli-Mis. 
ee.VI LATIIKltPA WILKIISR

Discovered at Last !
-A PERFECT AND-

CheapProtectionfrom Lightningl

Dr. B. T. HAVANAI'UH,
. oflloa-ton, baa been appoinhNi feneral 

Sir the Slate o f Texas, to rrprtwnt the

Patent rhamhertt* >'ati**«al Lirhtntag 
Pr<»t«*rli*Hi €'*».. orrineiiinati. 0.

Thl« Risl I. bes,'*1 npi»n a ne«r <tiscnrerT In 
rle.'tr1e hSM-. It rrrelim  an*l tbn>«rs o# R h  
i lls trii- nirrviii from the lop of the tMillilina. be 
shU h m< .*11- the fb-lrb- rum-ul Is si-Atuirea 

i an«l n**utnillri*il an<t tlH-reby ren<l**rr*l barmlem.
I Feira his oinve In llou-ioii. Dr. KavaBauah 
‘ *slll an.wt-r all Irlirrs lif mrr«-(sin>lenoe. aa*l 
. Rlvr full Informaliiifi to thiise *>ho may wish W 
cnipub* In the self or ereotioii of tbeae new r o ^  
In such Gouniiva or territories as may ba 4a- 
atml.

This r**l Is ptrsrnttsi nmler the aanrtioa aa4 
afiproval of Prof. The, oThC IatuIs. ami all aai- 

' enllSr ek-lrhians who bare cxamiunl It, a ^  
Is hrIlevFil bt he as near a protmtiaa as It is pm- 

; tiliie to se*-om|4tsh.
I a#-The huic tarn ia paid by the oompaay kr 
all local anvnla.

Summer Music BooksI

J
a

THE (HMPEL OF JOY t s&cta.
Just out. Great favorite.

00011  N E W S  ISketa 
Well known; always food.

**1 MHIMXO RITEKIi&cts
j| Very beautifiil suttfs.

OEMn OF EXULINU SOXUSI is
f  Beat sonf collrcUun.I!

s i
, t z  CLUNTEK OF OEMHI is se.

it Capital l*iaiio piceea.

Lives of BrrtPkitrn, <S2.«0I, JTosnrf, (tl.TSk 
.SrAMseias. (SI.7.M and ntheri most Intcr- 
es lliif: also Ritter't IM o ty  qf Mmeie, 2 Toli. 
each Itl .«<).)

Mutinl Hr ertf. (12.00), Good reading one* 
— -  la week; all the news, an<l One salemon tif 
i f  Music.J* I itTMTipHt* Catninmu-f. (lo cts.l, of almnet 
M all Musnal B<Mik* that a Ivaluablc for reference.

lx  '•l ]r
hat are pnhlUbed. Very 

I.*sV) book*.

Any book inaile*l for retail prior.

Oliver Ditson t Co., Boston,
C.H. DITSON*CO..84S Brnadway.il. T.

HISTORY OF METHODISH
— nt—

G(K>rgia nnd Florida.
A few copies on hand. Price, t l  ,■». Addrea* 

‘m i. tW  *  BLATI.OM 'K .

P. O. Drawer. No. 4. Oaltiwtos, Tm a s

)

M.E. CHURCH, SOUTH,
CHURCH RFXJISTERS, 

DISCIPLINES, HYMN B(X)KS,
— ORDra OF—  •

n i lA W  *
P. O. Drawer No. 4, Oalvealon, Tezss.
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S t x a i S i  ( I h n i S i t i a n g i t o t a t e

Stttidao S ^ o o L
[ prejiaml for the A dvocate.

IMTERNATIONAL BIBLE LESSONS.
BY R. M. MUOUE.

QfABTER—T hird I.f>*><>.y—Ju lj A), IHTH.

boundless ocean of lieavcn. 
11

not; cluirity vauntctli not itself; 
is not jiutfeil up.’' The apostle 
having given what we may do 
u'ithoiU love, now gives the traits of 
lore, whereby we may know it.
“ Sufl’ereth long and is k i n d i s  
indulgent and slow of resentment;
“ envieth n o t i s  not selfish ; i  us out on our paths of peril, or

under the heavy burdens of life;

edge bestowed upon me in »ny I
bile IS the nursery where we | ignorance sudicient to enable me to i)e<«nir < i. auk'di I'V 1 7

are as children, and where we are j  discharge the duties of an humble 
nurtured for a better life where our 
childish or earthly things are to

servant of Christ.—Jas. II.TrcKKit. Jui> i7,utu .\.m.
t'KSTRK I'di.nt, Kerr Co., .luiic‘J'llh. lS7!t.

convenes at MontttKue, 
W. H. Moss, f .  K.

pass away: •
12. Dark skies may hang over

•o ..... ............ j VBBAOVVIW*̂  , ilUb l i d  UWIl j la ■ VilC IVIDVi liJT UUl |
easily provoked; thinketh no! naore weary from our 

tiX  is .haVity. 1 | “ Vnseemlyindecorously:! 13. faith and hope
secketh not her own” at the ex- rounds in the laddei

1 Ctor. l- i:i; t'hriiitlan Ixive. Time—A. D. 57:
Hate—Kiihestib; Rulem, Ncd), Kmperor of 
Bone; Kell*, tiovcnior o f Juilca; and 
A«rippa II, King of ChaU-ls and (islllce 

GOl
And now abltk'Ui 

B ine; but the greutoi't 
•or. A iii: 1».

Corinth, at the date of Paul’s 
writing, was a commercial city of 
no mean renown, situated in the 
gate of the Peloponesu^ command
ing the commerce of both the 
Ionian and jlCgean Seas, and was 
al»n the residence of the Roman 
Governor of Achaia. It was there 
that Gallio drove Paul’s accusers 
from his judgment seat; it was 
there that Paul “ reasoned in the 
synagogue every SaWiath;” and it 
waa there that ffilas and Timothy 
went to aid him. Corinth is also 
famous in Grecian history as the 
founder of the Isthmian games, 
one of the four celebrated games 
of all Greece; the others being the 
Olympic, the Pythean and Neniean.
Paul had laid the foundation of 
Uie Corinthian church five years 
before in the face of fierce per.st*cu- 
tion for a year and a half. The 
mem^'rs were composed of (Jen- 
tilee and Jews, x i i : 2, and .\cts 
xviii: 8. With the tide of wealth 
there had bc*en floated into that 
mistress of the two sras a tiile of 
gross immoralitv. This epistle was 
evidently a reply to one from the 
the church. It was jicrhnps writ-lfl’” *̂ ' 

wliile “ wrwtling with wild for ever

“ vaunteth not its e lfd o th  not 
act insolently ; “ is not puffed up

not behave itself
is not conceited. 

“ Doth

but soon the darkness will be sun 
light, and our burdens will be 
taken by another; and w’e will not 

I unseemly; seeketh not her own; is ‘ be the loser by our perils, or the
--------- I------------------------------------labor.

are essential 
r of life; but

ten while " wrwtling 
lieaete at Ephesus.” lie  hud heard!, 
with sorrow full rejiorts of tlie dis- j  '
sensions of the church of his plant- '
ing. And to heal the grievous; >
internal diserders of his beloved i  •
diurch, he {>ouretl out his soul j  
in the subliuiest an)K‘al of man.
The adherents of each faction  ̂
were violent in thrir own ways.
Some were for Paul; some for'
Apollos; an«l some for t ’hri.st. j 
They were not only dividinl in 
their blind ]tartsan real, but they

pense of others; “ is not easily 
p r o v o k e d is  not exasperated ; 
“ea s ilyn o t in the Greek ; “ think
eth no e v ilim p u te th  not (he 
a il (motive) where truth v/ould 
permit a good one.

y, 0. “ Uejoiceth not in ir.iiiuity, 
but rejoiceth in truth.” l.ove re- 
joiceth not in i/rcoifli-doing, but in ! 
the truth b\’ which wrong is cor
rected.

N". 7. “ Rearetli all things, be- 
lie%’eth all things, hopeth all things, 
endureth all things.” The mean
ing seems to be that one imbued 
with love, unlike uie contentious 
( ’orinthians, quarrels not with each 
other; ho covers (beareth) the 
faults of others as a fond mother 
would the faults of an erring child: 
believes good rather than evil of 
one: hoives for the best with regard 
to a ll; and endures all assau’ts for 
the sake of others.

V. S. “Charity never faileth ; but 
whether there Kkj prophe<*io-<, they 
shall fail; whether there be tongues, 
they shall cease' whether there be 
knowltslge, it shall vanish .aiwaj’.” 
From (he daily life of lo'.'e, Paul 
soars to transcendent and eternal 

“ Never faileth endures 
“ piope<‘h ies tin ?  fore- 
“ shPll fail:” -..hall be 
“ tongues:” tb gifts oli.,. 
“ shall ceiise;”

love is life; it is Gotl in the heart; 
it is heaven. Other graces may 
help us to heaven, but love makes 
heaven. No wonder that Paul ex- 
claiins : “Now abidetli faith, hope, 
charity; these three; but the 
<j:' atcM  of these is ruAKrn'.’’

ills Olia r Side.

Terrell District t'oafereiice.
III NT.'VII.I.K DI.STKirT-TlIIKU K «l .SD. 

/.iiMi. at IWilias, 1st Sabliuth in July |
WIlllK aiKl MimtEonifry, at .MoutKernury, J'l 

i .'^alibath ill July I
The Terrell District Conference, j  |

M. E. Church, South, convened at; satulJ:!
Rockwall, June 26th, 187D, Rev. R. i eiHntersvIlU', at I'lnutcrsvlllc, 2(1 1

M. Powers, P, E., in the chair.
This was the first district confer
ence over which he had ever pre
sided. He filled the chair with 
marked ability. The attendance 
was nearly complete, 'i'he session 
was harmonious, peace, unity and 
good will characterizing all our de
liberations. Prominence was given 
to religious exercises, and as a re
sult of the labors of our brethren 

j among us, wo are now enjoying a 
I most gracious revival of religion.
There have been eleven conver

SaIjImUIi ill AUKU't 
Sprliuc C'rot'k. :td SHblmth InWuiiust 
I'ruirU' l'lain», 1th .Sabbatli in AuKipt

l.n iLKl’Ai.E, I'. K.

.'IIKKMAX msTUICT-TllIKD Itoi SD. 
H'liliam ct, Ini Sunday in July 
VVliito»bi)ro ct. at Whilmtioro, Tiinr-day ut h' 

A. M., prwi-alinK'Jd Sunday in July 
Ik.xUT ft, at Ikdlf’K, 'M Sunday in July 
.-'avoy, at ."(fars, Ith Sunday in July 
ColliUHvillu ft, at Fanuinglon, 1st .-unday in 

.VuKUst
Slicrnian ct. at White Itock. 2d Sunday in Auk 

liialrict wnfcreiicf at Whltosboro, (unimcnc- 
IiiK on Tiiui>day jirwediiiK tlic '2d Sunday in 
July, at '2 o'clock r. m. ltfCordinKi‘if»a rd  will 
briUK niinutfs o f (lUarierly confcrcnco for ex 
atnination. .Ml dedeKates will try to Ik.* nresf nt; 
also all mini-ters and memUTs that (fesirc to 
come. J. M. lli.sKi.tv, 1’. K.

s r i.l-m  it Sl’UIXUS IU.sT.—th ird  Hot .nd.

PK O V K H IiN .
So one fan be sick when the stomach, blood 

liver and kidneys arc healthy, and Hop Bit 

tors kccD them so."
"The ureatfst nourishiiiK tonic, api>etl*ei 

trengthcner aii'l curative on earth,—Hof 

Bitters."
" it is imiossiblc to remain long sick or out 

f health, where Hop Bitters are used."
" Why do Hop Hitters cure so much ?" “ Be 

cause they giveKOod digestion, rich blood, and 
nlthy fiction of all the organs.”
' So matter what your feelings or ailment i- 

Hop Billers will do you good."
Rememlier, Hop Bitters never does hoim, 

but good, always and continually."
I'urify the blood, cleanse the itumaeb and 

sweeten the breath w ith Hop Bitters."
(piict iK'rv<AS and balmly sleep in Hop Bit 

ters"
.No health with inactive liver and urinary 

organs without Hop Bitters.'’
F ry  l lo p < 'e i iK b  e n r e a -  l•a lll•K e lie r .

FOR SALE IIV ALL IiIlt'iailSTR.

KAlAbliNhnI in 1M45.
1 notice ill Advih'atk of.hine 21st I . , , , i,.u.

a postal from I. K, Walker, calling nineteen additions to j bllmiTcir at Soul ('haiKd,'2(1 Siitoiay ?ii July  ̂ \BI OlwAnaaB 0  D maa
in .|i.e,Jion M,y oflS78 to r  j up to  ...' ' m . W . O n f l W f t l i r O .
Hrady Mission in such terms as to I *etter. Statistics of the dis-: |•̂ tt.sburg eir. at (AK-sbiirg, 4th Sunday in July
present it ridiculously false. Such i show an increase of members !
a charge is a serious matter to me. I indicate very clearly positive | Augii”  - - - - _ J   ̂̂ —.1 1. .11 Al_- •--A   A _/• a1._ Multkllll

Ttf <
ilie sU, 1st Suntlay in AuKUst 
Hock cir, at White H(K'k,2<l Hunday iu

and something that
years 1 have trit'd to guard agai 
Even in my infidel tiays I en

for fifty (kUI i
- linpt.! church.

in all the interest of the 
The financial outlook of 12(!,‘ai»o'ci(>ck7a m.

igllst
Sulphur miR. at Wiadom. 2d Sunday iu August 

Idstrict ('(aifen'iiix' at Snlplinr Springs. JuneK. 1.A.NK, 1’. K.
ly intidel (tays i enter- i.s full of hope, msting, jkkkkrsos nisrititT—tmird Km-xp

tainetl a high reganl fur truth, and i **■ i’ dre foundation. I f  the | su<ia lAikocir, ist Sunday in July 
held in low ostimaticn any one Uiat 1 is the imlex to the future > V;.‘:̂ TkVnrmi;,*:ii“ ^̂̂
did not regard the truth. i "U.s year, we will have a ' lldston cir. ith Minduy in July

First, he state.s that 'the rei>ort i report at* the Annual Tonfer-; 
ri|.s«.nte .ix W..
p re a c h ed  to , a n d  aasserts t l ia t  t w o  lo r  th e  Ai>\ oi .1 i i , .  K*-iu*yvnieoir, Mh.'^uu<uylu Au«u>*t.

h U n oreu  WOUlll l>e U CStllU«lV • , * ~ * ( l.iuiltm rjuim-ouiiiy, Toxa‘ . « » u i n * -
This is .|uite a d'.Herenee. This is ** '■  ** | f..r»‘ iIk-Mh smi<iay in June.at’Ja. m. a full

Kansas religious statistical suiii-j 
inaries furni.'di some interesting
figures. The .Methodists have b>2

saying hut little for the )>eople of 
three counties, twt» having Iteen or- 
gani/.ivl for sevorr.l years; also one, 
coiigivgation in Mason and one ir *̂ burches anrt .TlJGi members; 
Meiiar 1. I reo jrtetl six humlred : baptists have (Jb churches and 16,- 
I am satisfied there were more M*■'̂ 3 mcmliers; Congregationalists, 
preachotl to. T am informetl that I*'’ -* churches anil ."»,62<i members : 
lie has never visited Coneho ncr: Kpiseojialians, 22 churches and 
rom Grei ii comities, nor the ai - 1 b-” ’'!* memhers ; Lutherans.

ehurehes ami l.-'lHI memliers;

I’reMehci'i from other (lis-
U  B. ELLf*. 1‘. K.

WAX AH.vi IIIK  lU.-il K i r r . - T hird Uo i .sd.
! Milford I'ir, HI H((np|(Ui f'rijck. 1-1 SundHy in 
I July

rmiio Aud raliuvr dr, at I'Almcr, 'M Sunday iu
I Juiy
I ItoMKi'CCir, 3d ■fiindHy in Juiy 
I Knni" ml». hi Iliirlmin. Itli S(in(|Hy in July 
; Mm»' -IH, At Oak Brancli, l»t Sunday In .\ugii't 
I Tilt* Dl-trlcl I'onfcrfii(.c for W Hxalm( Ilk'Oi- 
Irld will iMglii Thnr-d«y morning livfoa' the 
•Mil -'ui.ilay In June, at Ij» ik a«lcr.

«'HA». t .  llR.iW.X. P K.

IJAIAKNTO.V, t k x a n .
Agents fur the

CidobratcKl Wulthani IVatcheA,
The ciicopost a id  mo(.t actnnitr time-piece u«e4 

iu IliU country.

Wc have just opcnc'l an ckgaiit »tock of

Solitaire DiamontU in Earrings, Piv 
and

AU of which are M-amlfully mounted, aac 
which wc oBcrat reduced prlt’ct.

Our ftock of FIXE JEWELRY n * carat plate 
King-, C'barmk, etc., in great variety.;

Wc have opened a complete »tock o f SOLIE 
SILVER 'and I ’LATEI) WAKE, TABLE 

and ItH'Kbrr f I TLERV. oiirMock of 
BOHEMIAN DUl.'DEX A MAJOLICA 

CHIXAWARK can not be cx- 
cellt-l in this country.

referretl to shall cease to exist.
V. 1>. “ For we know in |>art,und 

We prophesy in part.” .\Il of our

Edl.l WORTH I> I 'T I:H T .-T h irD Rot .sp 
Ucotgc'- I'ns-k. at Solan'* River. Jnlj j  
•'I - T h.i ..............

I »

'« iriwv>A'h.,l,T..‘' /*r „:o hH>intim*nt at .'leKavit, a t  which I I ’̂burehes ami l . ' i jO
tenouk Igt cf the gilts . preaelHsl to over two hundred jkt- | I’rcsbyterians, ‘,'b churt lies ami

- suns bai>ti/.<‘d a number of children, ‘V**'l members; I nited I’ resbyte- , ..........—  . .. . .
: ami held some interesting meetings;, fiJins, 1-'. churches and meiii-i {.V," ?.‘r‘ 7.TK̂ ^̂ r,V\jU"'̂ ufy

1 • I ' l  - 1 - I . 1 1 ! nil of which Wits on the mission.aiul I ! Roman Catholii's, 111 c.,vttint.incir. at I'ciria. Augu*i 2knowledge ami propheeii'S bas4‘<l;,| • 1 f  1 . 1 . i 1 <*Hnr<dia.̂  r t Mn iwM.ni.i«inn Fortwnrhmh.Angn*i.•I t... I the IM‘0pie were ilellghtctl to have t̂ burt tics amt l>OpUlatlon.. |.|*irhl confco-infat vrlingt. n.JuIy 2 . at id
« r  .rv l“ .iite-laml tern- rea'ehing. At Rnnly City I notierxl, Injdl there are .'.ob churches .ind '

v' io •• lint iA-ti..ii tlct .  i.w.i. '•>’ '• f'*rim r |»o.wtaI, they chtstsl the bT»,, Lt memlM-rs. in a State having 
\ . 10. Rut when thitt wInch is a jHipuIation of 70S.41»7 The gain

Ilol-.AI L Bl*l|(>r I'. K.

u.x:.. ......X. ‘ v*o,-n.v X..VV i '”  " i l l ’ll̂  ' liiiii preucli. Thcrcl preached to '« 'f I'rotestant mend>ers hiring the
were wrangling nltout the value o f : ,, V | ^  a ri*siM*ctable ami attentive ixHigro-' bist two years is 16,20.1. Tlie new <1.
certain gifts. To (xirrect their er- ‘ -
roneous views an.I the abuse oflS*? sav ihat I mvcrreceiv

«  I. \1 IIEKEoRn n i-T .—T hird RorsD 
•ri'igiown cir.al -ptiiigtowii July .>,<

the eucharist, Raul wrote this 
grandest of all epistles. In the 
twelfth chapter he classifies these 
gifts in the onler of their im)K>rt- 
ance: but adds, in the lust vers<‘, 
**Ana yit tfiov I urJo wot a more 
•sMvUeiit troy.” To hold up the 
" m o k e  KX* ELI.EST V \ y ” — l.«>VK—  
he gave us the I.angunge of this 
lesson, u priceless j« wcl lov« V suh- 
limest song.

V . I. “ Though 1 -jH’ak with the 
tongues of men and of nng« Is, and 
have not charity, I am Iteixiine as 
sounding brass or a tinkling cym- 
baL" “ Thoiigli:" even should. 
The (iitH'k word CO* 1 thought ex
presses the eXtremest imi>OMil,ilify. 
with the bare }<o»'ililitv. Raul s 
modesty was seven*; tor if ever 
mortal tongue gave angelic utter
ance, it was bi<. “ ."̂ peak;” give 
articulate uttmius*. “ Tongnc.s;” 
languages. Max Muller says there

due them to churches ercs ttsl averag'* one each
Corinthians had W n  contending “  kinder ;da^____________________________

au*.l with a mon* sir iable |H*ople; | (Chunh
in fact I was assnrcHl tiiat I was 
a welcome gm*st whenever I sto|>- I 
|Msl among them. I ct»nf**ss it is '

' passingly strange how he or any 
other |»erson coiihl makesueliat s«*r-
titms without kmiwing. I s|H*ak that iiiii *ikain.:Au,V.
winch I know and testify to that I ŵ m nsm mi*.at ri.iid;chat«l mi« is i- 
have M*cn, and if m'l-cs-ary will 
give swt*rn evidence* as pr«Mif.

.'’’ccoml. In states that he has tin 
niinut(*s lN*fon* him, ami that s<>. cn.

Jty ' ■ri'or«litiul

wore
was jicrfift in its ollice. They 

, wen* all fanftorar>/ and inii>erfect. 
while love was eternal, and will in 

I time do awav with all other gifts, 
i V. 11 “ \Vheii 1 was 11 child. 1 
'spake as a child ; 1 uiiderstcMxI ns 
a cliild I thought as a child ; but 
when I lx*caine a man I put away 
chiliii'li tilings.” “ Child:” an 
infant; “ spakem ade utteninoc*, 
or prattles!; “  uiide:stoo<l:” should
be f. am! “ tliouj;hr slmuld ,̂.,,,, .̂1 1 .
U* r„,yon l: man; a mntun* ‘ j, ,
man, “ I put away I di'stmycd -
as useless.

V. 1*2. “ For now we set* tlirough 
a ghiss ilarklv . but tlieii, fne*e to 
face; now f know in }>nrt; but 
then sbull I know even a.s I also 
am kntmn.” “ Now "here in this 
life; “ s-e thnntgh ;” as if through;
“ glass:” a mirror, tlien a txilisheil

*' ini|H*r

ri*tian mi*, a t------ . Julv 12. l:l
I liv l•l*lrh 1 1 (ilifon in v nrllt lic.lH'ld at Wad,- • 

< liH|Hd. ixHnmcni'iiiE on 11inr(»lHy. la-forv llio 
Mil siitnUy In Aiiku*I. at ablvh timp MppxiN-Pt 
to tiBvv a iHlf *up|H(nlHK iHinp mcxSiiiK. Wo 
rv«|H>( ifnlly Invlic niliil-tcrial liDShn.n ccimt- 
ally, to alit-mL Wp pMni'.H' lo|•rllTldl■f(>rlhpln
and tliplr hor**-*. I'RK E. 1’ 1

AI'-TIX  M*TI!I< I T iiik i Roi m .
\ii*iiii *ia. July C 
« ( « (do rir, u  Aii*tin Inly 

, Mi*".;nclr atWil.bctvIllo. July 1 
I i-dar t D-vk cir. at Cedar t rwk. July 1'.* 
EljCln cir. at I IoomhiI itMVp. July '2a, 27 
W'lnib<.*lprtlr,at KldKcaay, Auk 2.3 
tla*tt('pcir. at Hill * Prairtc. Auk '. I": i t d i i l

ily 7.»
iflo. July 12. IX

(tK<>R(.l-now Id-1 - 1 iitr.D R(ii SD 
(o-HTtiiowu and Ib.’ iii'l Ro'k al<.«-ontcio»>ii ‘ 

July ■(. a
-uirar iHmf at l’Ii**<iii| II It. July 12 13 
Ik-ltoli *tH. July l'(. Ai
<i»'orE«-t(t(*i( (Ir.a l otca'ii'* <'ha)H! July 2f«. 27 
K(M'kda1c cir. SHU <.al.ricl cir. >ala<lo atui iHt- I

rU loiiladr at I'luc-piitiK*. Mik ( Wolmor cir. at ( Khk<., .-..ih r.. 7 
l'(duiiit((i* Itli*. at I l,.•■o. -X |S 13. II 

' Ciduii|l.u* »U at .MIcytoii. *h-ii4 j > 21 
llrtslm-ii will iiotc< baiiK*.- In time

vllln. at I .■t'Hiioii ( Hiop oio'iiul. .\iiii. '2. 3 
U ic l•i*lr!(1 ( tmicrx lot" (hIII ittiivciio at 

Llltcrty lint. Hi'‘ a in tni rii’ir*dHy June 
|s7;». l.-.-t h)I ibe -l.'I'-jait ■ -.-.(nic. Ttic R(m k 
d"'(*. -All ('Hltr I'l. 'Hindi. Hiid iKvtIU ctn-iill- 
Htit.f to iiiiUc in a I' C • hm i- iiu- IIiik on the 2<l

■ty loi 
Kiy. I

It liot'liiiK 
cm ti,« 

*•0(1 f  K

«!•! •»f .X'lK'l.t.

y«m
will SIS* that you art* so Itewildcnnl 
tliat you exaggerate with tin* liguro 
lH’foreyou.1 he rc|Kirt givi-s seventy, 
not scvcnty-se*veii. If  you malic 
such mistakes with plain iigun •* 
lM*fon* viiu, 1 elo not womb r that 
you inalee mistake's w hen you re
sort to supiHisitinns. I tio not 
think that 1 <*rresl in iinnil*cr>, yet 
I may have done so. I am not free 
from mistake's, but if I «lid, it was 
an error of the head and not of the

stood iiii|»erfectly: “ know ■ * ns ♦

oan'not iH* letAs than '•Ot. hutguagf-s ' ^ V  **r ' . '
spoken by nie*n. “ Men anti o f'f- ’ *'*':;
i g e l s : ”  all languages o f earth * cle*«rl:̂ *, in contrast with the 
andheave*!!. “  Have not charity ;” i I trieui to Is* faithful ami
h *w  not love— love to Gml and I prayt*rful in my lalKirs, Having two

missions to attemi to, I was eoin-

ftelled to trivel from thn*e to five 
iiimlretl niileis each iiionth. and 

pn*uch fnmi thirty to forty 
<*ennons iwr mouth; still I trieil to 
ke*ei> niv itooks correct.

Thinl, Rro. W. sfieaks o f the or
ganizations. At Camp .San .Sibn 
tliere was a eln.-.s-lKtttk and organ
ization ; ut Reter's Rrairie there were*

man. When our present Bible was ,, .r _  i - i i i  _  e 
translated, eliarity meant love; but "
it has come to moan now the sup-

<• Al.\ L-|(»N l(|'*l Rlcr Th.'RDRhvi, 
-hiHitn Chut-h ll'•u*ll'll July i.
Il(ai«|(>ii ( Ir H»rri*l>ur*. Jill} 12,1 
St. Ii.lin'* (.alt. *li.ii. July Is*. 2u 
-I Jatne*'. (.alV(*u-n. July I’.*,
I c.|ar ll«}..u. July '2>.. 27 < l•■arĉ -. k at I'l. klii*.>ii Auk 2 
Ca.IuinldH Auk‘■'.I"
MataK-'Dla a* Chih y, .\ii2 I*'- 17 
Vela*.... ,\UK 23. 24 
Ki. huu.li'l, \UK. 31' <1 
rjuilc IJlfcc. -t-lS 7 -an Lcli|H-. -p|.| I I t
Thp I'l-trul I--nfi rciicr sill hi .'*1

J.diii'*CliuD h. (laUi-l'Hi. Jul) 2.1.at •■icl.tk. a s. i*R*|(.'-sill |.Ica*c f‘.rsar<l iiHims ,,r Ih) 
iIcItiKHlc* to K< V \ K (KH-lsyn. •.alrc»l..|i.

H. ft. lU'Hir.i I* K
MAU-IUI I. Id-TKKT -IHIRD Kt« M.

itvurUHi an.| Tr..ut«p at Caiilisi July 12, I t IKIlvlcw cir. at Kilt.-rc, July C

1 1\ \S \ M -IR K
ii-iiici't i;ict if. .iiiiv 
Ijivai. a m'*. Mine f'* 
MhuIi.iikh Inly j-

'I III- ft \-.'-H ................-
m Ml.-*; '.r-- “ II]-.-T.
.»( l.H E \

' t r.i.i- < f  E 

II-

-iii-l
\ K

- II. I i.li. --I
I 'll) l-i ,il 

. it.l’i M I*. K
l••R-It \ X A 1*1'I :;l( 1 1 HIED Ret >

.. / ti. * HI l •- - - ( . -. l i . ( i i * (
ItitffH.d- " I --HI I liiL- K. I:.
I h*«n.V.n . Ir at I lu-ni Hilt. July .S, 27 
( .'tiler. -V.-. ir. at Ix*-:iH \-ik 2. .3 
N .nh I .*-11 I ir Hi till 2 iM. \ui;

lU'r m 1 t l-i , .
I't*'-«ck .Milx 

l\* M ,. HI . f  I

1 H 'f.D R-il M'
..ti :.| -'in-lHy hi

'iiti.|»y ill July 
-I -nu-Uy in tiily

hiin ii llUl. Hi Chur, h

* Chun h .\iie 2 l

Hill

___ 1 „ • 1 : »• ••». -'nd now abideth faith,
JSJjJtion. “ I an! iL r ^ c : "  I a.a -

nent, unlike the lleeting gifts; 
-amndlna nroprrtv, -  Tit,klirt, (I'.'-l-inU '«ljW ™  of th.-
oyrnbalol.„iin«V.vn.b.-.l. I'yn.^ .... .
liaia: concave cups, struck together. 
but giving no variation of sounii.

“Sounding brass:
Onrinthian brass, a tuixtim* of 
•liver and gold was famous fur its

▼. 2. “ And though I have tin 
gift of prophei'V. .and understand 
all nivsteries and all knowleelge; 
and tiiough I have all faith, so 
that I could remove mountains, 
and have not charity, I nni noth 
ing.” “ Gift of projiheey:” the 
prophetic jHtwer; “ understand all 
my8torie*8eonijtrehend all the 
secrets of (ienl s divine plan; 
**011 knowledge;” all inti'llectual 
iwprchensions; “ faith:” a God- 
iuumineil power of w ill; “ remove 
mountains:” exert su|terhuman 
power; “ Itav'e notf*ossess not; 
* charity:” (Sod’s love in the heart, 
the best of nil gifts; “ I am noth
inĝ :”  I am absolutely nothing.

▼. 3. “ And though I Itestow nil 
my goods to feeil the i>oor, and 
though I give my l>odv to he bum- 
od, and have not charity, it profit- 
cth me nothing.” “ Bwtow :” de
vote ; “ goods:” pos.session«; “ the 
poor;” those in neeil. There Avere 
no almshouses in those days, and 
the poor were fed by the rich. 
Here the great n|*ostIe plainly 
aiwerts that we may fulfill nil the 
requirements of what we now term 
charity, and submit to murtyrdom 
fcr the sake of the(ri/( ,̂ .and yet be 
without love and be lost. Giving 
owr g<^ls and suffering in body 
from improper motives bring no 
•eward.

T. 4. “ Charity suffereth long

charity: 
j  and ho|K*.
I

anchor of llte so.nl; 
love the lutsi** of fnitli

llcii.tpr'a.n Hii'l
July > . 27.

txifiKvix'ir cir at Ihikd.ik'
MaiHhall-la .Auc*'-
llaiTiMHi cti. al Aii'ln-ik lliain I A'Ik '* I" 
-larrvlliccir at ram|> irn.iin.V Auk la 17 
i.anirn A'alby cir a' A*blHirti chiui. rr.«iptl 

Auk '23. 34
l*ralrM.Tillr cir. \u* «> .t 
Alllicola rir. -S-IH a. 7 
Kly-laii Kicl'l-clr -c|H M. It 
llaimilp rir at i.iim'î -iiiE*. »(1H ,*■ 2l 
Canir.-i(nH tiiiip. uill In- li. Id »ii llic .-larrrillc 

and i.ar-lcii A'all. y rlrriiii-at Ilic limp an.t 
Harpm.l<catt*l aU.ic .'linl*|pr» and norkiiiH 

. , 1 i.mhrn an c .nliHlI) lii»li(-d t.i l»-»itliUHaii.l
a few mcmlH*r.i; nlsrint Briulv ( ity, f«viai i..nu- i: aa Tii..*h-.>. i* r
hut at I’eter's i'p«ipi.* ti...p.. «... •
.-licit confusion

I'RH KKSRilH.K l i l ' l
‘ Ib il I I hiii* mi* -■-( 'h I*.

Inly
i Tayit.r mi* .-uiilh I'* -xii -:
I iiirman ml* *-Hiih an.:

1 liP I'l'lrict Cfrtilrn nic wlllri.iivi ii'c at .-..lith 
I'.'Hii III AA ..111.-Ix) I .ly la. a "  cl-H k

J *i. \A XPd \ I* f

cA l.I.A - ld '1 t;li 1 -Tu  PI-'; (*-1.
I '•nt|*..in. I ,r July '<
'IrKliMicy a'l-l Van 
I'iatn.i ir Jiilt .*a, TI 

1 hr iH'trIrl 4 .-nl.-r. :n.- » u  i 'l i  1 h'ir»-l»y. 
'»o'rl(«'k X. u .luly 21 bi f'.Hni. 1hp. |H.nltiK 
*.-nn(»n by tin. -Iii-r »l r  o 1 . k 1hrcam|> 
impliTiK *1 AAhib- R". b I 'ark A I'.ryati iam|v 
(bMin l will U-«in ,A-ihii*i T1ic'p.|it..r*an. 
< Hriiiri } .m .'i-l u II It'-.iM(*. I* K

\;S) ll.' Jll!) 12. I (

IllIR ..
.■ii'> • •

•AN A K .I ’- I IX K  IM -T -T hird K(H-I.

A l ’ I'l.li A T | i» .

1. Eloquent utteranc***, .*si high-

|lii< iia A i>ia. al .Alar.in * c|ia|N-I, July 7
liily It V.'

I*niirie then* wa- 
tliat it is hard to 

call it an orgaiii/atiun. .\t Bcaslie's, 
on the rolorado. tlicrc was om*e an

ly csteeimsl, is less in ( umRs plan->»rganir.ation ami was in the Itonmls ,'*hciby%i a* 
of saving man, than the invisible,, of the Northwest Texas ('onferenct*. unn'yiM.w' 
intangible essence, love, that links From some cuu**«* <»r other they had 
Goil to man and man to t*od. faih*<l to siipjily them with preach- 

2. This Jewel of tre.asures, love,.ing. I was infnrtmsl that the la.-t 
is far better than all proplii-tical j  preacber they bad carrieil away t h e !  u k a i  m o m  i d - T i m T  -  t h i r i .  i i . u m .  
]H>wer, all learning, ami the faith'elass-Utok, consequently forngrcat|j,.p,.,.u,t*t!*uiidHrinjuiT 
that could remove mountains ; lie- Avhile thev ha<l l»ecn without | ' :*i-un.iayhiJuU
cause revealing the future anti preaching. .Ntme iinti gttnt* ii.ack to ; juiy 
working miracles are less than tlie world, and the remaining few 
soul-saving. ; hatl none ol the social meetings of day in a u k u - i .

.3. Charitable acts that do not an orgiinizatioii. There being no, M?i-oiVn.'V\V*DlViddHr'':'iIl*ŝ  ̂
well up from a heart full of love, date t had to hsik them up the ■Mt.̂ yopp̂ Ĥ au'ih.k •. mwiiiir iimi*<'ith.-̂ ^̂  
lack cA'ery essential element of liest I could and reorganize. 'Homercir. at llai«)ld. ilh Siin-lHy in Ancu-t

I "AX ASioMi.x i.:-iK;n 
, K"-ri»i:lp 1 1" Hi ltr>.»'--' •
Jiinctii.n III.* Iii'.y 12 it 

' Ma*iHi HI tl I'.M.I; H • iRy I* *•
l•l•l^(^ i-'iii. I- (• n! 'in ter I’.'iiii K. rr 

(..lllltv I »Di|- (-.-' • 2 ■ .n-'lK Ik .-' --P 1 li’ir*
- I )  i.:'.. ' ( ] .  i l l - '  (*tlt!.l'i:j ■’tl'li.c ld .k  

M 1 I .|.’ K\'|!'HCV. ♦' b.
-all AiiKU-tliic. at »aii AuirU'iitic 
MpId « i-. at Nac.)fd(H lie*. July I'.*, .n 
I'artliaKc *la. .Iiik J.l. .'1

bury I'haiH'I. Auk si. h 
Milam. - ( |.|ii, 7

line 'iitn c. Sipl M II 
l'lcE.«ani i.Mvc, at I nloii i liaiH-l, .-c|4 _'<i. j  

I'l'irlc l I'.inlcniHi- -Kiixcnt-'al -an Aiui-ih 
Hup. July 'i, at 2 o ( l(H'k P. u.

AA \..-«KI'r\ 1* F

■ AN *4 ARi i*- I d 'I  Rl< 1 Sll
i.ii • iS(- », July . S 
• IT :l * -  h.*.| h.Hi*. , Ju!'

1 Ulan R<«
ik .i im Ii-  cir. Hi 1*11.'
Thonij.-iUviRp i ir. .

12.1.4
MiHintalii I ll) I Ir. a( A* ■ (:;-.-r'y * July 1(* b 
-cpiiiii *ln July '.Vi 27 
*.»n Man-.- *ia. Aiiku*' ' •

• TIicIM 'lrIrl i (itif.-n 1 1 .. h II mo-'at l.icinK, 
oil Thur-da)'. Jiii.c X- «• La f  ].a.| *.-vcti. c u. 

I la-1 cxcry |Ht*li>r *--- tl.a; i!i.* (|iiarlctly ct.nfcr 
, ciiDi'JouttbI i* |>D»—I tvT .-XHiniiialloti aatlH- 

Ih*.I]3liip-bM*-4' K A I *l4ia. I* K.

i1»RI*l - I H U M  I I'l.-r. 
111. l<l«1r!l t I (-HiCtcIK*. ‘ 

l*i«irlrl will c^•nvt!;c at I’a

liiir.i. Roim*. 
r < ..rpii* Chrl'tl 
villo

these are the organizn- ‘
tro. \V. alludes to of some: p a r i -  id * r u i iT
standing. Now if the few i Di.id city. Juw .vr, 

pvcrsof the last named place,
RiiWilii'Tille, July 2i 
l*ariH Ma. Auk '2. 3 
Honey 4Jn>V4>. .Auk 9. in 
Waylaiid, Auk. H*. I* 
clark'vlllc. Auk 2" 2i 
Cooper, Auk 31 
Bl(*««iim Prairie, SepI i.. 7

IMS
-lay I 
U Ml>R*r. P E

Tliia i' Ibx'M.
charity. Such acts are the dead; I sn 
fruit of works, (living and mar-! (ions 
tynlom will not save the soul. vt*ars 

1, .*>, ({, and 7. IxAve, the prime, Itidic 
essence of ('hristinn life, is superior without register or cl.ass-hook, with- 
to all trinlw ami nil temptations, I out preaching or church otlicials, 
and cheerfully and trustfully hniks ’ no rei’ord whnti'Vi r or sis’ial mi*et- 
np to Goil ami ht*av4*n,  ̂ings,ri»nstitiiteachurh ororgani/..i-

S. Tongues may fail; knowledge! tion of Mellnslist**, I confess I haAc, 
cease; earth pass away, and idl 'not learned mv Disciplim*or Mihle. | 
else fail save GmRs links of love; Now, my ilear young brother, 
that biml us to Him through all i haying jn.-*t i ntiTcd yonr

' te r ia l oa re i'r , iw m i i t  n ic .w ith  C liris-1  Kauftnanri, iir*tsuu.ia) in auku*i 
' ■ - . l i „ «  ' Karmcr»TlIU> cl. llilr<l siimlay In Aumisto A on . mu II Av i aiiku*!

1 The di-trii'l confcmice will pomem- iu Ria k 
wall. ThiiiMlay la’ f'irc the fillh Stitula) in June, 
at liiii'rliNl, A *1. Thciipi-niiiK "crmcn will la- 
nDacla d al7 ;iP p. s , hy the l;-'v. AA E. Ea.i. t 
iniK "

Thiirwlay.
July -A. at half piu-l tbna- n i li« k. l-pt the hn'th- 

' n-ti all hi' I.II band an-1 the (.D-achcr* ix.mc in 
- the Piliii—> i.f Ih.’ 1il4*»irK I'f the kiwib'I of 
14'hri*4. Jso B. l*isT.is,f* E.-♦

-TEPIIEN-VII.I F PT-T T iiir i. R.w-md. 
Ji)m-»la*n> rir. Inly D .
I'lilTnn clr. Jnlt li. 13 
Mcrblian cir. July I'.*, •> 
sirplicii**lllc cir, July >5.

: StcphcnHTiHe and I'.i 
.Auku'I  2. 3
The Ii|.tri(i roiif. r, !M»- f-.r'lil* diMrii t will 

,n*nvcn<.»t I '.ivc -prinK*. riKht mibw wci-t of 
thr P*wn -if Mi-ri-Iian, July hi at 9 o'clia-k a m 

J p. m i hkptt. r.K . ■

-•rlnlh *14 .M oiinlli

Wp haa-o aliio o|a-iied a fine line o f

(  I  T  ( J L A S .S W A K E ,
Pcrliafa- IK I In thin state U'fore. and whii h will 

I daulc Oic cytw of au exia-riviiccd liwTelpr.

Al«o a rompk-te line of
I N  A  U  T  I  (  ’ A _ L  G O O D S .

I FINE Ay,\T4'HP> and JEWELRY rarrfiilly re-
ut bliort ihitiiA* atiU rfiwtouftbie rmtoc.

. l i l  K inds orstnn i*s A  Diamnnd.s Re<»et.

PIANOS ORGANS
B E W A K i: o f  B O ( ; r s  IN H T lirM E N T S .

Make your pun h a «« ft-om a rrliahle Homa 
iliiina- --rnd f..r liliv Li(-I to
T H O S .  G ( H i ( a >  \  K K O T H E R ,

(lalriMon -W l kM* A K A l.»:K N . yText*.
f«»r \VrlH*r. Kniit<4* anAl Kmerwa 

l ‘» Ijr) An«l MaMiii lUmlin UrgAnt.

D r .  D r e e i i s T i l l e  D o w e l l .

REHtnES-K-Twciity fourth and .Market Sta. 
O rric»—lAn.lPKrtti * -IruK mopp. Market S4., 

comer 4»f 2titi MDi*t. ron.ultati(jii in poroon 
or by lettar

A y e r ’s

S a r s a p a r i l l a
F o r  S .-ro ftih , am i a ll 

'i'n*fitli*iiaiJi*caiM -.,Ery- 
»HH'lii*. Iti*sc o r  S i . .\ ii- 
I I io u a ’ * F in *. K ruptiotis  
Hiiii K n ip tiv i*  ilia4'ii«4's 
I 'f  t ile  sk in , F li 'iT n liiin s  
o f  th e  I.iv i-r , S lon iiU 'li, 
K id i ic v - ,  L u n g - . I ’ in i-

I ’ l i - i i i l i '. ,  ilo ila . 
lU id i'l ic - . T u n to r-. T e l 
le r .  Sa il Itlieu n i, .*-4 3111 

llc .iiI7  l { i i ig w o m i.  F le e r * ,  N irc s , 
IM ic iiiii3 ti*m . N i  iin ilg ia . i '. iin  in tlic  
llo iir*.*«iii.>  m ill lli 'H il. Fi'iii.’ilc  tVciik - 
i ic * * ,  .*»iiT iIilv . I . i 'Ui i i i t Ih ia . n ri- iiig  
I nun in lrn i.'if iilc cn ition . am i utcrim . 
lii-caM '. **y|*liiiitic am i M c n ’tiri.nl il i«-  
i : i - c » .  I »n * ii«y . lh-|M*|i*i.i. Km.-icia- 
lio n , tfi-m -n il Iti- liility , unil fo r  I 'n r i-  
fy in g  till- K looil.

T lii '.h a r-a p iir illiii-n i'O in h in .T tiiiiiiif 
At get.ih lc  :iltcn it iv i‘<—M illin g ia .M a n - 
i lr a k e .Y c llo w  I tuck- w ith  tin* liwlitli-- 
i*f i ’o t ii- 'in n i .m il In »n , am i i .  the 
4iii»-l c llica i'iou * n iislii'im * vet known 
(o r  till ' ili-c.-A-c- it is in tcn dcil to ru m .

It*  iiig rc iiicn ts  are so sk ilfu lly  
C4»nihiiiiii that tlie  fu ll a lte ra tive  
1 ITcct 4>f I Ai'h i*  It—u n 'il. am i w htle 
it i-  «o  n iil.l .1 - to  he h a m tli-s  i-\i-u 
to  th il i lr i 'i i ,  it i-  - t il l so i-fTci tti.il a « 
to  jiu rg i out from  the * y - t i iu  tliiAsc 
i i i i i 'u r il i i  -  Hini I'o rn ip fion s  w h ich  
ili-v i'lo ji in to  |o.ith-4uiii* ilis i'iisc.

'r i ic  n p iitu t ii 'i i  it c i iio y s  is4li rivi*il 
fn*in its 4'iirc*. ;im l tlit’  c o iitiilc iic i' 
n h ii h pn im iiii nt |iliy<ician.< a ll o v e r  
• lie  i i im it ty  n*j>4*sc ih it p roves  th e ir  
I■xp4■ri4•m'c o f  its usefu lness.

('ertifuntes attesting its virtiu-* 
have necunniinted. ami arc con
stantly Iteing rccfiveil, ami a< nimiy 
of these 4'ascs an* pnhli4'Iy kiiiiwii, 
tlicy furnish convincing 4'viil4'm'c ol 
(ht- su|M’ri4trily of this >:ir-iij>arilhi 
fiA'cr 4 Very other alterative nuilii-iiii' 
bo g4‘iter .illy  is it* sni>cri4*rity to  atiy 
ollu'r im-4licinc ktioAvn that W4' itc4*<l 
4h* no iii4»r4* than l4i asstm* the piihhc 
that the Inist 4|ualiti4*s if ha- 4'V»r 
p4»s-4‘sscd arc strictly niaintaiuiul. 

r R E V A R I . I *  B Y

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO.. Lowell, Matt.,
Vrmcltfml unA AnttltHirmt CApmiata.

OcU.D M ALL MICOC.IaTK PVKKVWHRRH

l i c .G lK I l !  B E IO R E  B l T I ^ l k

PIANOo'ORGAN

i 
I
I ■".n r
I

H M- I I IS I K !

TKUREI I 
Plca*aiil lirorc

I'l'Tirn’T—Third Roi sk 
f.r't .-iiiidax In Jiilr in

eternity. . .............. .
t». KnoAvloilgc .and prophecy arc ! ti4in love, t4t .-ay 

lik*̂  thcHcaffoIilingof the building. | men rise to Fhristiaii tuninem e i>n 
They will di.-appear when they the 4lownfaII of other-. Rani sIioaa's 
have !<crA'e4l their purpose. | us u more excelli’iit w.iy in the

10. The lesser gifts arc of the j Lltli cliapti*r of his fir-l Ictli r t" the 
earth, earthy, compared w ilh tin'I ( ’orinthians.
perfr*ct gift of love that floats ns j Rardftn my err4irs. pray (4.(f me

lOM AM'ttE 'II.-TRt4T - T hird RratND 
l.Iauo. al H(*ncyCD'<-k, July A 
-San -*al.a. at AA'allace, Julv p.(
Mountain mi.*lnii. July'2A 
Brownw(io-I. .Vuku*i 2'

IH'lrict Couferonev al I-r-wor (licrok.i:
San *«l-4 (v.iicy, Ai;B'i*t 11. at 9 a. m

C. It. ELLIS, r. F. 
-an sal.a Tcx««

I; VI Am I«lsTRIiT- Third I; .< vs 
I lircmim-t cir. 1st Sun-lay i-i inly 
I Kos*.. clr. '2d Sunday in Julv 

Ml A'emnn cir, :'d Sunday fn July

' IS) not fail D> -rnd for my lalost sn-poKP illus- 
I iratod N(-»*pa^-rwith miicli vatnablr Infhrma 
:tlonrr4*p. Mpw l*lMW4»w,ai*A. •isaanil 
-iipwanl)-. Mpw  OrvMMi*, a s s  to •44S. Bp 
«n rp  to write me lafore biiyinK elspwhpre 

I fl/uitrr of tmi'itiort. Address D A i l lK I ,  f*. 
, B I '.^ T T V . W wahlNittww. M. J . !«-pow-4l

rEAR DISEASES!
U. M. l*oHn*'* r  K  Whi*Hork rir. 4th In .lul>

is kind ; charity fwivietb out over the Iwr of time into (be' that I aaay have grn<o anti know].

A.AlNf.'VIl l.F DI-rKIiT 
Kcnk-n rt July «
Montagnp ct. .Iidf P.I .* 
Morrinh • ! Julr M. T

T'(i*-i> Ro i-D.

•A r i
liisirict I'onfeD-nrc will conv'i-nc al 4 siven. 

emhrarlii* the l«t .-sl-l-ath In \iiku*I. i-onfcr 
c iiir will c-nTene Tluir-(|sy befon- alSo'i I.a'k, 
a m. .-ennon Thnr-ila) iiiKht by Sam P 
WriKhf May wi have «  full slicndanre

Th.si STi-roRD P F

I>* I • p, siiopmakHr*. Bw-k *  lie 
l*..rt>apa » f  tbp Fair •na Il‘i *.v tfrr>**̂r irv'.tiroBnt,It' “ -c'lD  ̂unt-ninff K»r. #1 F

H'lW Uit * Tvirof
.nndaAOTf*. j / hw»l( rvrr  ̂[

- - .... J ttt UIa. .
I .F.W’Ii ’f.HAE. U .imrttlShtv- n.ltFitflirK:.!

)'i 4if/tnC(̂ atir'*44kf thwrr • an(l 1p*nn«fî nt rrifw. 1ir_*h *(iM nuTT.

J

/

43 4)nm 4b
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SHAW &  BLAYLUCK • • rul,lisli«>rs.

I. « .  JO H N, l». U... ...KtIMor.

A nmin'Ia Iv Etlllwn*.
R. N. E lu ley ..............KaM TtXBs CoiifiTt'lu t'
H . W. T h m ll..............Wt-'l Texas C'oiiferemt'
W .t i.l 'on n o r , ll.lk,...N.W. Texas Conrereuee

“Ox our circuit” we met a man 
wliOBc examjile we commend to all 
who would succeed in lile. He felt 
that (lod had called him to preach. 
He was over thirty years of ape and 
had a family to support. The con
ference hesitated, hut he jiersevered 
until he secured a place among

N. J. llHwkInN..... Xi.nh TexasCoiiferemo I devoting tlicir UvCS
to the one work of preaching the 

Npve-ini Notice* to NnbMcribci-N. gospel. He was without education, 
Almost tvtry mall brintts us ivinow* about us, willing to learn. He ell-
follows: " My linu* of sub̂ tniaiou Is om. 1 , ® ,
CAn not well <lo uithoui ilu* Ai>vo(‘ate ; m> ; tcfod nis iiuino US ft wcnolftrj 111 tlic 
plcaac eontlnuo it, ami I will siiul you >ht*' with his OWll
pnper in ttuch n. i.et it Ijo so uitiicrstoou. To  ̂Children, and while meeting ev'ery 
doio In all cases tvcuiiii mvissitiiie the openiiiK upjiointment on liis circuit, he 
of several thousand udditioual accounts in our 1 i s , / .  i ,
books. This of itself isaK<ssi and suBicicnt | would be found at his place wlieii 
rcaaon. There is, however, another; we are j “ the claSS in thespelling-book” waS 
not supposeHltoluou theiluaucial responsib.il,y the humble

school-room, and beside his own 
son, a boy of some twelve or fourteen 
years, recited the lesson assigned

T iik National Brewers’ Associa
tion, which recently met 
Loui.«, contributed some facts

jthe fund of general ^information i luiiesB ui .u«* uunijun i , "  "b. v> as ,
iwhicli may enable thinking men j  passing surely away from the home 1 tell, 1 have never been .luito as 
i  to form a correct opinion as to the j  circle, .‘^he was ready for the ex- 1 well satisfied with my own motives 
j  cost to the nation of this “ national i change of earth for heaven ; but | 1 ^  while I
I drink.” During the year ending I her father’s heart was sad as lie ’  ̂
jJune -A  LS.8, as .shown by the | thought that the joy of h is, j  occasion to
I sales of internal revenue stamps, I hearthstone wouhl soon be with-! suspect the jiresence of a subtle 
!t, t7fi,.‘>01 barrels were brewed,' drawn. A cloud which had been | selfishness and vanity, from which

of cur KUbscrlbcr>: and to report to aii iiidln 
criminate croilit M -tcm would sublcct us to tlic 
JuatcbarKcof boliiK iudiiVcrcut Imsiuess men. 
Subaofibers who wlsli their paper cuiitiuucd 
must send tlie money, unless they subscribe 
through some of tlie preachers or specially ap
pointed agents, ill which case they, the prcacli- 
ers. become permnaUy res|ionsible to us. Thi» U 
0 ruk to which we maketioexccjiHun.

SHAW A BLAYLOCK.

lu Memoriam.

William Francis Compton, son of 
William S. and Angelina L, Comp
ton, was born in Decatur, Alabama, 
on the 8th of^pril, 1830. Pro
fessed religion ̂ and joined the 
Methodist Cliurch when quite a 
child. He came to Texas with his 
parents in the full of 185*2. When 
about 18 years of age, he was 
licensed to preach and entered the 
itinerant ranks. We have not the 
data at hand to follow him through 
life. His history is better known 
to the many of this State whom he 
has serA’etl. The mourners com
forted by him, the .souls brought 
to Christ by his ministry; and his 
brethren testify to his virtues and 
labors 08 a preacher of the cross. 
Our Brother Comnton is not, 
for the Lord has taken him. He 
finished his work and departed 
this life May, 1879, in Buffalo, I..eon 
county, Texas. He died very sud
denly ; had been visiting with his 
family, returned home in the after
noon, walked from his residence 
into the business |)art of town; 
met and conversed pleasantly with 
a friend on the way; also some 
children, with whom he talked 
about Sunday-school; then went 
into Mr. Cook's store, and while 
standing at the counter transacting 
some business, the Muster said 
unto him, “Well done, thou good 
and faithful servant; thou liast 
been faithful over a few things; I 
will make thee ruler over many 
tb inn ; enter thou into the joy of 
thy Ix>rd.” His lifeless body fell 
to the floor, and was placed im
mediately, by his friends, on the 
counter. The Sunday before, he 
had preached three sermons, and 
the last one preached was said, by 
those who hod )>ecn hearing liiiii 
for years, to have l*oen the best 
effort of his life. At the close of 
the sermon he staUsl that his heart 
was filled with the joy of religion;

him. Does any one doubt whether 
that man will succeed in life? He 
has a purpose. He feels that he 
has a work to do. He is training 
himself for the task his Master has 
assigned him. How the idle, friv
olous devotees of pleasure shrivel 
into nobodies when contrasted 
with such a man. He has 
in him more character than can he 
crowded into a modern hall-room. 
We would go further to shake the 
hand of such a man than to have 
an interview with a half dozen 
members of Congress. Would that 
our ministerial ranks were full of 
such men. They have in them the 
stuti out of which heroes are made. 
They are the men who, in tlie 
hands of God, are to take this world
for their Master.

•« ••
Caxxox, member of t ’ongress 

from Utah, has reviewed tlie de
cision of the iSupreme Court re- 
resjiecting polygamy, and claims 
that Mormonism has the right of 
existence that Presbyterianism has, 
or any other form that men adopt 
He claims that polygamy is a {mrt of 
the religion of the Mormons, and 
that laws which interfere with the 
practice are in violation of the free
dom of conscience that is secured 
to every citizen of this land. This 
plea of liberty might justify any 
aliomination Dint folly or fanaticism 
might approve. Murder is a mat
ter of conscience with the hasheesh 
eaters of India, and religious frenzy 
was the plea of that unhappy |>air 
who murdered the little cliild the 
other dav in Massachusetts. It• J
will he a good while h«*forc the | 
people of this country attain such ! 
fretnlom that they can shed human 
blood, even if they are very con-; 
scientious in their convietions that i 

that he was sure he could not stay : it i« a pious act. The liquor-s(‘ller 
with his friends and family verV;jjj^,j farô rleaU-r come along with 
long; hut he was re.adv to go. , , ,, . ,
Just a few weeks before lii.« death ^  “ame plea, and the wretched 
the writer was with him seven or drunkard con.-iders it an outrage- 
eight days. From his con vers.Ttion'ous infringement of his lil»erly if 
and idans he seemeil to W j>ro-' the law forbids the use of liquor
fountUy impres.pl with ^events him from starA-ing
tenal duties, lie  talked often and , . , i t . .  ,
freelv about his ill state of health, family and breaking their 
.and be expressed full confidence hearts. Society has rights and no < 
in the promises of God, and the man has the right to infringe U|>on 
power of Jesus Ulirist to save him : them. The tides flow freely from

tl.o o c »n i„ .„o „r  
sailor can pass through these gates I

making an increase of 313,685 on 'gathering in the sky began to send 
the product of 1877. This furnishes! its waters to the earth. Tlie pastor 
about one barrel to every five of! pointed the mourning Christian to 
the 45,000,000 of men, women and the sky. It had been a season 
children of the United States; or,!of jmitracted drouth, and the 
estimating five persons to each j  parched fields were thirsting for 
family, it will furnish a barrel for ■ the cooling showers. He said ; 
each household. As this is usually i  “ There is a blessing in the cloud, 
drank by the glass, anybody who | It shuts out the light of the sun, 
will go to the trouble of ascertain-1 and casts a sombre shadow over 
ing the number of glasses there is [the earth, but it is pouring bless- 
in a barrel, and multiplying that: ings on the earth. It will pass 
number by five cents per glass, | away, and soon the rays of the sun 
they will find that the 9,473,301 will gladden the earth and make 
barrels of beer will cost consumers ' the rain drops on field and ilower 
nearly 8200,000,000 of dollars per j  sparkle like diamonds in beauty, 
annum. Some who buy by retail I  So with our earthly trials. They 

I drink by wholesale, and hence | are often the messengers of mercy.”
I their beer costs enough to clothe | A  ** ’ * 7 ..
! /• -I fri. • "Tl-the xiinscl of Ilte Blve* umnxgical loro,
; an ordinary lamily. Ihese im-| a-eomtug cventi cakt their »h*iiows before."
■ mense breweries, with their profits j  The venerable editor of the St.
I to the producers and their cost to , chriAiian Adrocate ventures 
the consumers, explains in part | upon the following prophecy; 
the fact that the gap between capi- j  “Two things, now almost or ciuite 
tal and labor is widening out until i world-wide, will come to an end

ere the close of another decade— 
at least as far os they concern en
lightened nations. They are iin- 
I>erialism and ecclesiastical hier- 
archism.” Emperors and empress
es and prelates who practice pan
tomime for prayer will please take

„ , , .  ̂ notice and step down and out.incntarA branches; and that those, n., * ... .
, .*̂ , . , , The same |)a).er, without exactly

it will one day become an impass
able gulf. •

• • • •
TiiKConviction is gaining ground 

among the host friends of public 
free schools that these schools 
should he restricted to merely ele-

I find no resort hut in atoning 
mercy. I can only prav God that 
if there he tlie taint of any such 
thing in tlie publication of this 
volume, the all-saving blood may 
put it away, and that the Holv 
Spirit may make niy jioor rvork 
the instrument of salvation to some 
who are in sin, and of edification 
to those who are already in Christ.” 

^  • • - ' ̂
T hk argument is oflerod that 

beer is the friend of temperance 
—because, as a mild stimulant, it 
replaces the use of brandy, whiskey 
etc. The present spirit statistics 
of France destroy the force of this 
reasoning. The consumption of 
beer in tlie last twenty years has 
increased three-fold. According to 
the logic of beer defenders, the 
consumption of stronger liijuors 
musthave decreased jHiportionately 
StuhlKirn facts, however show an 
iiureoAc of fifty |)er cent. It is furth
er shown that in these beer and 
whiskey drinking districts there 
has 111*011 a great increase in acci
dental and violent deaths, and also 
in all manner of crime: and that 
there arc five times as many arrests 
for violations of law. There is also 
an alarming advance in thejnum

members of the Blue Ribbon and 
other toini»erance societies, with 
their elegant banner, borne by Mr. 
A. R. MeVea, upon which was 
inscribed their motto, “ Dare to do 
right.” The whole procession then 
moved once around the grove to 
the stand, where the hymn, ‘‘Beau
tiful River,’’ Avas siing by the 
choir ; and a most fervent prayer 
was then ofl'ered by the Bev. O. S. 
Farwell, cliaplain; after which K. 
W. W’alker, Esq., introduced to the 
audience Major G. W. L. Fly, of 
Gonzales, who delivered one of his 
most eloquent addresses j after the 
conclusion of which, dinner was 
announced and the assembled 
multitude was invited to the table, 
where everything good to eat, that 
could reasonably be desired, was 
found in great abundance. After 
dinner, Uncle Jimmy Ramsey* 
gave the Sabbath-school one of his 
valuable, characteristic addresses, 
and was followed by Mr. J. D. 
Campbell, of Elm GroA’e Council, 
who deliA’ered an excellent, plain, 
practical and interesting audress 
on temperance. Then, after listen
ing to some fine music discoursed 
by sweet A’oices, and a few* well 
timed and pertinent remarks by 
E. \V. Walker, Es<i., the assembly 
was dismissetl Avith the benedic
tion, by the Rev. O. S. Farwell.

During the whole day the most 
iwrfect order and good feeling pre
vailed.

It was easy to see that there are 
not a few faithful teni|>erunce men 
and Avonien in Waelder and vicini
ty. notwithstanding a majority at 
tills box was cast against prohibi
tion at the recent election. The

I her of cases of insanitv-most whisky vote are
I , . , ,  *. those: rirst, inanv of the menus
■ them directly traceable to the of prohibition objected so much to

' the stringency and umbigiiitv of 
the recent aniendnient to the local 
o|)tion law, that they felt con
strained to vote against it, while 
others, for the same cause, re
mained neutral.

Second, The whisky men insist
ed that the free sale of liquor 
would enliven business gencruly. 

Third, The negroes were i>er-

, .*', A l l  th® same palter, witliout exactlv i . .* , . .
7  I  "  I 7 " ^ ' ondoriing ordi.cl.i.nh,gtl.'eI

and «;hook undir the control of "PuW-h™ ‘ h* ' '
the diffeicnt churchca. State u n i - 1 ; , , | t r r t ? r im m  ”S h S 1 f  " T  ' r " ‘ " "
x*on>i«iMi n.rrinitliiir..i ewiiia»«a.« aa#/, '  ̂ ‘ i ^ oo- .i friond in BrazoiTa couiUa*. withAersities, agricultural colleges, etc, on to about 188o there will Ite a . . .. . ** r .u i fa
haA*e proA'en very expeiisiA*e and i»eculiar relation among |‘ “ Btructions touse it for the Itcnefit
unprofitable elephants. Only the planets, such os has not Iteen for I of fl>® fumily of some indigent
rich and well-to-do can avail them- u,K)n ages, if, indeetl. there | preacher or another worthy ohjt-ct.

the lariviiawra- hecttuw o f , ( '„uld the doiior have heanlthe, ..... ................ .......  ...... ....
. ^ ^  ♦ I this and the eflect on our pl̂ ô®*, | grateful thanks with Arhich the! •‘uudetl that their pn*sent scarcityinstitutions ; and the average tax-! we may expect convulsions and * vnun** «iw i iua.ii i , --------- p ,-------„  . , ,*̂_insuiuiions , anu me average la x -. we may expect convulsions ««» „ui)erannuatcd „ r e a c h e r  ®f pro|K?rly attrilmtable

IMiyeri8 alittledis|)06edtogrumble revul*ion8-;-l)olitical, social, m o r a l “ "UI>®rannuatcd preaUier that we have not had
at such an appropriation of public ■ •’®ljjriou.̂  nccuiuimnied by . rcceivo<l the generous ofiering, he Jram-shoiis in the county for two
money Thouah a different class * I '  ears,
r s  J l  T 1.  <;«l«">i>ie. „f u,e won!., “ H i .  letter to give '
“  ‘ ' e ! ' ■ !?•* ■ lb .n  to receive. - It .eemed to besame principle as that which would; to all endurable extent, and alto- ., .
bestow forty acres and a mule upon | gether unendurable by the thou-. ® providential relief.
the penniless and shiftless.

There is some apology for the 
public support of normal schools 
to train teachers, providcil security 
is furnished that after the training 
has lieen giA’en, a certain nunilier 
of years shall he giA*en to the busi
ness of teaching.

I sands, if not millions of our race.'
It lifted a 

burden from an anxious houseiiohl.

lOliS
Tlie negroes poll a heavy 

vote at this box. and they went 
almost solidly for whisky.

G. W. K krk. 
le. C. Ct'N.MM*IIAM,

, . , . i J* ̂ ** A ihiott,
Our pleasure in this transaction (hmmiUee.

TilK Augusta lemalvHeiiiiiiary, great that wc would he re- 1*1,̂  ('h iNm ** Jrxiraa* Bnitk aaa
."'taunton, \  a., offers attractiA'c in -! joicc<l to attend to a like duty eA*ery Traef Jierk-ty mf the M. E. Cban^, 
ducenionts for patronage. We d o '
not lielieA'e u more heiilthv locniitv * V  .. *  *! , Tlie object ol this society is to
coiibl l«  ».l«:tea:tbe ileeietv i. K>v. T. O. .'•I I). r^-«>..r; imblbh treeto,
renncl, ...J none of U.e ,urr.,und- «■ ” "'''tew ,tb u< m giving for ibe .Megieon ,Mi..

. ings are calculnte<l to draw the at
hout ex|H*nse to the Gen-

.\e«rlyever,->e.rI.en-,,.l,,bt 
ovvrlbeniibl«r} «ea.leni,-atWe.l
l omt, but eongr.., Iinoll.v vole. „ ,
Ibe mee,..«ry fun.l.. u  tbe c l e f  „ f ln u la . .  .,lne»-

Dr. .‘Summers a cordi.il welcome to , 
our columns. The thousands who p„hH«,tions an* very im-
road the >aMiviiIc when |M»rt;int to our work, and incr<*afie
it was under his charge will rejoice greatly our succts.s; hut we haA*e 
that the Nestor of the Southern heretofoit* ht*eii almost destitute of

them, .'-'o grt*at has the demand

save him forever in heaA’en. Bro. 
Compton left a wife and four chil
dren to mourn liis loss. I deeply unless he can show a clean hill of

are to Iteconie soldiers, and fight, . * „  1 ... „<* 1 employs his|{‘” ‘"'* * ,  , ,
the battles of the country. AlH*it.. |^n for the ̂ lification of the church.. .
just now It IS a I'ttje difficult to ! u-rnis. .as will ;j®hoP®oft®n to hear from him. ,>,.r. and have just issueil our
find places for the aspiring imhtarA*; ,,,. „,ivcrtisenient. an* most' ‘  T ' T '  “ 7* '^i"' ‘r-T*"** m
youth.*, with new and shining as one of the pioneers of .Metlio«l- *‘'Uiidn>-school, which will l>e of

1 1 1 . ■ lil^^l* P commend this seinin- j , . _ , irroat uie to us as a foi*i*ninn#*r ofshoulder stra IIS. t. ' . .u .. .* r»r __ 1 - »sra in these lamls. gmii use 1 0  us a a ion runner 01
* ,  ary to the attention of Tex.ns read- _ ^ the chun h in new fields, as well

I.N looking over the interminable ®"* accustomi-d to itmdenni >n the old.
list of extra-occlesi.'istical nssem- n- * the scourging and torturing of . ® ‘^.ll®' V* I*'® cl‘ 'l‘lren of UieiisA 01 cxini-ecciesi.'isutai asnm Y\ EVAN Fkmai.k I.n-‘TITLTE.— ' 7 j church, if given the opportunity
b l j « «  .dvert..ed ,n our b-nbvn,, Thi, ,!f7 I .  7 7
roligious exchanges, the conven- . vjrwinii i« uttmetit <* tl.» purjiose of forcing them to rtccfM-itu. Therefore, with oonfi-
tioiis oongn-sses, institutes, a«d ; question raiseil, denoe, we ap j^ l t„
nameless other gatheri 
interests of Sund

, institutes aiid T^ * 7  ’ Ic^lify* The qumtion is raiseil, denoe, we appeal to them to Wp «,
ratherings in the ' whether a Roman judge who suf- ’!?":•«"<,* l^">«sh this help as in-
l iy-si l i  tern- "  *®''" ! fereil this is of nec.*ssUv a worse ‘ ‘ mduals n.s families or tSuiiday-

 ̂ ’ cation amid the mountains of the ____*i___  ̂ „ . ___ . . , school**, by liccommir menilicrs of

sym}>athize with them and the; liealth. The law of self-protection 
{^ p le  of Buffalo circuit I know ju.stifies the seimration of the lei>-

the children an affectionate father, auihoriies the abatement of, other “ organizations,” it bi*coniC8 j  and lomr MiH.ripn«. of its ! ”  ^  I T rai t Ns iktv.’ This they
and the people a wise counselor i auy vice which will spread the evil 
and an able ex|K>under of the gos- j virus of polygamy through the
(>el of Christ.

'SefTMtof lio.1, well done.
he*t from Ihy IdViil eni|t1n]r;

ThebwUle fmieht. the Tlctnr)- won 
Knter thy Ma-ter'* Jojr 

Tbe Toire at DiHlnlRht came 
He atane*! up to hear ;

A mortal aimw nlerce<1 hit frame 
He fell, but felt no fear.

Tbe pain* ofileath are pan.
Labor and eorrow ceaae:

And tife'a lone warfare rIoae<l at laM.
Hit loul l i  found in peaie.

Soldier o f CTirlat. well done: 
rraiae be thy new emplnjr.

And while eternal affea run,
Rert in thy Sarior't joy.

James Mackka'.

Dr. W m. Hoavard.—Last Sab
bath week Dr. Wm. Howard, of 
the First Baptist Church of Galves
ton, preached his farewell sermon 
and closed his relations with the 
pastoral charge which he has served 
with fidelity for over twelve years. 
The sermon is spoken of in the 
highest terras by those who heard 
i t  Dr. Howard will hear with him 
the sincere good wishes of multi
tudes in this city outside of his own 
church. Able in the pulpit, liberal 
in spirit and zealous for his Mas
ter’s cause, he has won a warm 
place in many Christian hearts. 
Wherever his lot may be cast, he 
bc'’TS Avith him our prayer for his 
pro8|»erity and usefulness

land. I f  the conscience of the 
.Mormon will justify this offense 
against virtue, iKissihly somebody's 
conscience might demand that they 
should knock out the brains of 
cA’ery {lolygamist. How then 
would the rule work?

We hoi’e every preacher in Texas, 
and every menilier of the church, 
will read Dr, Wilson’s apjical in 
liehalf of our mission work. Unless 
the assessments' are met, the mis-1 
sionary movement of our church' 
must he seriously embarrassetl. 
Our obligations to our Master, our 
fidelity to our great commi.ssi«n, 
allow no room for debate. YVe 
cannot afford to retire from a field 
tawhich the hand of God so plainly 
points us.

Ka’ery man litis some weakness. 
Dr. Wheeler <if the New York 
Methodist has displayed his. He 
wants cold water used in adminis
tering the sacrament. To us tlie 
controversy about wine, fermented 
or unfermented in the sacrament, 
has the apjiearanct* of straining at 

I the gnat.

a qui*8tion with us, when the pas
tors there haA*e time to attend to 
the interests of their fitKiks. The 
late general assembly of the Pres
byterian church, at Saratoga, set 
one gotnl cxiinqiK*. The members 
paid their own ex}M>n.ses at board
ing houses. These a-ssemblages of 
the A’arious churches are for the 
general benefit of their respective

can do without interfering wiUi
other engagements or other socie
ties.

ar.bip and long .x,.orivnce of it. ,
corp. of tcacboi.. and lb . moral; , „ a  in.ult a . i ln w .

: and social surroundings of the pu- 1 ■
ipils during this important {leriod , It appears from the report ofj The gi\ ing of any sum of money
of life, have secured for it a national! Gen. Eaton that our neighlMiriiig ' "rAw”. ».!?..! r ” "**“ *"‘ a a* ti* a v, * giAct u iiiciuier. Kuch iierson, or

[reputation. I f  parents purpose ,State of Arkansas, viewed from an several nersons tot7t.ther aivin» th« 
! sending their daughters abroad, we ! educational stand|»oint. is rather 
commend this institution reportto their j  on the down grade. The 
special consideration. | states that:

"  ’ * i “ A sadder statement for a single
, Self Exami.nation.—The duty year could scarcely be penned,

bodies and there is no propriety j of rigid self-examination is enjoin-1 There was a decrease of 57,988 in 
in requiring the cities where they i gd in the scriptures. We give one I a v e r a g e  attendance, showing
meet to l>e at the expense of their ! text to the point: i-Kjamine' ■
entertainment. Theexju'iise should
come out of the whole church. 
We presume that in the extra-ec
clesiastical assemblages eA*ery one 
bears his own exi>en.se8. By the 
way, would it he a bad idea for 
those great Sunday-school workers 
who are itinerating around, holding 
conventions, to locate and take a 
class in some Sunday-school and 
teach it? t.

Attention is directed to the ad
vertisement of the Medical Depart
ment of the UniA'ersity of Ixiuisiana. 
It has advantages for thorough 
teaching possessed by few, if any, 
similar institution in the South.

, , „  , . , school population of 189,130; a
yourselves, whether ye lie m the j  decrease of 3,538 in the numWr 
faith ; proA'e your own seh es. of teachers employed; a falling off 
Know ye not your own selA’cs, how ’ of $445,462 in receipt of money for 
that Jesus Christ is in you, except ® falling off
yaWraprobalaa" Mini.,am.and S L i T S o i T J n ' , S . “ " ‘
especially those constantly i>eiore| ~ ••
the public, are in danger of neglect-, WroTf PIcRir.
ing this duty. Attention to public j  In accordance with preA'ious ar-
duties diverts their minds from rangements, made by tne Habbath-
their personal religious experience, school and Blue RihlMm Temper-
We do not remember of huA’ing ! M adder, «>ded by

, ..  ̂ 'I'Otlier Sabbath-schools and tem-
ever seen a lietter illustration of,j,gr(ippg councils in the vicinity,
this careful sdf-scrutiny, attended about eight hundred iiersons as
hy an ingenuous confession, not to semhled at the Pilot (VoA*e, near
say self condemnation, than is 
found in the jirefacc to Bishop 
Marvin’s A’oluine of sermons, from 
which we make an extract:

M'aelder, on the 2*5th of June, 
1879. At 11 A. M. a procession 
was formed by the Marshal, E. \\

seA'eral jiersons together, giA'ing the 
sum of tiro dollnrs, will receiA'e one 
card-size Wautiful bird picture, 
made of natural feathers by the 
Mexican Indians.

Those giving the sum of fire dot- 
Inrs will receiA’e a coloretl litho
graphic picture (11x15 inches in 
size), representing some place of 
interest in Mexico.

The person or jiersons together, 
the family or Sundiiv-school, giv
ing the most to this society by 
August 1, 1879, w ill receive a large, 
handsome picture in colors (24 by 
36 inches), presenting a beautiful 
view of the famous Valley of Mexi
co, with its cities, towns, lakes and 
rivers, its farms and forests, and 
other smaller objects, all surround- 
etl by lofty chains and peaks of 
mountains, among thest* jieaks be
ing the snow-capped Popocateiivtl 
and Ixtaceiwh.atl.

This picture will he very attract
ive, hung on the walls of anA* home 
or Sunday-school.

The treasurer of this s(x;iety is 
the one to whom the money must 
he sent, anti who will forward the

Walker, I>q. The Sabbath-schools, j  preiniuins to anv part of the conn 
with their beautiful banner (onitrv. W. ,M. PATTKHSO.N.
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P^V'l«S <!('hviiStl'in ilesiro all the presiding! Pi.Vii.K L a k k , Colorado ('o., July
c n r u u u  early jlO.-Whlle the preacher and his

Ai.vKB'r.s.x« KATF...: a day as pos îhle of tW> nund>er: home last
On<M>aUImhouelM.or,U.u................ , thev will ne, d V, <Ul>,.lv the iKrtcii coiismiiivo iiismum......................1 'w ! » n t o  -o . u p p ij. in c  jrQod p e o p le  o f  K a g le  L a k e ,  W is h in g

' ’ î hcunitHian̂ H'û ^̂ ^̂  jireachers in their several districts, to surprise them on their return
Thej' will forward them promptly 
on application.

Each cunsei'

S;Ki<r. Il Mo ■J.Vc-'C8 C Mott 1 IV'ir

oue-half iuch...|J;i Oft 00, f :  oo!*r.' 00 »iH o<)
ono Inch..........  f> oo' s .’toj 11 50; JO oo! :w <to
Two laches........| »  (at 15 Oo' JJ lat: isi: .Mist
Three Inche.'.....TS oo 21 f.0; » '  oo' 52 oo 7s (n»
I'our luchc! .̂.....1
'Six Inches........ 'J5 tsi'SS oo 5:i (s): U2 (s) iSs is)

home, bought a dray-load of pro
visions and sent it ui> to his house. 
While we do not know who the

N kw Uetiiki., Ciuadalupe Co, persons were that gave, we can
J nly o.—Some rain yesterday. Peo- thank the Lord, and say, Cod bless

........ pie anticipate better times. Tour-i the people of Eagle Lake.—II. JL
Oue-half (^)lu’n,oo Oii ,V) Oij| C.i ooTJO lai iso ik) m issed  o f  v e r v  n le o s o n t lv  • S t o c k i m ;jne Column '•'•o oo s;{ 00 liu O') Joo laj » kj oo I " ‘ " m  i i i  ii.isseu o i  \ er\ j )ie a s a n u \  , i-
::— ------ . .  .   - - - - - - -  j watemielons, grapos and lemoniule ; ,, ♦

, Stands in profusion. Should tour-1 ^   ̂ictoria Co., .luly G .-
For double column a îvo t̂iKomeut  ̂10 |K?r cent | n ft iu en ts  1)0 a l io l is h o i l?  ll§ thoFG I WlShOu lOT l i l l l l  IKIS flt

‘ ‘*Mp\e“c!'fiuma” ^̂^̂  ̂ wrong in them ? Is it | .0’®
•Added to regiiiHr rat?>*. 1 1 si)irituiillv wroiitr to rn.00 for ii corn. r.̂ iirlv corn will yieldi?oTmx.s.-Kcam..Kmaaor.n.o.ca,Hu.i sinriiuaiij 55 race lor a î ,,,,ai grain has

Two-year oMs,(ommon"SlieHil....... s ooi'u it ()u !
YearlintO'. chuice 5» heud..............  s ooi<« 9 oO ■
VearUiiKS. comiiioii f* hcHil............  0 ihi <i. 7 oo i
ralve.i. choice ^  licad....................  tl (nyu 7 00 ■
Calves, eoiiimoii -;< head...............  I oow 5 00 i
Sheets choice, IS. gross.............. 8 (ni 8}<a; '■
Sheep, ciimmon V th. gross............. w.
Hogs, choic.er'It', gross................... (a
Corii-fcd I'ces'es and cows, eioiice.

y  it». gross................................... fa I
C5>rn lcd beeves and cows, fair to

ordinary. I* Iti. gross....................  ov
Corn-fed beeves and tows, rtmgli ■{<

tt>. gross.......................................  fa'
llKM.UtKS.

.Ser.ciAl,l?OTu;ts.-KeadIugraaltor(iuoted,aud ; Spiritually 5Vr011g to
editorial notice*, add Jo I)er tent, to regular , cr055Tl O f a n y  O th er p r iz e  th a t  IS

' * We have a™No advertisement counted leas than one-half placed UJ) tO ride for ?
ueh. . .. ____  I young men's prayer-meeting since'

(iKo. M '
Eight words make ono lino of an adyerlliw'- . B 

meut; 10 lines one Inch: 7 average words make OUr (JU arterlV  m e e t in g ,  
sue line special or local notice; 10 lines one |

*'*So’lmproper or objectionable matter iu-erted •-
on anj ternis.

For further Information, address
SHA55’ 6i B1J5YI.OCK. I'nbUshe*.

E. H .  a t 'K 'K .
We have engaged Mr. E. II. Oniek as general 

u-aveling and advertising agent of tlie Anvo- 
c ATI. Mr. Quick will also furnish tlie paper

Ea«;i.k Lake, Colonido Co., July 
10.—I have nc5*er seen a greater 
interest manifested in a meeting 
by non-jirofessors of religion tlian 
5vas at our camp-meeting. Peace 
and harmony pret'ailed from one

letter, of the times from the localities he may CUllipS tO the other. It
visit He has had considerable exi'erience in l f® _riOt often tliat yOU will seC, at 
the newspaper busiuess, having for live year? j prit'ate prayer-meeting or camp- 
bcen connected with the Denuxru/if sM im rn, j  meeting occasions, sixty or seventy’ 
At Austin, Texas, and previous to that with , p p rgon s  present, and the greater 
several other patters in the . t̂ate. lU avi*: * . /..i * . « 7
riltion, he is a practical printer. 5Ve ask o f our PIjrt of that number non-profeSSors. 
friends in st. Louis, Chicago, New York. New | ”  e have Seen SUCll a sight at OUt 
trieau*. Memphis and other elticvi be may visit. I meeting. May’ God hless them, 
he co-operation and courtesy which we guar- | and that right early.—II. B . S t CK K-
intec to all who visit Texas.

SHAW A BLAYU n K.
I.NU.

iW  E X T R A O R D IN A R Y  F R O P O .S A L . ' T,amar Co.. July* 3.—
____ _  ■ of the proceeuings of the I ans <hs-

_ A n *  u 1 «  I conference, M. E. Church
*  ^ ■ i South, at Clarksville, Juno 2Hth

-------- IlSTO:
Kesulred, Thiit \«D hail 5vith

Jileusure the presence of Dr. I. G. 
fohn. Editor of the T e.xas Chkis-

I

Bjr extending the .5PvocATK setrculation.it* 

•pheiT of useailness will ! «  enlarged. 5V|ih '

The regular suiwerlptioii of tlie T kx .ss Chris- 

va n  A pvoc.stb for six tuontlis is $1 5o. *• .5r- 

.'singeinenu have been made " by the pub-

'ishers. wiTMoi'T a « v oi-t« i i>k help, by whicti i T**'-'* ATE, in  a t t e n d a n c e  u p o n
. ; o u r  d is t r ic t  c o n fe r e n c e  sess ion s .

:he,a«n^u>M..udu.eAt.v.HAT*u.ai,y.ddrvss, T h a t  w e  h a v e  l ie a r d

iinUUauuary I. In*', for KiKTY CENT' ih is  p le a s u re  a iit l  p r o f i t  h is  t im e ly

>ocr Is made toaii. whether to new suboTtiH-rs r em a rk s  th a t  h u ve  in ters ]> e rsed  o u r  

•)r renewals I f f  turrr tlutviuiimio o-sMist proceetling!*.
 ̂  ̂ ... . , HemArol, That we will nddres.s

out frkwlt. 515 e are ronfldelit that If tlie .5 P - ' __ i e 1 a » i i . .•
•' , o u rs e h 'e s  a fresh  t o  th e  d u t y  o f  e x -

focATR visiu a Otmiijr for that p. rhai. it will t e n t l i i ig  th e  c ir c u la t io n  o f  th e  

-emain a welcome gu.vt ' T e XAS C lI lt ls T lA X  .\l»V(H ATE w h ic h

Under this prup<Mitl«u. we want oii tV>'--<m</ I*® ab ly ’ c o n d u c ts .
\  tru e c o p 5 * .— J . W .  F c i .t o .n , S e c 

r e ta ry .

O i. i »C .5 X T o x ,S ii i i th  C o ., J u ly  4 .—  
 ̂ A  fa c t ap p ea rs  in  la.»t w e e k  i  A m

b i . ln c « « e o f  patPinaie. the publUher. will vo^.^^E , V lg n e d  P a rso n , aI)O U t StOW-

no able to enlarge and »th*rwl.e Impp.ve tha Jg  „ o t  t io in g  t l i c i r  d u ty .  1 w i l l  

paper.

The dastgn o f thU olTcr t* P> Impalure Uie 

paper Into bousehold* now ile-litute o f a re 

itfMNu journal.

Ministers and rbiin-h memliors an-l all p«‘r- 

son* willing to aid in eimilatitig a jourtml de- 

voted to the spread o f religion and engagi'd in a 

war again*! vice, are askd to eo eperute in thi*

'flbrt to tnrn-*s< the rlrrulalJoii of the .5pvo- 

STR.

“ Tbia I* n<> Ivaix. no hunihu* but a solier 

■ealltj. and one ot the beat oiri-rs ever maile,"

Aad with no outside help.

' Many pertoii* will. Iavai.*e of tbi .’Xtremely 

*uw price namtsi. cotilritoitv their 'ive or ten 

loUar*. and have the iwis-r set.t to friend* in 

■illcrent parts of ttie pfsiutry, - Perhaps.)

give the good I*arson another fact: 
.**te55-anls have Ik t ' i i  around to see 
nil the meniWrs and friends of 
the church, hut the jiastor has 
not; steward calls for quarterage; 
they tell him the pastor must come 
aud see them first; he has four or 
fit’c leisure days in each week. I 
once hennl a sister say that the 
>̂astor had not been in her house

turned out better than 5vas antici 
])ated. District Court is 05’er. Our 
worthy attorney. Chimes, has made 
it 5varm for tlie transgre.ssors; he 
has sent four delegates to Hunts
ville. Some fifty’ bills >vere found 
by our grand Jurors; fifty per cent, 
of these bills caused by whisky. 
We need '̂ ’oung to talk temperance 
to u.s. Our district conference is 
now in session at Beeville; our 
|)astor, Woolls, is in attendance on 
It. 1 see Fort Potter still holds 
out; must have been 5vell supplied 
with ammunition. Potter speaks 
of the greenbacks he got otf with, 
but don’t mention the liberal ofler 
of Mr. M. in the 5vay of shirts ; but 
I suppose he tvill in his next sliot. 
Our quiet little village was shocked 
dav before yesterday by a young 
lady committing suicide. ' She 
li\’ed in Indianolaand 5vas visiting 
friends at Victoria. Miss Maude 
Crossland—the victim—5vas an ac- 
complishetl voung lady nineteen 
years old. N*o cause for tlie rash 
act committed as yet found out. A 
six-shooter 5vus used tuaoooiiiplisli 
the 5vork. Religiously, Victoria is 
about as usual, tliougli 5ve expect 
to try .'’‘ataii’s ft)rce.s on the fourth 
Sunday in this month, in the tvay 
of a iirotructed meeting; hope some 
gootl limy be accomplished. Health 
of our county good.—Native 
T exan.

r x A M n w r .R E i t  i .E T r » :R N .
July I —For piibllration r F Vorilcnluiiiman. 

J,( ( ' Blai'k. Ja* Mi'lNiiigal'I. S Uuvis, Ob- 
KTver. Juvviitns, Jiisci'h Halley. 5V O Nelms. M 
IVrry. Jas Mackey, J 11 Cliaiiihliss, I. P smith. 
T 5V IC'igrr*. J Tl«<lale, R ,5texnniler. F A Rosser. 
55’ F Easterling. II o  Horton.

SiiWrilier* ; V II DiinieM. J II White
Other matters: M ogelirve. will change all 

as vouiliretl. ...R iiRali 
write to siitsterila'r

Tney. will examine amt

July Forpiililleallim ; JB 5Vomaek. W It 
Manning. Matlie W llab hett. R II Brown. T 5V 
Kogers. M II Ciillum lii. J M Truitt. U II I’hair, 
I. .5 Morriwm. J .5 .51li*on. J W Hill.

Subsrrlt«rs: J K Ijiiie. S 5V Tiinier itwo 
imatals.)

Mlseellaneoii* business; J II Tucker, paper 
sl<m|ie<l.

j i iV  7—For publication It F .tohnwui. R J
eiT) , S 55’ Murphy. J R II 

J W Kiuiar. K U U rg . , 55’ M ti.ssl.'. E 'I, V5 il- 
•It. Jc

NKW A I) VKimSK.yiEVI'S.

WESLEVAaX
FEMALE INSTITUTE,

I STACNTON', VA.
I T ill' lime lioniireil iii.-.tltutloii o|>eii' it* next 
! Neaaioii Ke|>leiiiber IH, IH7H.
I One of llie lir.*t seliodl* I'nr yuung lailies initio 
I I'niteil-states. 1 wenty-tliree tcai-licrs anil ntn-

____  _______  ............- ____  eers, eintii'ai ing <li*tin)!ni*lK'il Enropean ami
Yearlings anil 2 year olil*.—.Market fully *up-I Amerioiiii teai lier.*. Climuto far famcl I'ur 

plleil. ' healtli. College siirrouniiiiigs lieautifnl. At-
t'alves.—Deinainl fair—jirices linn. leinleii liy boanling )iupils from seventeen
Sheep.—1 lull. .Market overstoekeil. State*. Strictest eeouomy in ilressanil ex|ieii*es

reqtiireil. Kcfer to entire College of liisliop*

Beeves ami Cow*.—Ueteiiits in excess of the 
Uemaiiil. .Market su|iplieil tor a few ilavs.

N T I 'F F .
How many children and women aie slowly 

and surely dying, or rather being killeil, by ex
cessive doctoring, or the daily use of some drug 
or driihkeu stuircalled racdlcihe, lliat no one 
knows wliat it is made of, who can easily he 
cured and saved hy Hop Bitter.s, made o f Hops, 
Buchu, Mandrake. Dandelion, Ac., which is so 
pure, simple and harmless that tlie most frail 
woman, weakest invalid or smallest child can 
trust in tliem 5Vill you be saved hy tliem ,'*ee 
otlier tsilumn.

• • » «  —
U o l B e lt e r  fro m  tlie  F lr a l  I Ih ,v .

Mrs. E. D. .lohnsoii, of Towash. Hill county, 
TexH.s,says: ".5hout two years ago I was iii a 
very Imd slate of liealth. The d(a;tors could not 
give me any relief. I purchased a Holuian 
Liver Pad in Louisville, Ky.,aud 1 began to get 
better from the tirst day I wore it. aud got en
tirely well. I routlnued to enjoy good health 
till last fall, when I eame to Texas, and this win
ter took cold and have been aiiHering a good 
deal. I wa* delightod to see In a Waeo pafwr

and over a thoirsand patrons and pupil* 
se.s*ions. (ireat reduction in

Ilf(last

Term **.-Board. 5Vii*hing, Lights. English 
Course, Latin. French, for each half of the
scholastic year.......................................... $115.

All extras very low. For Catalogue, address 
KEV. 5VM. A. HAIUUi*. I). 1). I‘ i;k> T.

.■STAfNTON, VlRi.I.SI.t.

S IT I ATION WANTED.
I am .seeking a iiositiou as

Tcacltpr o f .Hiisic—Plano, Ortran aihI 
V«H‘aIi/ation, |

for the ensuing year. Five years of exfs-riciiee. 
Testimonials uiiim|K-aehah'e. To head.* of in
stitutions needing a superior teacher, or jiarfit-s 
desiring to estaliiish a class of music in their 
town, I invite correspondence. .Vddn-ss

Mi.S.-$ L.C. E. FEW
Columbus, I iK.

1-. (.'. T .A V I .O I ! ,

LIME! LIME! L IME!
AC-TIN. lEX'A.a

Manni'actnrer ol [.line, makes unit sells twite 
as 111 Ill'll I.ime a-all otlicr nmniifacturers put 
together in ttic stale, and keep* tlie largest and 
lie*t assorted stock of Cement. l‘la*ter. Hair and 
Latin-.* In Uie .■*tiitc. l ‘rice*. low a* any, and 
Mili*fai'tion giiariintced. 5\ lien you send your 
order, plca-i- state utiere yon *aw this auver 
tiscmelit t8-'<t

Texas Land Titles.
The iinder*igne-i, owners of .5 B.'TltACT.s OF 

Ti'II.E-* Of TI!A5-|S Cdl X l V AND TitAVi-^ 
i.AND 1>I.'TI:ICT, are prepared to inve.*tigate 
title*. lias* on lainl claim* and pay taxes in al' 
parts of tlie Mate. Uefer to .Statu liepartmcnts 

-HANDS, Zi.MI’ EL.MAN & BEKGEN. 
i;; i:,t Ai'sTis, Tkxas

J A M E S  H. G O F F ,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
•VrSTlX, TEV.VS.

5Vill give *j«-L'ial attention to qiiestious of heir
ship, and tlie recovery of e,.tates and lands iu 
any part of Texas. 18-I3t

SCIENCE HILL.
This i-clehrated institution, lucated at )<hell>y- 

ville, Kentucky, aud founded March 2-'i. IVb, 
that the Holman Liver Pad Coinpany hud an (,y .tiilla A. Tevl., has lu-en purchased hy 
agency here, us I am sure the Holman Pad wlU . . , . . .■ ■
entirely restore me again." i " "  continued as a

Waco. Texas March 18, ls7'.». ! SC H O O L F O R  T H E  I I IO I IE U K D U -
" Genuine Holman Pads have his pk-ture on I f ' i T K t V  flF ' I ' l lM V

Uie box and Pad. .511 others are worthless iiiiita-' ' . . .
Uons. Ask for the Holman Pud. and take no ■ "  * ’'‘ '̂“ ftehetisive course of study ; a tom
otlier. .Nold tiy druggists."

▲tldiea all eomepondenee to Da. 5Vcslet
T a t u >b, Box 2U, UalTeaton, Texas. ITiicks— 
InCantat Puds, tl.SO t Women's, $2; .5leii *, t3 : 
X X X  Pads, for chronic cast-s, $S. Alsu>r|itive, 
Body or Foot Plasters, SOcentseach. Absorption 
Bathing Salt, 25 cents |icr |aickage. All cxi e|>t 
lalt iciit fn-e of poslain-; IU ix'i-u |>vr p,ackHgc 
fur registering. Give nymptoms.

• • . .
W llb o r ’ *! ('«Ml-l.ia-pr 4511 nn«l L im e .—

The frle'ids of iK-rMUis »  ho have been rc*torc<l 
fri-m coii.lrnusl c  iiisumption by tlie u*v o f thi* j 
origiiiai |-rt-|iarallon. and the grateful partie* i 
themselves, have, tiy recommending it and ac- | 
kno»'.edging its wonderful etlicacy. given the ;

W..S. HOTCHKLSSitCO.,

Land, Collecting & Gen'l Agents,
vr.-TlN. TEX5-

5V. ,s. Hotchkiss, lau- Commissioner of Claimi*.
5Viil attend promiitly to any hU'iness entruate<i 
to ns.

RtiFKiiKN i.5ny lm*im '* man or bank in 
the city t.'.-P''.

J..

The New Map ofTexas.

PKKSbI.FK Jk l,.4NliEH.M.iXN’.s
.New Map of Texas, j. non for sale in three 

diiVeretit edition* Itc.mtaln* ai!

, , The session of Is7'.‘-so will 0|icn Uie tirst
article a va*t,w.,.ularity in New England. The „e.IiKs.lay In Sc-pteml.er. and ch«.- the cure 
c.hl live r..11 I. ill tills iH-mblnatlon Ml.bt-d of | f„n„«|ng
iU  Aii«l ri'ti'lore*! uoiiltly etliK*- ' TKRM M
live in ta'lng coupled with llio Lime, whicli is!

|K-lent Faculty ; siiiierior acrommo<lalioiis. and 
reasonable terms. We invite considerutaoti.

For furtlicr par.itulars. address

POYXTER k JORDAN, , KHtiromU.
39-l:!t SHEI.BY5'ILI.E, KY 4 'wnnly Bonila.

AUGUSTA FEMALE seminarT, .....l.. .̂
STAI .NTON V II«.IN IA , EXPLORATION- IN THE 5VK-TF,R'a

PART CiE t h e  -TATE ANli KCECII

Mian M n ry  J . B n liiss lii. P r in r ip n I .  L E l f '  8VR5 E5 8 IN co.\j{Cii..5

I The Map is ix-rtltie<l to by till- Commissioner 
o f the laihd odl) e. and b'< ommetid* it-a-lf by 
its corres'tev— aiel exe<-utl<in.

Itself a riotoratlve principle, supplying iiatiin- ■ 
wllh just the s-'istance itstulred to heal and re
store the diseased Lungs. A. II. Wll.noR. IkMoti, | 
pM|>rietor s-ild by all dniggisis. I

r .  F .v r .B K T T , Notary Pcm.ii. Congn-ss 
.5reiiue Austin. Texas. Collortlons made, txm- 
irm u  drawn, and a general age-ncy bM*lness 
coridiK'isl.

$)■* .s. t'ttrfy ll'O-s, poyeW- oi.
inUrivii, aiitl iht hiiInHCt >a h't>nuttry. 

.st-lee-tlon the First-For Itoanl. Washing. Fuel. 
I.ighis Physician's Fee*. .*kta( in t ’hure-h. Cali*- 
thenh-s. and full Eiigli>ii Course, ineliidiiig 
Ft.icutioii aiKl Coutingeiit Fe-e. are B'i.TO.

I Fur Dill |>aniculars aiqily to the Princi|«I for

The* Prte*e«i rtrr b*jo. ssi. Ml. 7."Ve.. rx-
sfiectlvely. Fur dt-crlptive i lrcular*. aiidnws 
the ptibllsher*. at Au*tlii. Texas

Mr-sR* WM TERRY A CO 
l.i '2t -ole Agents for GalreMun

1 alalugues.

The Medinil DeiHirtiiieiit

DK. 1>. II. < A I.LA IU N ,

DENTIST.
TM.T 4 '«M K re «*  A a e n iir .  A u a llN  T e x M .

A . K .  H A W K K M . -----r „  tiik—   ̂ | ^ .n  ttet oi Te. th .r « .  -*llsfaeU..n guarantee

Spectacles, ran H-tiil for cataligtue nuitaiiiiiig University Louisienn lIouse-keopor>*. Attention
price list, anil directions for Insuring a prrfes t 
lit; R’ .d iiave lh*-m s«-iit by mall. Addr»**«

A K. HA55 KE-I. Austin. Texa«

P»*iT) , 8 5V Murphy. J R 1) Tayltw. L M Fuwler.
iisriar. K ft Isirgi. 5V M Giasb-. E 'l,  Wil

son. 11 II II Riiniett. J C MU'lile. Katie Glasgow, | Send stamp fur partirulara. Jxo. GarMork. IsH'k

I IK A R n iU  Rta«T4»BF.D . Great inven
tion by one who was deaf for twenty years.

NF.W «>RLE.5N-i I
I5«oss.-s iinrlTaIU-i| ndvantages for CUniial ! 
Tiaehiiig. The ciiarlty ll•epilBl has an annual < 
a>lniis»ioii o f more than .s'i.r r5<Musiad lattents 1 f*|||^j^ 
and Is risiteil daily t>y the iipife-ssors aix-nm- '

W'hile we otter at prlie*tos.in the times

y ifj ill^ |»»s»iv̂ w M »• assaaa- :
panie<t by the siu*leiits. Tbe annual circular \ 
« III be K-nt to all «  ho may apply.
«  41 T  D KICIIAKD«ON. M D . Isan.

J rsmsM. I.II naiaiiis. ii i iiiii. j  is nm-ei. g,,,, g.-i 8 (lower, sum t t'anghan. Th .« sbuinirt F , ■'»’ .l«Y liigto ii. K)
M Haller. P E NIeholsuii, F C Mepheiisoti. J "  , •• ■
P«.ar«*soii. 8 II KelifM. I Bk l i l t ' l l  IN  4 'l l> : . «P rA T . '

8uli«-rtta-ni; 8 5V Tunu-r W It Mannhig. G F '
Fair. L .M Fowler. I Z 1 M.irrts. K J IVrry,.-ani l , A porkoge of iM ir-a Diirhaiu. t-niiuhiing , 
Morris'two)«ista|s.i ■ ts-ot'y pipe-fuUa o f the be»t smoking lolarrs.

MlwsHaiHS'ils: J .5AU|smII I I I  V5'hlU-. will . ...minmi r lM r* EmcIi lost* On
f i.r  •.iwlif i,r  tisn vruitn n llt io iK rh  rI io  ' • haii*.- o f paj. r cs.mmoii cigar h «s**ts b "
lo r  C Ig lll or l e n > p a i » ,  a lU lO U jfll Hlie I K..hi*rn rew. h.-is a bp.ther o f II V P : and '
li\ ’e t l w ith in  f i iu r  hu titlrtN l v a n ia  o f  ■•ftiu- p. m tin pres, nt is gisiatuix it a i« x i •• ^  ••

an<U-r. will stud |m|>i rs... F C s*l*'plien-*.in | .W K B 'N  P II . I .N  cure Nersmiaw nm l ,

'■‘ ju i?  '-  l - r  P-.bH.-atl-t. r Tafollo. I.ls/le ' » « • • • » * * " • • » • -  » » '  « '“ '■ “ >-> « “ »• j
..............................................  . 8plnk*. R M Baker. J 55 ivrry «to-. M Ion., sti.iua<*li |

q l ia r t e r lv .  I s th lH a n H o ln t e t lc a A e .  I -U lc r tl. rs: i; Ah-xan.ler. E T  llrwh.-r. , '
/ te// 0.1K* ________ I* I W t i r w i iv  I -luly 9 - 5or putdli-wtlon. I. W' llari1*oii. R M n. , ,
/ felt j/OH, it 'iy . 5 . lo  ss II.|j*ON. Moor,-. Fr«s-tir»s'ii. siiiniii .5*hby. M DFIy. 55 .5 I  . r.

Il»wi-ii ‘2s J F Foltiii. i>wn 5'uiing. E Has*. I Z

DESTRUCTION
-AXII-

(iL.\SSW.iRr..
PL.VTEDW.VRE.

LAMPS iind DIANDKLIKRsS.
W'era'.l es|a*«'ial attention to our

Senti-Pnm'laill or 0 |nu|Iip China.
which looks and wear* aa well a* French goods

R ECON STR U CT10 N !! Tr: J::; rt Tr* il«H pl» « • N f'»r   

the church. (She wa.8 itoor.) But j 
the RtewanU have callctl on her!

»». t.'tf W.t

Br5AN, Brazos Lo., Jul\ 4. ^^®i .-uliM'iils-rs-FI. Arm*tMng j K Ijhic. B I 
have Ib'cn enirairctl for t55'cl\’e <hivs I J<ihn*.m 5v 5v ii.-tid. rs.iu. 8 55 Tunu r. <.**» 55 , 

_ ____.____............... ______ 55*.;_ i Hll.-y. J F ll.-n lers.iti.

T H O M I ' S O X ,
T h e  O M  i:«lisbll*ihf*<l nntl R e lin b ir ^

ji:w i:i.r .R .
t\ir Tremoul an>l Market .»l» . i.alvt-toii Texas.

RICH5RD T 5 Y I.fi:

<), r#ra. - *V aV .4

•5 IN
5 .■» a 50 
I <• 

15 O* 
20 00 :r a
It
l.t v> 
to 00

.5 large o«-b
; in '-I.ilh 271 |sigvs. . <.ti*i*liiig to a gtt-at «-.\- 
I i.-nl of |M-r*oiial r» niinis.qn.-es ..f -•q-.-..|on, 
! 55araii'l lt<ss>ii*irn. ti><n. in wlii. h lliv a<iih.>r 

ws* a pp*iiiln.-nt a. t»r. at1..r‘lleg bim .'X.s p- 
tl‘ iia I a.IvaiilHgos f-.raii lnlere<r vl. w I'rue#.’ 

Maik--I i*>.»t isii.l. oil riselpl of pti.e 
• A.I.ir.**

Arti. lt*« for r»*pwir can l*e sent l.y mall. n*gi»- , LATIIKOI'.v 55 II.KIN-
: tercl. with safety. I'p.iii)8 returns guaraiitevl. ; 112 Camp -t.. New trrl.-wn*

$25.00 REWARD!

in  a  p ro tra c te t l IllfCliUK a t  \\ es- j llan,s..is: J "  j .hii*..n. t*«.k "O ' f , Wat- hes and Jeweler, .wrsntlly ts-isiltsd Rt
8011 ch a iH 'l, o n  B rv a n  c ir c u it ,  i lr o .  i n - u i i q *  . iiT r^ M .- i..» « u *

. ,5 , • e y.Hiis*lbq-t .J r ll«-ndi*r»nn. will have aiu-ii
t . II. Brooks WJU* 551th us for the I lion . -milli Rags,lal.-. t«|s-r ehanmsl. All W«rk Wwmswlrsl.‘kl

THE ANNl-AL XIM-TF> Ti:\.is «.i>:ht tbys, preachiiqr. with |
I'OSFI.RE^C’EH. irreat iH)Wi*r and deiuon»«tration of, k

[•oai spirit, and Hro. J, A , I Duncan

« 'n « w ith  i i «  till* lim t fi*fir olnvii «a^ W ill i  U lt: 11^ flJlA^e T,.l-.a* sarUw..^*. a
Al»o5’e all. G«hI w.a.* witii us, fora

'the puhtiratinn onr Ant. 
while o f grgwt value to the ehunh. InYolves no 
-OMRlI aaoan* o f UInM' and expense to the pub- 
Abers
iiMeweh prcarb«-r shonl.i aserriain

posdWethenumtterwhowlIluketlH Minute, g r c a t lv  r e v i v i l l ,
9efoteb.cnm e.te entersniT- Lrt him bring ; ^  c loH oU S  s W  W en t

th the) s .5 i*»  ̂ 1 f»*t •

N A  It R I r. I>.
Wr.tMus—Tul.'w.S—Hy Iter lohn T|s.UI. at  ̂

‘ father 55'm Tol-on. j 
-an -aba. .n il .Ml*,

_ . number of niourners fouml peace
To Insure It* sm-rem. il I- Impormtit. . - . _ . . «.

BLE.*'SING eV BBO.,
Rrbeer. Tc4s.ai.irf Hm w ii f  uinty. I

T .ilsox-TR Ari..R -!ly  the Rev. J.*hn T l- la l., The* • ! «  i:w4nbliwh«*<4 M «d  B r l ln b lv  ;
June 19. ts79. Mr. Geo. T<4s.in .nd Ml** I. J ishmaiswrniskrrw * r  T rs im .

inpi»ruim. . i i« • * J aU « 'I . Traylor. « f  .*«»^i** ifitl l^mi Trayl*»f j ^
 ̂ in  iHMlGVinp, tG^tilUHl th a t  JGStUH  ̂ nHtnty. Arr rtill At th«*ir€>l'1 Mend. 174 Tn*infmt Mrrrt.

" '  **̂  *" h a th  IKIWCr o n  e a r th  t o fo r s iv ’ e s in s .  I C,i8l«Ri>8-RiTlirRic.Ri>—By Ih.* Rev. John wte-tette*)'w|llb«-t.le^slte»es-Uielr
—  I. . . c  . , Ttsdwl. Jiine22 1*79. John A. Condrnii and Mi*. I friends .nd p.trons. All kliulsirf |*hAtiPi-« ex.-

M.ry A. RiitlH-rl<.r.l All o f !s.n *teb. cun ly. m lft  h* Ui* »i«Mr*l style «rf the u t  « id  .1 r^«*.n-
' «ble price.. PilOTiM'IIROM.I MATERIAI. and

were no mourners left at the t miTM
May ( khI (’rniu tliat the work | f - _ ,,

•S many name, as he « n  seenh with th e j^  fr o m  O ie  c a it ip  o f  Is r a e l.  T h i r t v -  
money, and lheir..Mtt*«m.nd they can be sent, ll.-imes W ere  a th icci t o o i i r
promptly l »  tbe 1* 010.  a hen the work |. pub-1 ^ h u rc h . IV a V  ( r o d  w ith  US h ro th -  
Mhed Thete wlUi th.m* whic h will be-sec ured 
rflerthe arrival o f the ptem*heron hi. new work 'f lip p p  
will indiewte the e.litk.n the publisher, will a i tu r

-•neteomUiepriscs m a y  ffo  Oil a iu l in c re a s e .— J . C .
.A copy ol IheMlnuic* ah.oild tie In the poste*- I Nl ItBvLE.

. vioa o f em*h member o f the churrh who desire. ' -  - - ♦
'O be ported a* to Ha movement. They will | EVF:RO RKEN,Sail .1 aciutoCo., July 
rumish Information as to ita oonditiun and , 4.~*Bro. I.ittlepajte held our third 
growth. They ront.in rvporta respecting the 
stale and pmepcct. o f Mh- dilTerent enterprise 
:lte church hteln.iigurateil. They are an ex
cellent church dlrec-b-ry. giving infonnatioo 
reflecting each confcrem*c. district pastoral 
<:harge and preacher in the state. 55'lll each 
preacher bring up a list o f sulwcriliers to his 
*oi>fcrcnoc 7 The clltcr, together with one o f 

the publLshers and a secretary a|*polnte<l I’., tlie ! 
aonfertnee, can prei-are the copy for O' Mir. I

Nitt I —8r*i*cs.—By Rev. J. 5V J.ihn**.n. at the 
rr.titen.v- erf Mr J.J. Spains. tK*«r All... I’r..f.
J. F Niell. of .MMsalppi. and Mia 
Spains, of Cherokee cciiity, Ti-x«*.

Anna 55 |

pric
(\>SvEX GLASS fttT rtUe. send for prii*e list.

I The annual ramn-meeting at **an Mans# 
ren. that they mav all Ih? saved.' *wit..n twgiii* Juiyxi. it is ca iic i srif susuiji- - - I t — l*r,-ai-hc-rs an* invlUsl. ls*t the jv-.plc

milea below town.—J. s. uillctt,

n iA T lO N .

tjuarterly meeting at this place last 
Saturday and Sunday. Nootricial 
nu'inlH'rs present from(!old Springs. 
Waverly or Camilla. We will send 
the A d v o i ATE with arAromo to any 
man that will get the official tnetn- 
bers of this circuit to attend quar
terly conference when it is not hehi 
at their church. Financial reiwrt; 
Laid P. E_., f4.«i0; P.C., «*i5; mis- 

I sions, f  2*j. We hear that hard
utte during the tes.i..n o f each conferen vri.l j coming into this COUnty.
thusavoidthcKiay hcrctoterecauac’ i vi protracted the meeting up to
ing to wait until the emfcrcnce • ''‘ rie* , Hesults, four accessions;
•ould pteiwre the matter r..r pubiicst-e prayer^meetiog begun; three
plan vriii also n-ik-ve the regular - lories ,-las8-Ieiiders apiiointed and Jour
from a dinicult and burdensome ta n l ** ..iihscrihers tO thc ADVOCATE, and the
sore unlforrally in the rtyle of the .  -k (’lilirch greatly hlessed.— I .  Z. T.

NTATISTICAL RLANK-S.
Mcmn. Shaw A RlRyl.v k :

GK8T!.k»irs—I»o you propofw to -tve ‘i* « lt :  
statiitlcRl bianks Rl your own cxts;iise, as y 
di‘1 last y c r  7 It Is *  favor wc d'- ii t - .k.'
If you extcti.1 thi* kindness yim :'ri-atly
oblige me by tending me Iw.) .• i-ii i q':- 
bl.inkt. ninvt t.i Sail Ssli*. I slmll M*y 
pre.-hera to take subscription, on ilu-ir - -  ̂
for the Minutes for next year to turn tiver to 
succews'is. C. II. Ei.lis.

bsR Sara. Texas, June 12,1879.

We are authorized by the pub
lishers of the Advocate to s.iy Uiat 
they will sujiply the blanks as they 
did hist year, at their own expense.

Morris.

Chappell H ill, July 8.—In my 
eneral rei>ort I overlooked a very 

interesting little affair, especially 
to tbe P. E. The ^ood )>eopIe of 
Elbee circuit (this is its first year 
as a circuit) set a noble example 
to the older charges. They consti
tuted a t5vo-horse wagon-body “ the 
Lord's i)ox,” furnished it to its 
full cajiacity and sent it̂  forttard 
thirty miles to thc P. E. Lard, 
bacoii. Hour, meal, syrup, potatoes, 

SVelcome in good time. Oetc. - _ ,
for more “ liord's boxes, 
banner!—p. k.

Elbee

Groesrk. k . I.lm.-*t.>nc 0>.. July -'.—I .te*lrc 
thc name* of the prew.-hrr* wii‘1 .b*leg»b*s and 
all other person, who conlemplatc attending 
the district tv.nference at this plaor. Hy having 
theiiarnt*.bef.>rv mo lean arrange hotter f..r 
y.iurentertainment.—R. H.H. Bi rsktt.

• • ••
Ckstervii.i.e, Isfon Co.. July 3.—The camp- 

m.*oting ..Il Centenrlllc circuit w ill cmbroiv- the 
titrt Sunday In August. Thc cRnip-ground of 
Ia.*t yt*wr. two niilo* south of ContervEIo. ba* 
boon M'lccied os a 1-s-aiien f**r the camp meet
ing .511 are llivlbvt to attend, and wo e«- 
tvv'ially .losire tho attendance tnd help of 
bivthri*n in tho inlnistr,-. There 1. work for 
all. May the gTa«o of tbsl bo with ns. tbir 
tliibl quarterly meeting will be held at the 
camp-gri)iind. August‘2.1 and 3.1.—J. M. T rcitt.

—  s, * *  —
CHAPPELL HILL DISTRIOT-Thiru  Rovru. 
tn.lopi*ndoncc ami Burton, at Iiidepemtenie.

July 19. '20
Travis ct. at .*iemptenlns. July » .  27 
Hrenham «lalioti. Augusts, 9 
ChapiH-ll Iliil siatlon. Augu-t D*. 17 
Bryan cirrult ami 5VellHini mission, at Rector.

Angtist '23. 2t
Bryan sutlon. August 30. 31 
llemi»st«*a.l mission. Septemlwr R, 7 
Col.lwell an.t Ellieecl.nt Cal.twcll. 8,-pt 13.It 
Ig*vingt..n mis. at Tail’s*rhool h.iu«c. Sept 'Ai. 21 
iiid.lings ct nn.t C.*.l*r Creek, at Early chapel, 

8optcml8*r '27, '28
District conferi'iicc at GIddings, Thursday. 

Julv 31. at 9 o'cl.K-k A. M. Thc preachers of the 
dllu-reiitchargs-s willpicate teii.t the names of 
the dolcgati-s elect t.i Bn>. J.ilin 5V. M.irsi* or 
Prof McClclIsn, Gl.I.iIngs, Texas. Please be 
pMinpt to do this, breliiivn.

T. 55. liocERS, P. E,
• * •

L IV E  N T tM 'K  N A B K E T .
Compiled by J.thnson Foster, Livestock Com- 

misaion Merchant.
MoxnAY. July 7,1879.

Rrcripts—Beovoa and covrs. :»4o ; Calve* aud 
yearlings, 178; sheen, 4I0; Hog*. —.

SAi.te—Beeves amt cows.'221; Calves and Year
lings, 18,3; sheep, '218; Hogs. —.

Os Ha s p—Beeves and cows, 138; Calves and 
yearlings, ,5R; sheep. 1.35 ■ H.igs, —,

Totai. Rkckipts Sisce Ja 81'a rv I —Bos'vos and 
co-ws, 7997: Calves and yearlings. 3672: Sheep, 
48'20; Hogs, 2-J04.

VRESEST qroTATION*.
Beeves Rnd cows, good to choice, ■¥>

Ib, griiss...................................  ir,c  ( t ic
Beeves and rows.common ami ordi

nary,) « l*>, gross....................... p je  ftS
Two-year oltis. choice Tr hea.l...... HOqtiO-ll Oi

Imho District Court. Galve«ton *'-iuiit,. Tvxa* 
tH-loher Term. .8 D.. DT'J.

JOHN T. BOLTON v*. KLIZAB im i F. ami 
VALENTINE H. MKURI55 EATHER

ONE DARK CIIF.-TNI T 8.)KKKL IIOU.-F..
Itieleven year* ol*l. I'.’ -, lifUv-n siol one half ; __

liami* high, bal.t-faee two white bsu crvrt 
fallen bran.1e*t M.

ONE I.DitlT S.1RKEL lloR -F . iK. han.ls 
high, streak in fk.e, .-ollar murk*, brande.1 ZI.

The als.ve rewanl will bepaidf.>rinrormati<« 
lea.P.ng to the atsive .le*crilv*l pr..ps-rty

Ad.lrea* J. J. tkAblN.
■Illlwtewrn. H i l l  4'oNwly. TeWMW.

l•ln̂ H•r Set plain. 62 pi.s-«* f- r
IHnner «.*t. plain. 1"-! |.l.*i-i-« f..r .........
Coral.inatlon Dinn.-r amt Tea -vi. 112 p.
l8-e..rai.-.| D-nn.-r -i-l l i t  pie.v.**...........
..‘•lit 1*̂ 101 frem-h t'hina Tea *ri-t. II p.

- RoM-l.iid. Friii.-h china T«*a -et U p  . 
iKvvirau-d cbaralK-r «et«. fiom to

Pai-se-lv th <~are wiih-xit extra charge.

J «N .  r .  D l  W B LE .
•9 1 Hof-ToX. TKX.k-

4« B Ik K R

3irXSKY'S SKUMONS
---- VRoW----

N i l  \ W  «  R l .k T I .O I  K .

P O. Irrawer No « Ga'.ve*t->n Texaa.
Pn.'eIJ'S' Agent* wanu-t.

PIANOS AND 0R6ANS
GRAND INTRODUCTION SAIL

Wsv

sHAW A BLAYLOCK,

Bwwli NMil Jwb HrIalerw,
s
Suttsflictioa guaranteed. Addrem

SHAW A Bt-ATiot-v. Irrawer 4. Oolvemon

Of»A Thousand 9r*t-«-'».s Iwatriaevit* fr*si te 
vtTV* rw I * I*. • *t 1*1 > -Rtheni f»r
M i i-r-.o.-' -. P i anos , ’ *’ I  rj-^ttet.S *-OrBsns, '.I -t. I--kf; >iifT*»fT«*v. u8t*jwi**mm.-*i«*»l--*ii-,i i-ric. «*s*r k*owa. 8tx

f-.trt trrtifr. I "  . Il 4**, l.-*l trisl. *'lll€l^as,
iitl.i A I',*'* >1 .-.:.i**8*-k snA 8-sihtra Oral ri*a«s 
N.. a A- n»m a. art r--l- al*,ia f-lt ■aOraaaslarlaSs* 
tall I**.1- 5 ,aiM—r . a r-*-r*r: a-w lastrvwswt*

I frotifr aiFart.-r*. Oalr *,<- -Mbs kia4 *,*r catri*4aat 
I la tba r 
: lijr. ■'
(lie Houso, Baya.Saaa anU ursau b,'|-wt .8 Ui« O-aui.

r fal art.-r*. l*alT «s‘---t ins aiaa «,*t camaaaa, 
I . s. .5 ru* f  r introduotiQh SAls e irew - 
.\4 ipM Luddon A  in t s s ;  •M th orn M u '- 
louso, Bayannan, Oa., tes 0r**i Whvltsa,i

ThC^ntfqf T'Jtn*. Tothf shrrtff o ' nny (lisrf.rfkf 
qf (hihrtttm (\mitli —iJtrrtiHif :

B I ’ ^IIKREAS, John T. Bolton having tiii-i hi* 
TT IH-tItiun In the District Court o f t.alvi-* 

pm (■ounly  ̂ state ol Texas, ismiplainiiig ol 
F.Iim Iv Ui r . Mcrrlweather hiki 5'HH-ulitie II 
Mcrriwi-nther. anil alleging in *ub>tHius* a* fel
low*: That said Kliialv*th F. Merrlwealher ami 
5'alciillnc II. Merriwealhvr are indebted to him. 
said John T. Bidton. iu the *umnfOm-Thousand 
and Twenty-two Dollars ami Ninety two Cent* 
by n*a*on o f a balame <Iik* on the lertaln 
promissory note cxeciite<l by said delcndant* to 
said plaiiitilT on the 29th day of January, isT.v, 
for Thirteen Hundred Dollars, payable Pi John 
T, Bolton, or enter, one year after ilale, with in
terest at the rate of leu |a-r rent, per annum 
from the dote thereof; that said note has long 
simv* tisv-ome due and n*maini wholly iinpal<f 
cxiept thc sum o f Five ilumltvil Ibillars, which 
wwspaiiland duly etitcivd asacnvlU thereon 
on tho 13th day of May, l>79. leaving still due a 
lialancc of Ono Thousand and Twcnty-twn I pil
lars and Ninety-two CenP>. the imyniciit w here- 
ofthesaid difendants fail and reDiset-i tiiako, 
slthough thereunto oRcii rtv|iicsted, and for 
which said plaintiff now sue* and parys judg
ment. together with thc interest to accrue tliere- 
on accoidingtu the teniis of said note. Ami 
said plaintiff having made affidavit that sai<l 
ilcfcndatits are non n-sideiits;

These arc therefore to mmmaml yoti. that by 
pulilication of this writ for four weeks previous 
to the rx*lum day thereof, you summon the salil 
Elizabeth F. Slerriweather and Valentine It. 
Merriweather, to be ami appear before said Dis
trict Court, to be holden in and for the County 
of (ialvesum, at the Court House, in the City of 
Galveston, on thc lirat Monday in (H-tolnT. .5. D., 
1879, then and there to |4ettd to tlie complaint 
of thc said John T. Bolpm, fllisl In said District 
Court as aforrsosil.

Herein fall not. and of tills writ make due re
turn, showing how you have exci-utcd thc 
same.

55'ltnesa. Chas. Rossignol, Clerk of Di*trict 
Court of Galveston County.
........... Given undor my hand and tho v iil of
, , , ,  ; said. Court, on this,the "'til day of 

: : June, A. 1).. 1879.
•....... * n iAS , ROSSIGNOL.

Clerk, District Court, Galveston County. | 
By 55'm. T. AfsTiV, Deputy f lork 

A true copy I certify.
c, JOUD5 I

 ̂ sheriff of Galvcspii’ C ‘ inly, j
By5V. H. pRow«E, Depiity to p

JAS. H. R A Y M O N D  & CO..

Bankers and Exchange Dealers,
AI STIN, TEX.kS.

( ’tillpcllona mailo at all aocpssihle |M»itit8 In Texas. Ppocpcds |irom|itl,v romiltcd.

CHIME nr TEXAS!
TKXAS W ORSE T il A N >1 EX I f f )! 

Seven More Men Murdered in Cold Blood!
IT NEVER RAINS WEST OF SAN ANTONIO. TKX.YS!

For the past two years, articles iimler tho alsive hca'iliig*. w ith a lul l di*play. aiuI with many 
damaging eommetit*. an.t utitnithful article*, have la>cn a i«r.imlneut feature in the 

Now*pnpers thriiughoutthe entire eomitrv T‘-\a* p iia-r* im liidt-l .5* a 
matter of fact is alhiiit all tho a'lvcrl *-n : I cv i- ha* reivived.

IT IH THE Dl’TY OK EVERY ENTERj’l U ' x ln i ' I Z E N  OF TEXAS
to aill in contradicting llieso slanders again*! our state, by *<-ii'liiig to your friends and arq'iaink- 

aniq»s i-opiesof reliaiiie Texas iiew-*t'aiH*r*, coutaiuing *tall*ti<*8

O I  K  O K K A T  A l ) V A N T A ( i E S  A M )  1 M ) 1  ( E M E N T S .

To further tills imimrtant interest « e offer the following imlueement for the next sixty day*:

On ro<u*i|>t «rA .», anti Ihr iiainox mi'l aililrpssps of twrlvt* o f yoiir friends, w ill 
mall 12 eoplew of tlie •• TEX AS SI X ”  for one year; li eojiie*,

a d d k k -

(nvvnnu
I’ roErlotors TEX AS SI’N

cV: NEWC’OMH,
SAX AMOXIO. TEX VS

/

I
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6 j[h$ §gxas §hpsHxn ^(tvocxh . x̂turdug, 12, }S1%.

8 m j i  C lm i^ tian  A d v o c a te

I.OVK, JIOSOK, A.\D OHKV.

I^ve all on earth Ibat'a w orthy love,
The beautiful ami k<>o<1 :
liOTU Uml in beuvcii for His wrurlCK,
The earth ami briny ilood;
Ix)ve hoiietil hearts, wherever foumi,
I d hut, or palace hall;
Love tlioae who lore thee. thuNC w ho hate. 
Love every one- love all.

Honor the man. who rich in Kohi.
(iiveti larKely of hla store:
Honor the lamr. who envy not 
The rich their KlilteriiiK ore ;
Honor the silver locks of ase.
And help them on their way .
Honor the forma tliat ttave thee itirtli. 
liv ing, or in the clay.

Obey the tirst of heaven's commands 
To love thy fellow man .
Obey the Ih-sI of nature's laws.
To heli> him if yoin an :
Obey the still small voice within.'
That bills me sin abhor:
Obey the voKv that trembling cries.
Arise and sin no more."

—(.SthcOif.

missions. It is impossible to ac
count for the moagerness of the 
collections upon any other grounds. 
Few of our men ol means give in 

; any just jiroportion to their ability 
; and the value of the work. Kx- 
i  perience teaches the Board that it 
' dare not appropriate the entire 
I amount ajiportioned to the confer- 
jencps until the preachers shall 
 ̂bring the obligation to contribute 
! to this cause faithfully to the con* 
I science of every member of the 
church, and the whole church 
shall come to a true understanding 
of the Lord’s commission, and a 

' hearty resolve to execute it. It will 
j require a good deal of preaching 
and praying about missions, and a 

i vast elevation of Christian experi- 
I ence to bring this about.
I We are in want now, serious 
want, for no reason but that neither 
preachers nor people have felt

ner, given a full exegesis of the'is probable that no clergjnnan 
' ' iCt

wl 
F

i t ?  I f  so, and he is not s a t is f ie d , ! back as the time of the reforma-

subject treated? 2d. Has the stu-' in the Church of England can 
dent who peruses the subject suifi-! trace up his spiritual genralogy, 
cient power of mind to comprehend .from bishop to bishop, even as far

“There remain fifteen or 
hundred years during

he will always be able to show | tion.” 
wherein the error consists. So far sixteen 
as we are individually interested, which the history of the transrais" 
the light thrown upon this import- sion of his orders is buried in utter 
ant subject by the above authors, j  darkness.” Whately, first-rate 
in connection with God’s divine Episcopal authority, says: “There

is not a ininister in all Christen
dom who is able to trace up, with

declarations in his holy word, have 
forever settled the subject with us. 
We do not write, however, to en- 

j  lighten, but would kindly direct 
j  him to St. Paul’s definition of faith: 
i“Now, faith is the substance of

an V approach to certainty, his own 
sniritual pedigree.” Then, while 
the historic fact stands out clearly 
to view, that the succession comes

things hoped for—the evidence o f! tiirough Rome, yet, according to 
things not s eenand above all, we I Macauly and W’ hately, the line 
would recommend our good broth-1 cannot ne traced, the links of the

.ipportioiiiiieiitM for MUnIoiis.
The apportionments for Foreign »or people Pave tell

Missions are made by the Board hemselves under obligation to iiay 
according to the reejuirement of the the amounte apportmned to them
Discipline in article IV., section I- 7   ̂ " 7 ; * "
chapter x., on the Support of Mis- tlie hands of the treasurer, and the 
sions. The Board is “ to determine n»ssionaries are waiting anxiously 
what fields shall be occupied remittances uiHin them
missions, the number of persons to ; could be paid in full, if the
be employed in each, and to esti-1 ‘‘• " ‘‘ars up«n the apportionments
matetW amountthatmay be nec- of year were sent in As it is
«saryfortbe su,n>ort of the mis-j <!»« treasurer waits, and the mis
sions under its charge, and to booking in vain for
Tide the the several j

""fn  the .letennination of the fields : ^yomUhe ability of the church.
W  occupied. .1,0 Board '.“J

several years the ap|)ortionmont 
has remainded the same, while the 
church has been increasing in 
numbers rapidly. Shall eight 
hundred thousand give no more 
than six hundred thousand ? The 
work has been growing, too. Shall 

hreich thegosial to everv creature8t oP our nii.ssionaries and tell 
-care is taken to avoid en ter in g  them o a.lmit no increase, regard 
territory alrca.lv fully occupie.1 by ! np call for h.dp, make no exten- 
the representatives of other Chris- i pon . The apjKirtionment for the 
tion churches, and, at the sam e i 'jo in ing year is at the rate of lit- 
lime, not to m^lect any region to  j tie more than fifteen cents pt̂ r
which we may In? callcKl by its evi-1 • j
dent ne«l, or to which we may be | 1,7 apl'<Jrtionnient w nia^. nc-
directed bV iieighborhoo.!, or other i cording to Discip me, with “ refer- 
natural relattons. M ore  than  thirty , enw to the extent and iniportince
years ago the call toChinaAvasrec* the Domestic work in each con* 
^ iz e< r  and a f «  ble eff.irt was i fcrcnce, and to the abi ity and dis- 
inade in resiionse. The m-e.l was , I>ositioii of the F»eoj>le to give. It 
great and imiierativ.-. It is no less ! w>P»?ht to maintain a due pro
se to-day. A iMipulation ton times I I*ortion between our work at home 
as large as that of the Tnited SUtes j and that abroa. . Neither ought to 
has bwn furnished from all the; “nffee f‘*c the other; nor, in the plan 
Christian churches of the world' ®f the ^ l>el, will this happen, 
with less than five hundred minis-1 Tl‘«t w most prosperous church 
tersof Christ's gosiiel; the immense ‘‘fidowed with Chns-
maioritv being entirely destituU* of | t»«n graw  an.l nioel fruitful in la- 
any m^ans o? hearing the w on l. ;‘ »ors-which does most for the

cause abroad. “ I am with you al
ways” de|>ends, and isconditione<l,

I upon ol>e«lience to “ Go ve into all 
1 the world.” There is, also, in the

'  1 —o -----* ■ •
’ the highest dignity openly

fle

to be occupied, 
governe.1 by due consideration of 
the relations of our church as 
furnishing providential indications 
of the diriHition our work should 
take, and of the missionary oiwra- 
tions of other churches, llol.ling 
in view the first principle and final 
purpose of all mission-work—to

er “unto Jesus, the author and ' chain cannot be counted. Macau- 
! finisher of our faith.” lay says, again: “Wo read of the
! How necessary for all ministers' seas of tl 
1 to have clear cut ideas of faith. If I 
there is a mist in the foiWitain-head 
of truth as it comes from the pul- 

it, there >vill always be more or 
ess fog on the stream. When 
Adam sinned, the free volition of his 
mind was dethroned, lie  was no 
longer a free, moral agent, with 
life and death set before liim. Led 
captive at the will of the Devil, he 
was not an agent, but a slave of the 
Prince of Darkness. There was no 
innate goodness in man after the 
fall. The death of Christ reconciled 
his Father to us while we were yet 
sinners; and God, in his tender 
mercy, through the merits of Christ, 
granted a manifestation of His 
Iloly Spirit to enlighten every man 

the

rather than dishonor Christ by the 
establishment of a priesthood as 
spurious as it is pretentious? No, 
they mean'to be Romish, though 
Christ be put to an open shame. 
We humble Methodists, wlm rely 
upon the Bible, instead of ‘̂ancient 
authors,'' and “ancient canons" and 
“homilies," and the A]iocri/}̂ ha, and 
simple enough to believe that 
Jesus Christ is our “priest forever,” 
our “great high-pricst,” and that, 
therefore, an official priesthood is 
utterly out of the question; that 
to assume official priestly character, 
as the ministers of the Kniscopal 
and Catholic Churches do, jiro- 
fessedly endued with wonderful 
authority and grace and spiritual 
intliience, is a sin and a shame. 
It deceives the people and makes 
them superstitious. It virtually 

’hrirejects Clirist as “the minister of 
sold; transferred backward*  ̂and j  the sanctuary and of the true tab- 
forward by popular tumult; be- ernacle, which the liOrd pitched, 
stowed sometimes by a profligate | and not man.” It carries with it 
woman upon her paramour; some- the idea that Christ does not 
times by a warlike baron on his I directly communicate with his 
kinsman, still a stripling. Wo read j  peojde in the public worship, but, 
of bishojis ten years old; of bish-1 rather, through ecclesiastical dig- 
oi>8 of five years o ld ; of many nitaries. Truly, we are sorry for 
popes who were mere boys, and! and ashamed of the Protestant 
who rivaled the frantic dissolute- j Episcopal Church bearing the 
ness of Caligula.” Mosheim cor- name Protestant, yet joining the 
roborates Macaulay’s general aA'er-1 Catholics in depreciating the 
ments. Behold, then, the boasted! priestly character of Christ, by as- 
royal line! Behold the august! sumiiig functions for her ministry 
ministerial progenitors of the high which are worse than fanciful, and 
church clergy! It would puzzle j claiming that they are c a p a b le  of |Oi*i>o»iu;P*tcut office, 
the “sects" to find such blood in tlie acts which none but God can per-'

that cometh into the world.

Benson’s Capeine
POROrS PLASTER.

A WONIIEKri'l. BENKDV,
There Ik no eompariiieii iH'twceii it and the 

ouinion alow uclinit imrouB planter. It la in 
every way nuiierior to all other exteriiuJ rem- 
dies, incliuliiiK liniments and the so-called 
leotrieal ap)iliancc8. It contains new medici

nal elements which in coiiitiination with rub
ber, possess the most extraordinary pain re
lieving. strengtheninK and curative pruMrties 
Any Physician in your own ioeality wAl oon- 
linn the almve statement. Por I .n n i«  Btaeffi 
Ithenmatism. Female Weakness, Stubborn and 
Negleeteil Colds and CoiiKhs, diseased Kid
neys, WhiMipiUK cough, ati'ectiuus of the heart 
and all ills for which porous plasters are uaed. 
it is simply the la<st known remedy. Ask foi 
Renson’s (tapeine Porous 1‘laster and taka no 
[>ther Sold by all druggists. I*riee Z.'ieta. 8eul 
iin receipt of price, by Seabiiry Ai Johnson. 21 
Platt street. New York. ao-44

PATENTS
obtained for new inventions, or for Improve
ments on old ones, for medical or other com
pounds, trade-marks and iabcli. Caveats, 
Assimiments, Interferences, Appeals, Suite 
for Inftlngemcnts and all cases arisiug unde< 
the Patent Ijiws promptly attendcMl to. Inven
tions that have lx;en L> IjA T  T \
by the Patent Office X V X W  XJVJ 1  - Ij A  * 
may still, in most eases, be patents ny ua. 
Being opposite the I'. S. Patent Iiepartment, 
and cngageil in Patent biisiueu exclusively, 
we can make cIoK'r sean'hes, and secure Pa
tents more promptly, and with broader claim- 
that thoK* who are remote from Washingbin.

Ml (IN V ENTORS Jk«ch“o* ŷ r dJ*
vice; we make examinations and advise as tc 
patentability fiee of charge. All correapond- 
ence strictly (ssnildential. ITiees low and NU 
LTIAKtiK PNLbXS PATE.ST IH HEC'UKKD.

Wo refer in Washitigton. to Hon. PostmaMex 
(Kmeral I). M. Key. Rev. V. I). I ’ower, The tler- 
man-Amerlean National Bank, to officials In the 
r . H. Patent Office, and to i^naturs and Repre
sentatives In Congress, and especially to our 
clients in every State in the t'uion and in 
Canada. Address

C. A. SNOW &  CO.,
WASUINUTON, U C

veins of their ministry. And if 
they did, we judge, they liave good

form. In our next, we propose to 
show, in plain terms, the Romishiiiey (11(1, we juuge,iiiey nave goou |. snow, in plain lerms, me Komisn 

sense and 8elf-res|)ect enough, at temeriti/ of this man-made priest- 
The effect of this enlightenment | least, not to boast of it. Now, we j  hcxHl in wliat it professes to bo and

upon man was the restoration of 
man’s mind baek to its free volition, 
with lile and death set before him 
again, in the merits and person of 
Christ.

This, then, is that gift of (iod 
that liestows upon man, not faith, 
but the ^w er to exercise faith; 
and is a (iin‘ct gift from God to all 
men. That the power to exercise 
faith is the gift of God, and the ex
ercise of faith is the act of the

ask this question: Was ordin- to do. 
ation b̂ ’ tlie authority of 
these children, dissolute women

W. F. Kasteki.ixo. 

A m o .vo  tliosl converted during

CROWN

and devilish men, valid ? Clearly | t}>e meetings of Mr. Moody in Bal- 
not. Then, ac(x>rding to the doc-, ® Jewish Rabbi, l*ro-
trine of a|>ostolic succession, as ; Reider, who has entered the
taught in the I’roU^tnnt Episcopal! tfiinit’try of tlie Mcthtnlist 1’roU‘st- 
Chtirch, her ministers (ximo down *̂ •'1 Church. He was born in Jo|>- rmiueu
to the present time, not only with- !•«» wlucattHl in Ixindon, emigrated ; n O W p f.K T f !  I IO M F  
out legitimate authority, but witli i 7  became a Rabbi i ĥe Mnmii. hmihi Hcwut̂  Work'̂ Amw
a taint u|K>n their official cliamc- Chicagoi, lleatttended one o f; meuû  Miumy. s»ving» and spenu

J.BRlItEAGO.’H
new Crow n Jewel Hto- 
IlnMwrjr Fn eka«t> ,
tr.’io per 1(10 to a ^ M tn  

C H E A P tM T  IW T H E  W O B E D .
Two KamplM with Jewelry by mall, poet pwid, 
till rrn iM . Illnttrateil ( Ireiilan or • ta p le  
and p ro N In b Ir  Noveltlev frew.

J. UKIUi: k to., -----
.NO. 2t»7 im oA fiW A V ,

N ew  Y o r k .
K.lAbIi,hei|. |f>T0. Kwvorably known throughout 
the l'nitc<l Stale..

1^ N P I . » Y M E ! « T r * r  I .A B IE N w r  MBM^ 
i a.TO I* e io o  p e r  B e n ik  eauily mwilt

JEWEL

lOO p e r  
<4>Uiiig M r*. Jn liw  M rS lN ir
Wew B « « k .  eiilltleil W rlirk t'a

a taint ui>on their official cliamc- t-mcago|, lie aittemieu one o l: 
ter; and heritricsis and biuhops “ " ‘I l*®>fig con-|n£*at,
would act with more befitting pro-: y<‘rted, liecnme an earnest believer ̂ 
prietv to nut their fingers in tiicir Christian d(x;trine, and for- «eow-i

agent, who receives this iK>wer of
(Jod, are two facts as clearly taught | priety to put their fingers....... .
in the word of G(m1 ns the iteath mouths than U]ton iteuple's heads! faking the faith of his fatliers, and

ingi are *11 ele«rly dewllli with In nMM>lpa- 
wly Iw. full of « m<I w it .  Koi
ew-rlptioii and extra UTm*. addrraa 
' M et-rB D V  4c Ml. VwwU. Hw.

and resurrection of Christ. Is it 
not written, “ Without faith it is 
impossible to please G(xl?” “ for he

mourns man ujKkn iteupies iieaus. mnu oi muicro, uiiu Q ftu a i nnnif^aw.. U l l i l i r M
and the vessels of the sanctuary. i shortly to give a series of lei:-! nU  lA L  |Q| W U In laN
But let us see if this ministerial; lures Itefore the ministers in Balti- 
strenni is like its Romish fbiintain ? i niore on “ How and why he became j

that cometh to (toil must belieA’e;” j What is the ministry of the P. E. I»  Christian.”
t t l f l f  Itt TnUtl in  Ib iv l • nllsl i*U**m^\*. «lw.a« M.WWWW ‘

anv means ol hearing 
When the work of giving the
pel to this vast multitude shall 
nave been accomplishiHl, the way 
will be opi'U to the final fulfillment 
of our Ixird’s purpose. Tlie rest 
will be (ximparatively easy. This 
ia the “ hast stronghold of Satan.” 
•Mo church—indeed, no Christian 
lielicver—can remain inditlercnt to

disciplinary provision, a pro|ter rcc-1 
(ignition of the claims ol Christian' 
lilierality. If it lie “ more blessed 
to give than to reta-ive,” the men 
who have the ability and dis|KiHi-1

that is, exercise faith in God; and 
his faith must be of such a nature 
as to believe that God will reward 
those who diligently S(H.‘k Him. 
Christ said to llis disciples, “ Have 
faith in God.” What more do we 
want than words that have fallen 
from the li|is of the Son of God? 
Can we not lielicve tlie words of 
Jesus? for (‘mphaticallv says Christ, 
“hmr faith in dml." itolievc, then, 
(tixrs divine wonl, and remain no

Church, that so imiKwingl;  ̂wraiis 
itself in the gown ol exclusiveness, 
and, with assumed dignity, prates : - 
about “the church," and, stalking 
over the land on stilts, talks sneer-' 
ingly of the “s c ^ "  and the evil 
work they are doing ? ’We answer: \ 
It is a Romish priesthood, without | 
a Ĥ>|ie at its head. We shall make I 
this assertion good by reference to > 
her own authorities—her estab
lished creed and uniform practice. 
We again «|Uote from Uie preiace j

ri(i«

the condition an.l needs of (liina ?Pl»«rtu'nily
without serious defin-t in vibil cle- ’ there may lie some mis-' 

takes in the np|Mirtionments. No 
measure in the hands of men is 
faultless. It is only a captious or, 
a covetous nature that will make a ' 
plea of that in bar of the missinnurv 
claim. Men ohosen of the church

__________ _______________  and trusted have considered the
past have lieen made the l»a.«is o f , ^'umughly as th « ’ could, 
appropriations. Our brethren there'**'*7*J in the fear of
have earnestly liesought the Boaril have given these apportion-
to send more men. to furnish them ' *»***>(*  ̂*y^ult they could
with the m i^s for building ff**. *• T church is bound bv 
churches an(l schools, and to p r o - , actnin, and every member of 
vide for the extension of the work.' J"® cliureli is liountl by it. I f  there 
The need of all this has been a d - . ' ’® 7  ^ ê case lie fully re
mitted, and estimates made far ex-
oeeding any appropriations ever: 7  *"® !*®
granted, and. at the la.«t moment,! j^und ^jlhfig to rectify all mis-

ient to

ments of Cbristian char.icter and 
sure decline in ('liristian | tower.

Now, in making provision for 
this work, our Boartl has .always 
acted with great caution. The men 
4ent have Tiecn few, the supjilics 
meager. The contributions ol the

longer in the dark. “ 1 am come a
light into the world, that w l»oso-1tlirn^linT lT  “"it"is 7v 
ever heheveth in me should notjaH diligently reiuling Holy
® 1 r -x  „ f’̂ ripture and ancient authors, that

'The just shall live by |kR|i« j from the A|>oetles'time there have 
••Our hearts niv puntieil by faith. three orders of ministers in
“ \Waresanctifie(I by faith.’ /;^\«; k ’llrlst’s church-bishops, priests 
walk by faith and not by sight, and deacons.” We iKiuse in our 
‘Kxnniine)*our(>wnselves, whether | main design to ex|x)se this pn-ten-

^hildren's fftpartmmt.

[Fur tlie \i>vo> ATt 
THK MAUtC IV I.V

ST ricit.
M'itlilu bl, ras* an orphan ranH' 

Ci>IOB*Ult.'ly maii.ion gran<l.
\n<l. bunting with a ren-e nf-uunt' 

lie  hW<l B coin In his baml.
Tb« lonl. Bithin hl> purple gnwn.

The trembling wait nus at nla <kMir.
A ikI vle»e<l him (him hlafmKiocruBn 

The MMiI Ilf pivert J mi pmr.
Mr IbiI," talil he. “  I pray you tell 
The iHitineMi that bath brought you berv. 

With ihu. the oiphan't tail ryes Mil.
Ami (Sum their la the ilropiail a tear 

' sir." tall] thf niyiiiaii.' l( tit ruihr,
-My teiite of plly baile me rumr.

I know I thoulil mil ihutlninnle,
Hut I have m Hkn frm S t mnr Aiimi 

Your pity, tir." Tlie Innl n*ti|letl;
“  I ttaroely deem the tale as true.

Mid then, that coin there bniile,
Pray tell me where you gut It. ilo.

Thr or|ihtn than liegaii to ral-e 
lilt lilue eyea to hit lunl«hl|i't fai>

I B I T K E V E  C 0 0 K E K ¥ A N 1 >  

P r a r t i m l  H o u s e k e e p in g .

A Coaplelf Cyrlopardia of Praalieal 
larorouitioa far Every Heeae- 

keeper aisl Every Wa 
wko In er Experts to be 

Mistress of a UoMe.
t
O.VK IriJVI jgj; S.'| rd«#>, TISTED fAPKK 

ri'LL AI.rUABUTIVAL IM>EX, IWB 
sTA.\TiAi.A.\n t:i.t:uA\T Biyotyo

moKiycj Kmrrs.
I Ibe Usik mnlaint nearly 1‘inn irle<f and ap 

lived n i'lis t In every ih'isirtmrnt of cooker)

-The main portion o 
rled anil

proved n i'lis t In every ih-isirtmrnt of coo. 
Inrludiiit oanning. picking. prv*vrvca,e(r.

the ominous Imckward l(X)k to the 
figures, that tell what the church’s 
sense of obligation has lK>en, has 
darkened the vision of the great 
need and the prospect of enlarge
ment and success, and induced re
duction of apprtqiriations far lie- 
low confessetl need. The same may 
be said sulistnntially of our other

takes. But it is very certain that 
no conference can show that it 1ia« 
lieen called on for too much. Manv 
of them have not been tnisteil suf
ficiently. They are able, and, if 
they understand the matt« r, are 
willing to give more than is askixl 
of them. Iict them aliound in lili* 
erality, not limiting themselves by

missions, Mcxii-o,
Border, and, InUT, 
nothing of our Indian, (ieriiian, 
and other work, on this (xmtinent. 
The only offset to this mortifying 
procees of under-estimate and scal
ing ia in the ap|K>rtionm(Mits to the 
luinual conferences. They are 
made, in accordance with the dis- 
(dplinary requirement, to corre
spond with theeatimated necessities 
or the work. I f  the entire amount 
apportioned should lie |>aid, the 
Itoard will lie able still to meet thei 
demands of the work in its present 
(»ndition and arrange for its ex
tension. But the trheic of it will be 
required. Our work is restricted 
and embarrassed for want of the 
means.

I f  it could l>e guaranteed that the 
(iiurch would honor the call of the 
Board to the last dollar, appropri
ations could he made, and would 
be made, exhaustive of the apiior- 
lionment.“. But the Board is afraid 
of debt, ami every memlier of any 
annual conference knows as well 
.as the Board iloes, how many 
charges and preocliers there arc 
who are more than content if they 
bring in from fifty to seven(y-fiv’c 
per cent, of tlie niis,sionary ela iin .s, 
and how almost exceptional are 
llie reports in full. Three-fourtlis 

m r  niemlw'rs givs nothing to

the Mexican ' mistake of the Board. 
Bracil; to say In our present condition we feel 

inclimol to make special call U|Kin I 
all the charges and eonfcrcnocs 
which have Iwen in arrears in the 
collections for missions, to make an 
effort to bring up the deficiency, 
in onler to meet our necessitiM. 
Our strnitness and failuriai nr« due j 
to you. (!ome to our help, and re-} 
deem the honor of the church, and ' 
your own Christian reputation.

.\. W. WlMO.V, I). I)., 
M iss m in rf/  Serrctari/. j

A Hnithpr Wants IJfht. I
I

In the At)V(m-atk of June 14th, | 
Bro. W. W. H. asks for light on 
the subject: “ Is faith the gift of 
God, or is it the act of the crea
ture?” and pleasantly cautions any 
one not to refer him to Watson, 
Wesley, or Ralston, because lie has 
read them, and tliey, as he under
stands them, do not impart the 
desired light.

We are not of the erudite, lively, 
sweet eorres|)OTidents, or sapient 
doctors, from whom the good 
brother would seek fight; and, if 
so, would hardly lie so prosumji- 
tuous as to dip our ̂ >en in ink to cn- 
ligliten. where \\ esley, Ralston 
and Watson have failed. Ever)* 
(jueston has two sides: 1st. Has 
Uie aitbor. ia a plain, easy man-'

ye Ik* in the faith.” Abraham 
“ lieing not weak in faith, he con
sidered not his own iKxly, now 
dead, when he was about a hun
dred years old,” neither did “he 
stagger at the pnmiise of God, 
through unliclief; but was strong 
in faith, giving glory to Ctod. ’ 
Well, if faith is not the act of the 
creature, let us see how this would 
read, ( ivkI taking the place of Abra
ham : God, “ lieing not weak in 
faith,” “ He,”  that is, God, “consid
ered not his own body, now dead,” 
“ when He,” that is, (tod, “ was 
about a hundred years old, neither 
the d(*adnes8 of .*̂ nmh’s womb,” 
his wife. For “ He.” that is, (ioii, 
“stajigerod not at’’ his own promise 
“ through unlielief.” A hundred 
li.a«.«(yres could lie adduced. The 
deetrine of saving faith being the 
act of the creature, is inseparably 
connected with the doctrine of free 
moral agency of man. Deny free 
moral agency to man, then you 
may assert that faith is not an act 
of the creature, but the gift of God. 
This is Calvinism. Hold the free 
moral agency of man and saving 
faith as the act of the creature. This 
is Arminianisro, and “ the more 
excellent way.” X. A. K een.

# ♦
Is Ike IVotestaat Epiarvqial rkarrh 

Romish t
XVMRKa THRIR.

We showed in our first article, 
by reference to reliable and accept
able authority, that for about a 
th()U8and years the line of apos
tolic succession ran through the 
corruptions and crimes an4 degra
dation of the Roman Catholic 
Church. Rome, then, is the foun
tain of all sacramental virtue, and 
of all official and ecclesiastical dig
nity (!) in the Protestant Episcopal 
Church. Epis(M)paI bishops and

Giests, and even deaixins, ought to 
heartily ashamed of that of 

which they seem to he suiierlatively 
nroud—their inini^terial peiligree. 
They sjieak great swelling words 
and set up astounding claims to 
authority and j>ower; but after all, 
they are hut the “dandiprats” of 
Rome. Macaulay, tlie learned 
Kaglisb bistoriari. says: “Now it

I'ntll th«r nict Ihe Marfiilsare 
akin. In hU loeli): ara«v, 

(hr coin high
(If
ml.linliliiut u|i 
Rrtwreii hit dt 

'■CantlM-c." aal<

An<
If naiali
•I.Md

Ingvr and hi* tbumb,
•I nr, "  the reaMin wli).

• I to )niur kliicljr pfru-we come*
Hi* luril*hl|i'* iirow grew gha*tljr pair 

Ills mirplc rotw to a*hr* frll,
*' I go. raid be “  u|ion the gale.

But mhitbergo I, noor ran tell 
The coin with it* nragk-piiwer.

Tran-formed the orfihan to the kifil.
V ml It it Mid e'en (roro that Iwnir,

The bnngrx And a welcnme luaird.
• • *•

/tear LittU Children: I’ liele
John is good. Little Bettie has 
receivtal so govxl a pn*sent. liCt us

BI.A,\'k PA>it> —An ampleniimlicr of threv- 
neatijr nilnl. are provlilvd (or the additi ra tit 
*|icvtal tvrlpei.

frw.VOWF.—A -plcjr and very ralnable at 
Ucleun “ Fragment*." treat- ofecniMiaiical man 
agemeiit in cooking, anil providing liw the tabli-

TABI.ES OF WFIOUTSAAP MKAStUFS.- 
All *uch lalilta im t—ary to the huatekeeprr 
are given In (till. In very cnatenicnt fnrra. and 
be-iilr* tr iy  Oill labli-- of time required Mrnok 
variiHi* article* of Siaal and Uie Ume required 
fur their dignukiu aread>lr<L

IIO lSEH n l.n  ttF.PART3IFST.-A\\ ral^rrw 
pertaining to hiMi*ekeeping are treated ia the 
mii-t practical ami cnmimm -etiar manner, and 
a large numlxrof Invaluable dlieitloru ami 
recipe* aregitcti.

THE K tV  HF.y rrtvHrc* «  full thare at at 
tentlon. and hiut*. and plan*, and ictipea oirUK 
grealert value In every hnu-ekreper are rrowitrd 
lubi the page* devoted to IL *

rH U .D B K S - Mr*. Kllralrah Chdy siantna'r 
aitirlr. - Snim-thlag about liable*." hai at 

I m s ^  from the prea*. and mgiht

S ion . That any denomination, 
having the slightest self-res|H*ct, 
woulil have given that sentence a 
place in its ritual, in flat contra- 
diction of ancient authors, and of 
the facts of its own history, is won
derful beyond conception* Bishop 
Burnett gives an account of a con
vocation which mot in lo40. One 
of the questions submittetl was:
“ Whether bishoiis or priests wore
first? and if the priests were first, ,, , - , , , ,
then the priests made Uie bishoivs.’ souic cv^rv dav, and don t ofrrery moUrer
Cranmer, delivering the oiiiuioii of i ^  >fd**'Er/.v«-iHivctkiii« are girn
the (invocation, said: “The bish- ” 1 ,̂7 7  i * imraô l̂ vtiretatdwe'mH'dire'*̂
oils and priests * • i of His holy will and sacred truths, gjvanugê a very valuable iMpanmcnt
two things, but l*oth one office in ■ Another year vrill s(X>n come again cABVisn.-K brief. rb«r chapter tnit ho»
the l»<*gimiing of ( ’brist’s religion.” " 7  f  us u>..rveami*erT,»„M.
Another matter .lecided by that ^ave /k̂ " ^
convocation was, that under certain P̂****i and tr\ and learn inure and greati-i value. remiAiiiy to ih<>-e living la tb* 
circumstaiifiai, 
l(«nied men *
an(l pre^h thy word of God,̂  that after awhile we can hsve n n-ctimi-mn-ccraaiify, ami ih»-reeipra given forso max aiier awiiiie we (»n  nave a ^  ̂
Cranmer said, by authority of the! 7^^® (he jas|»er walls of tlie|grvau'rt value.
convocation: “ It is not against ^ni®w»ere up there HEstr//A-vp
Ofid’s law, but contrary, they! manyo^l  house of
ought indeed so to do; and therci^*^ ^ ® * ' * ®\!7i ®
be histories that witnesseth, that ' *®® childron find an

- - - . - - I everlasting home. Bright and
gloriousscenes await the coming in
of nil the little ones through the
beautiful gates of pearl. Jas|>cr

temiKinil anti ^®, ‘'®* I
‘sliould teach ' •‘hould i»e. and how wo slumlil live, j

vuuiitiy,
THE t.Ar.\i>ny Tlie ihaptcr itevoleil !<>

aa>Mng ami ironing. i« *o nrai Ui'al ami rleai 
, Ihatthemont InexpviiriKra i-ai

and make and constitute priests.” , ^  (hat after a while we (»n  have a
wj in the tjuick little journey of life, thalthcmoul IncxmiiriKrtl i-an Ihllnw ill di

■ ■■ ■ '  lily. 1

Christian princes, anti other laymen 
unconsecrate, have done the same.”
What now liecomes of the Apos
tolic succession? Were tliese, „  , - , ,  ,
“Christian princes and laymen un-! 7® • i •*('‘̂ (^« founteins
consierate’ * in the succession? I f i ”®? ,® ^Jbtains, height above 
so, how did they get into it ? Cer- 1  h**Kht, vision wyond vision, sun- 
tainly not by Episfxipnl ordination, j donies and cloud-piercing spires
Did blessings flow through them "hooting up through visions of 
into the priests they made and K*®*’̂ * (*'*
(xinstituted? Then, why do Enis- 
co|Hil bishops talk so foolisnly 
aliout the neiessity of consecration 
by their hands? “Christian princes 
and laymen unconsecrato," who 
were outside of the “ tactual suc
cession,” have done acts eijually 
sacred as any they can do, and 
these nets were pronounced valid 
by the very highest authority 
known to their church. They 
ought to blush at their inconsisten
cy and hardihood, in undertaking 
to maintain an unfounded dogma, 
by ignoring the records of their 
own church and contradicting the 
statements of their own historian.
Priests indeed! Why could they 
not lie content with minister, or 
clergyman, or elder, or even patrmm,

nnretlmii mi 
•Illnti

glory, tell of the rest and eternal 
plav grounds for all the little 
children.

How happy are they who their Savior obey.
Anil have laid up their treatum above;

Tongue rannotexprera the glory and peace.
or the children In heaven above.

No doubt but that the Savior 
lives in the very midst of all these 
shining fields: in all of his beauty, 
a joy forever, while angels come 
and go, and sing and pray for the 
chiUlren.

Oh! the glory and light and 
music of heaven. What will it lie 
to l»e there?

Little Macon, Charlie, Tommie 
and Hugh’s letters received. The 
gfXKl liOrd be with us and make us 
as the little child, and bring us .at 
last to that beautiful world.

Cnci F. John.
Bi n Hm-ra, Jan* 1*

Well" l-rrnwdod with-eu-lbtc tna 
the prrsrrvatlon of hralth. and “ Illnti(or thr 
Sick RiMnn''givea full direction* for the rare of the tick room, nureing. proper food and ben 
mode of preualrinc (iiod for Invalid*.

MF-THCA The Mcillrai U-partment hai Invaluable rei’ipe* Sir the treatment of inch dt* 
iw-ei at may W rafely dealt with wlthmit the 
adrtee of a phytielan.

ARTS OF THE TOIl.ETfiirx* hliitaon diem, 
and all ral̂  and wholoMime mran*ofpie*ervliit( 
beauty.

A(T‘WEXT».—A chapter give* ftill dliecliim- what toilo In l•u*eof mi-lilciit* and tudden at
tack* of iltnera. inttnictlon* that would rave HIV ju thiiiL-amI* of caae*. if ready at hand.

FLORA Ik—A chapter on llowcrt give* valua
ble hlnttnn the rultivallon of Oowrri. iadoore 
and out.

Tlie hook can be olitalned b; 
our agent*, or oa rrm'pl i ' 
prrpnid tram mir hnnte 

(tommunleation* for « 
ete.

b-
aent

ddained by appileatlon 
iplof pnet,fi.T.V, will be M 
i*e1n (ialveiton. 

ommunleation* for i^nciev.tcnnt.terrMory 
, thould be addretsrd to

NHAW A BLAVItOC'K,
D r a w e r  4. (lA L Y C M T O fl.

AGLNTS READ THIS
w* will t-tt Agrnt* 1 Halir* i f Tuo per month anfr'**i-̂  or kIIdw a lire* eoimni-*c*n, lo ■* 

wniHirtOlt larFMH'n*. S'# mr<m *ritl m 
Ad'lrr*! rHKkMA.N get).•It fr*r

ê sit

n il w r are 
•ly. S*ac

Marthill, MicK

NEW RICH BLOOD
PAR.-»OJf'S ITROATIVE FILLS make New 

Rleh Blood, and will eompletclv change the 
blood in the entire *y*tcm In three montha 
Any per-on who will take one aaeh night (Vom 
OIK'VO twelve week* may be rc-tored to round 
health, i f  *neh a thing he poR-ihle. Sold every 
where, or *ent by mail for s letter ttamp*.

f.M . JO H B M D B  D  C*0., B a a «w r , m * .  
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...7 01...' 
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y
vades the mostcomple 
and objects, inwardly benehts us,

Saturday
Mantlny....
5tonday..............
Tuesday.............
Wedne.'day;........
Thuraday...........

MOO.S'S riusKs.
I).

Full moon...............................::
lawt quarter.......................... II
New muon.............................19
Fintquarter.......................... '26

HISTORICAI. KVKNTH—Jl'LY.
Tilly 1 , IKOH—Fmintain E. rills ts>m.
July 5, IMsi—Kisliiip Wliateoat die<l.
July 6, 17.57—Bishop MeKoinlree bom.
July 16, 1790—Wesley'a last entry ill Ids Journal. 
Inly 21. IKlI—Duiieaii Me.Vllum died.
July '23,1712—susanah Wesley died.
July 21, IMIO—Samuel llradbuni died.
Inly *6, Ihjo—Kmory at British I'onfereiiPi*. 
July 81, listl—Melville B. Uox died tii Afrti a.

Haagiiit; 1,000 Feet Alnive (he Ar«
kansao Ka|>ids.

Nun’s Destiujr. j

We observe all about us a com-j 
bination in which no one is able to 
labor for himself, without laboring 
also lor all others ; or to labor for j 
others without at the same time; 
laboring for himself, since the 
prosperous progress of one is jiros- 
perous progress for nil. This view, 
seen in the harmony which per- 

nplex operations 
dlj

and mightily elevates our spirits.
I f  one looks into himself, and i  

considers himself in the light of a j  
fellow-member of this vast inti-[ 
mate combination, interest at once ' 
increases. The sense of our power | 
and our dignity increases, if we 
say to ourselves what each of us ! 
is able to say to himself; “My 
existence is not purposeless and in 
vain. I  am a necessary link of the 
rent chain that stretclies,from tlie 
evelopment of the first man to a 

full consciousness of his existence, i 
onward eternally. Kvery one who | 
at any time hits been great, wise, 1 
and noble among men, those for-1 
mcr benefactors of the human race, j  
wiiose names I read in the history : 
of the world, and the yet greater [ 
of those whose merits (without 
their names) are extant, they have 
all labored for me ; I  am come into [ 
their harvest; I tread upon the: 
same earth which they inhahited, 
and upon which they left the im-1 
print of their ble.sscd footsteps ; I , 
can as soon as I  will lay hold upon i 
the sublime task, which they iin-: 
posed upon themselves, to inakei 
our common brotherhooil ever 
wiser and happier ; I  ran continue ̂ 
to build where they were obliged i 

, to leave ofl’; I  can liring nearer to j  
and luH ĥrothô r I l o r d l y  temple'
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Charles May
R o b e r t ,  in the spring o M S T O ,  o f - 1  ; ^ ; l ; V p ' i ; V | ; ; ; v ■ „ • e r e ~ c o ^  
fered to pass railroad ties' unfinisheil.”
downthe Arkansas from the inoun-j Hut durst anv one say to him- 
tain source. He says: “Our offer  ̂g^if. uj ofiliginl to give
was accepted, wlicn we started into I yg  they did ?•’ Oh, this is the 
th* upiier eiitraiu'e of the canon |
with a large skin provided ivilh 1 ,ul.liiiie task, I
six days’ provisions and 200 feet' g|y,ii never have finished; there
of rojK?, wilfi which, f>y taking a
ru n n in g  tu rn  a r o u n d  f i r m ly  j  g jn y ,. i g m y  d e s t in y ,  l e a n  n e v e r
i la n tw l  o b je c t , w 'e c o u ld  lo w e r  o u r  w o rk ,  a n d  eon se i| U en tlv

U a hundred feet at a time. I*i yj.yp|. Tliat whicfi
this way, at the end of thi^-days jg y,y
having set adrift many liundrt'd | , „ y  ^ y ^ j^ . f,,i- m y  work must 1m* 
ties, wc reacheil the entrance to tlie i Hnished, and no limit lieing fixed 
Royal Gorge. Hvro we discovered i^y ,yy ! ,yy oternal. I
that an attempt todesoend the first co-instnntaneously wibli the
waterfall with two in tlie lioat was acceptance of this great task, seizeil
certain destruction, and U> return 
was ini|Mjssihle. Accordingly I  
detennine<l to lower iny brother 
down the full in the boat, a distance 
of 2U0 feet, pive him the ro|«e and 
let him take the chance of tlie 
canon (life seeinetl more certain in 
that direction), while I  would risk 
my physical ability to climb the 
canon wall, which was al>out 2,0U0 
feet high.

u|)on iiiniiortulitv for niysi'lf. I ' 
lift my head ImiIiIIv to the threat-! 
ening mountains of ruck, and the 
raging, thundering cataract, and to 
the rolling clouds emshing into an 
ocean of lire, and say: “ 1 am im
mortal, and defy your |K)wer! 
Hrt'uk ye all U|M>n me at once, and 
thou, earth, and thou, Heavens, 
mingle vuunH'lves in the wild tu
mult ! And you, ye elenienWi, all,

“ A b o u t  1 0  o  c l o c k  i n  t h e m o n i i n g  f y j ^ m  a n d  r a g e ,  a n d  g r i n d  i n t o  d u s t ,  
I  s h o o k  h a n d s  w i t h  i n y  b r o t h e r ,  j y  | | , p  w i l d  c o m b a t ,  t h e  l a s t  a t o m  
l o w e r c i l  h i m  i n  t h e  b o a t  s a f e l y  t o l „ f  i , y , | y  w h i c h  I  c a l l  m u t e !  
t h e  f o o t  o f  t h e  f a l l ,  g a v e  h i i n  t h e  > M y  w i l l ,  w i t h  i t s  f i n n  p l a n ,  s l i a i l  
rope a n d  s a w  h i m  n o  m o r e .  T h e n  j i y y , . r  l » o I d  a n d  t r i u m p h i n g  o v e r  
t h r o w i n g  a s i d e  m y  c < M i t ,  h a t ,  a n d  ^ | y .  f i g m e n t s  o f  t h e  u n i v e r s e ;  f o r  
b o o ts , a n d  s t r i p p i n g  t h e  s o c k s  f r o m  {  h a v e  e n t c r e i l  U|ion n i v  d e s t i n y ,  
m y  f e e t .  I  c o u i n i e n c e d  i n y  c l i m b i n g  n  j g  „ , y n .  h i g t i n g  t h a n  y o u  ;
w a y ,  o f t e n  n ' a c h i i i g  t h e  h e i g h t  o f  y , . . , ^  j g  { . t o r i i a l ,  a n d  I  a m  e t e r n a l

I t is  very common to speak of 
the ocean as bottomless, and, in
deed, until recently its depth in 
deep-sea soundings had not been 
satisfactorily ascertained, owing to 
defectiveness of the ordinary lead 
and inattention to under-currents. 
There is no dilliculty in sounding 
and regaining the sinker, with 
bottom specimens, up to 1,000 or 
1,200 fathoms by means of a heavy 
lead with valved tube. Hut when 
the depth exceeds 2,000 fathoms, 
the trouble in getting correct 
soundings is vastly increased. The 
most simple and eflicient method 
of taking deep-sea soundings is by 
a detaching apjiaratus, devised by 
Midshipman Hrooke, of our Navy, 
the apjiaratus now used in the 
Hritish service being hut a modifi
cation of the Hrooke machine. It 
is mainly in the Atlantic that the' 
new and trustworthy method has' 
been practiced. The deepest' 
measurement there has been by 
the Vhalleiif/er, some hO miles north 
of the Virgin Islands—3,875 fath
oms, or 23,250 feet—about 4,4 
miles. Over niucli of the area the 
depth ranges between 2,000 and 
3,000 fathoms. An irregular ridge 
runs along the middle, and there 
the depth is less tlian 2,000 fathoms. 
North of50°, from Ireland to New
foundland, where the cables are 
laid, extends a similar depth. 
Around tlie Hritish Isles, the sen 
is nowhere above 400 feet- deep. 
The Pacific Ocean was formerly 
considered much shallower than 
the Atlantic, mainly on account of 
the many islands it contains. This 
notion has been lately overthrown 
by various soundings. The islands 
rise abruptly from the bottom, and 
very deep soundings have been 
taken near their shores. Over a 
large part of the area the depth is ; 
above 2,0*Ki; hut in other places, 
it is from 3,(K)0 to 4,0(N) fathoni.s i 
and more. Th« deepest sounding I 
yet got in tl e i’acitic, or anvwliere 
else, is 4,175 fatlioms—2(»,S,jO feet, 
over five miles—near the L:idroiie 
Islands, in nortli latitude I P  21', 
east longitude 143° 10'. From the 
gentle slope of the bed of the Arc
tic Ocean to the north of Siberia, 
the line showing only 14 to 15 
fathoms at 150 miles from the 
shore, and from its cunfigurution 
to tile north of this continent, it is 
lielieved to lie the shallowest of 
uct'iins. Little is ixi.sitively known 
of thedeptli of the Antarctic Ocean, 
tliough it is pn'suimxl to lie de^K>r 
than the other Polar sea. 'The 
bottom of the ocean, so far os has 
been observeil, seems to corresnonil 
with the surface of the earth as' 
respects elevations and depressions; 
the same valleys, mountains, 
chasms, and plateaus lieing found 
lielow as iiliove the surface of the 
S4‘a.—AVu» Yurk Efitrr**.

A dispatcii from Salt Lake City 
states that George H. Reynolds, a 
bigamist, was on Saturday last 
sentenced to two years’ imprison
ment and a 85UO fine. He is tlie 
first Mormon convicted of poly, 
gamy since the passage of tlie act 
in 1HG2, and every efl'ort was made 
to jirevent his conviction.

Hisliop McTyiere attends tlie 
commencement of Emory College 
this year. Ho preached the com
mencement sermon for the Wesley
an Female College, Macon,*Ga.

JOHN W.  WI CKS ,
-AGENT W»R-

0bituaries,
Stkahan .—.Surali .' îraliaii. wifo of SamiU'l 

Strahaii. itcreusecl, ami'laUKliUTofThoinus ami 
.3arali Kobiiihun, waa liorii May II.ls07. Was 
marrlc'l to .Samuel Slratiaii 12, 1''2::, in
Biitta roimty, Ua. .She prul'esaed reliKioii and 
Joined the .M. K. Chureli, .Sontli, in 1324. .Muveil 
to 'l exas in 1372 ; and departed this life May 30, 
1379, ill Soiiiervlllr euuiity. Alter she had pro- 
fe3!ieii;rellt,’ ioii site had many doubts ami fears 
about tier aeeeplaiiee willi <iod until the year 
1S37, uheii at a camp meetioK in tieoriria nhe 
»a.s enabled to trust the lilessed .Savior for full 
aalvalloii. From that <lay khc lived Joyful in 
ho|a>. patient in tribulation, and died in the 
trlumph.s of a livina faitli—in a risen Savior, 
slie leaves .-even elilMreii and many relatives 
and Irieinhs to mourn tlieir loss. .May her 
ehildreii follow in tier steps, uml may they con
stitute an niilirolten familv in tlie eliureh tri
umphant. 'Iherc pareii's and eliildreii shall 
meet. Makio .s Miliji.

Bkk.kpi.ovk.—William Mi’Keiidree Breedlove, 
was Isirii in Alberiuarle eoiiiily, Va.. July 2, 
IWSi. IP' remove<ll i Keiiliieky III IM3. wliere 
he wa> married to licr who now mourns tier 
loss, .Nov. 1»22. He was eoiiverted at I'eter's 
eanip around, in Isiaan eounly, Keiiliieky. in 
1320. and ill the same year Joined llie M K. 
t'liuri li. .-011111, ill Warren eoiinty, Keiitiieky. 
He was for many years a elu«s.loader at Fleas- 
ant Hill. He moved to Texas in IliespriiiKof 
1867, and livid In Anderson eoiinty until lliu 
full ot I-'ei, when he moved totirayson eoiiiily, 
wliere lie lived iiiilil the day of his dratli. May 
2.1-79 Father Bns-dlove had lived out his 
lliris' s.-.iro years and ten, and was. iis ashia'k of 
wheat, I'.illy ri|>e for the heavenly Karner. His 
lilo. as a I hristiHii. was an even, elear. eoiisist- 
eiit one Ills eoiiMitiitioii was very ilolioate; 
for some time U'fore ids death the earthly eas-
kel hail Is... me very frail, yet lie was stnuiit in
spirit. Klorifyina (eal. 1 lie ehureh has lost a 
briKht and 'iiiiiln,’ llitht; but while we nioiini 
our loss earth, heaven rejoliv*. ami Hie
hosts of the redioiiled weleome him to the 
Klory laud, oiilyashoit while U'fore liedliHl, 
liesaid: ' I am tireil of the worl'l " Hi'spirit 
eraved Iniiiiortal Joy : he lias eiitere<l ii|s>n Ills 
rest. He leavesa devoted w Ife. one hrottn r ainl 
six I'liddieii to laoiirn Ids di'isirture. May <uhI 
eolafort ihi in and leail them all to heaven.

 ̂ F. A. lUlssKK.

Ibii n  —.Mrs. I'.iiKeii'a I. Itoiitt, late Consort 
ofJ.W . lioutt of I loipis II Hill, was iHirn in 
Madi-oii eoiinl). .Via. .Man ii '. 1*29 Wa* mar- 
rie<lt'iJ . Itoiitt, May I. |s|.i. Tile family Im 
inittr.iie.l to'lexHsiii l-p .andsililtil noarrlia|s 
|adi Hill. In 134- she pmu- si'd faith in Jesti* 
at 15-lar <Tei'k * liareli. <iiear wliere she diis|p| 
Joino'l the M K < linn II, s-iiitli. In w lili h she 
ill 1-1
no
i'liris'laii Iniettrity Hil l ilei' Hon. .l« a wti,-ainl 
mother, she was allis tioiiate. Mini exhll>ito<l tin- 
tiiini; imlustry and slrii t eeoiioniy. Hit  life 
was a U'lK-lktip'ii toiler Inmily aiel tlio liureh 
ot per I lioii-v. Her sp-kiie— was pnitne-U-l, her 
siitterln.:- itrvat, but n<i muriiiiir ••>ia|a-l her 
li|e F'lr a iiioiiHi U'l'ire her pp partiin' she 
was uns|s‘Wkab:y liapny : iiol a doubt or < loinl 
l•bs( lln-l her vision's al-'iy. site live*l a lifhof 
falHi. ainl i|l«s| III holy trninipli, n'tainliiir her 
ions, i,,iisiivss totho lail brisHi. Micsalil. " I  
siv Frank.' iher son, who <111-1 In trliiiiiph a 
moliHi Is'lon- . ''Hlel III) IlHle elu>ur of an- 
Hi lie < hlhin'ii." The illaht U-fore her death
slie awoke Ihn'V times sliiaInK hvmiis. 3he s«|>|
.losii.'. • ail make a d) Ink la-t Ite'I -oil as ilowtiy 
I illows a < : idien exolalmiiik. I am m> hapiiy' 
almost Pome' >he oske<l her frii'llds to siliit.

DIPROVED P L A N T A T I O N  M A C H I N E R Y ,
•il’LLKTT I-MI'ROVEH I.H illT  IlRA fO H T HIN, UI.N-KEKHEK and CONDEN.SBB, 

Brcxik's Improved Cotton I*rcas, Faiikht Deeriiik Central Siipfsirt Horse Power, Cane Mills, Kropo* 
rators, ste-am Kiikines ofsiipi-rlor quality ami low prii'e. ColeinuR Corn and Wheat UUIa 

Himuioii's Steam IPdl (ieared Press, Howe's Plantation Wukon Seales, the 
Improvtsl Buckeye .Mower, also. Mower and Iteaia-r Ceinbiiied.
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Siiiimnns’ O fiMit 5 Inch screw Sliiirle K ox ............................................$315 00
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JOHN W WICKS, Agent for Texas.

B O O K S  FOR T H E  P E O P L E !
UCKEYE CJO O KERY  B O O K ,

An Excellent Houseliold Guide.
I* r ir e .  Ml f.T

P O P U L A R  LE C T U R E S
On the Errors of the Roman Ratholic Church.

Bound III lA'alher.. 
Bound ill ( loth . . ..... I  13

O X J n  O H U L s I D H - E I N r ,
H,v Kcv. Dr. .1. G. llaygood. Uoiitid in 1̂ 50.

3«-FO K  TERMS, SEND TO

SHAW&BLAYLOCK. Galveston.
vi-l a laithful aii l evemplarv member for 
lore Hiaii thirty year-. Her life Wiis one of

We oirer at r . « 4 T » R r  W I IO l.K M il .K  P K M 't:N . dellver-l. fnv of all eharses, Ot 
Itailmoil station In the -tote of Texas, lor eash or InsuUiiieiils.

one or two huiitlrcjl fix t, only tol>o 
coni|H>IIc4l to n-tum to try sonic 
other way. At length, alniut four 
o’clock in tlic afteriH M iii, I ivacluMl 
a height ujiuii the unitHtth canon 
xv.'ill of alNiiit a thouMunil feet. 
Here my further progreM was ar-

l ik » ' i t . ” — S iin iln 'f
• • -•»

The Ct'iu'iniiati (\intmfrr!nl pre- 
teiul.3 to have the following dis
patch from Wilmington, Ohio: 
The lady nientinne<| in tlie dis
patches of Inst .''̂ uiHlay’s Ommiftrlal

rested by a shelving Iislge of ixH'k as having ciiteretl into an agree-
that jutted out from the canon side 
a foot or more. To advance was 
without ho|ie ; to return, irrtain 
death. Ueachiiig upwnni and out
ward, I  gr.as|H‘sl the rim of the 
ledge with one h.md and then with

nient with lierhnsiquid to liohl her 
tongue ten iiiimites in eaclniuartcr- 
liour for 1.113 coiis(rutive«|narter- 
hours, faileil in her task. At 3 
o’clrKk on Tiu-siLay afternoon, as 
she wascoiiipictiiig her917th quar-;

the otlier, my feet elipin-jl from the ter-hour, ami her hackers wen* fe«*l 
smooth side of the canon, .and my ing (lure that she would win, a 
body hung sus|H>ndeil in tlie air a neighlxir Indy, returning from a 
thousand feet al>ove the roaring slmpping ex|HMlition, missctl along 
waters of the .Arkansas. . tlie street in front of her window,

“At that nioiiient I looked down
ward to measure the distance 1 
would have to fall when the 
strenjith of my arms gave out. A 
stinging sensation crept through 
my hair os niy eye caught the 
strong root of a cellar husli that 
projected out over the ledge, a lit
tle beyond my reach. My grasp

wearing her new purcha.'w, a lieau-, 
tiful sliawl. Now, the lady who 
wa.s holding her Unigue should 
have tightencjl her grip at this su-1

tiremc moment, and coneentratrHl 
ler thoughts on something elsC| 

than this new article of dress h^ 
longing to her neighbor; hut it is [ 
said that the ruling passion is

upon the rim of the ledge was fust strong even in death, ami that in 
yielding to the weiglit of my |>er-' grained habit is unconquerable ;! 
■on. 'I'hen I determined to make; and these axioms were proven in  ̂
my best effort to raise my Inxly ami this instance, for the tongue-lioMer,, 
throw it sideways towai^ the root j  unfortunate!" for hersj'lf, loannl 
80 as to bring it within niy grasp, j  over and wh. ,>ere<l in the ear of a \

lady bystander: “ What a horrid
I*! UlaA • a aa 4 aa

At the nionieiit of commencing the 
effort I saw my mother’s face as 
■he leaned out over the leilge, 
reached down her hand andcaugiit 
me by the hair. Htranger, ray 
motlieV die<l while yet a young

shawl!  ’  Hhe immediately saw her j 
mistake, but it was too late. The ; 
judges at once declared in favor ofl 
the husband, the crowd filed slow- ] 

. I ly out of the building, and the first 
woman, when I and my brother  ̂match on record of tongue-holding' 
were small boys, hut 1 renieniher, ngainst time was over. One la<ly j  
her face. I was successful in mak-! at lea.st in Wilmington will attend i 
ing the side leap of my arms, when | church this summer in last year’s 
I drew myself upon‘ he ledge and lionnot. The husband is investing
reste<l for atime. From hero u]i- 
ward my climbing way wa.s lakir- 
ious, hut less dangerous. I readied 
the top of the canon just as the 
sun was sinking down behind the 
snowy range, and hasteneil to our

the 810 he saved in strong plugi 
tobacco. He says he never before i 
enjoyeil such |ieace and quietude 
as during the past nine days. And 
now the other marrieil men of 
Wilmington arc hoping that the

camp at the mouth of the canon,' tongue-holding fever may become 
where 1 fonml my brother all safe. I an ei>itlemic, and strike the country 
‘Charley,’ saitl he, ‘have yon had [ with emphasis, 
your head in a Hour sack?’ It — '* ~
was then 1 discovered th.at my hair; Two dead Kogli.di cavalrymen 
was as while as you see it now.”— were found near the l)otly of the 
J)ancr Tribune, I Prince Imjierial.

F o r  years past an old hint] usc<l 
to fn9|Ueiit the house of Donald 
Gillies, under gamekee|ier to the 
Duke »*f Argvll, liesitle the lieuuti- 
fill fall of IJnaglihitiiin, on the 
river Amy, about half way up the 
glen, t'uining and going every d.i v 
with the utmost freeihmi, an<l al- 
w.ays slinring of the l»est, this jx-t 
—a large s|M*ciim ii of the nil thtT 
—was known far and near by the 
iiniiic of Jessie, and enjoyeil fn «• 
ninge of the neig!ils>ring gnmi.ils 
and uplands. La.-t autumn,a little 
one ap|iearing on (he sn-ne, soon 
tiecame as familiar in the gniiie- 
kee|ier's house as its niotlier, an
swering r»'a»lilv to the name of 
Kitty. At fietllng time Ixith would 
frw'ly help themselves, oecasionly 
even raising with their nosis tlie 
lid of the meal chest; and nftj-r 
their feast they wouM walk away 
with a s.Ttisfied air, their muzzles 
all white with meal. Matters went 
on thus till one d.ay lately, wlien 
neitlier of the j>els paid the avx'u.— ' 
toDiej] visit to the house. Next, 
day Mrs.‘Gillie» w.is surprise*! to 
see the little one come alone, and 
on offering it some fiNxl as usual 
she noticed that it <lid not seem to 
relish tlie soIiUiry meal. Kitty, on j 
walking slowly hack to the adjoin- j 
ing w ik m I, was followe<l by Mr«.! 
Gillies, who felt curioua to know 
what had become of the mother 
deer. Guidetl by her young favor
ite, wliich kept close by her side, 
Mrs. Gillies procceiled through the 
thicket for rather more than a 
quarter of a mile, when in a slight 
hollow she discoveretl the lifeless 
inxly of the hind. This the little 
one began to snuff at, every now 
and again lo«>king up inquiringly 
into Mrs. ttillics’ face. Kitty is 
now a greater favorite than ever, 
and coral's regalarly to he fed as 
before.

— ••
H ic k o r y , N. C., June T\—Hoke 

Secrest, the wife and child murder
er. confined in Marion jail, was 
told this forenoon, that the jailor, 
Mr. Henry Sickles, was dead. Sec- 
rest hurst into wild cries of grief, 
and rcjectctl all comfort. He ^k- 
ed, as a last request, that he might 
he taken to see the face of the dead 
man. Tliis was granted. When 
he entereil the dcatli chamber he 
fell upon the collin a'-d clung to it, 
crying like n child. It required 
five men to get liim away. Since 
that time he has been wiM with 
grief, refusing to eat anything.

tlK'Irs -III- ask<-l h(’r|>liy-i<'iaii h<>w li.iif bi>h>rF 
shi* ortiiiM M'l lioiae t i  li-us. '-In* tia,k Icavv of 
her hii>l«li'l. aiol «aiil “ niift me In the 
laSti-r lau't. an<1 of hi-r« hlUIrvii.sayliiR. "meet 
your miSlivi lii h*'a\<'ii. -In- i'Xi>rv*si-l a ho|ie 
that all till'mctiila-r-of Ihr faintly wiaiM niivt 
ill heal VII. lor ahtrli >lieho<l variieslly tirmycsl 
The mojorily aiv -afv at hoiiu-. aiol islier* on 
llK’lr »a y . May livr jiniyi r* la- aii-wm-l. 3lie 
ili'»lrv<l to <k')«rt aii<l la- wllh J<-ua Miv 
•Mia-lly re-t* Inna li«r lal»-r». TaoM nhtrl- 
um|>liaiit •1<* tills a- licr* a'i'l her sou'a. In fiair 
Mveksuf ' tl lalii-r. I liavv ia'l<|oin «iHies>tsl. 
la't lov d.' till' >U til of till lialiUsiUs.

K. ALURAMIUR

15250 to I4S50!
Ilf the I'vlflirahal .Maiiiifaiiiire of

Mi'SNrx. Ilurace Waters A Sons
A N b e r  NekMntnnN nn il W n e n e r  

l*lM no«.
Spi-clal linliiivmoiiialo Ti'arhm.MliitsU-ri, 

Cliuntbin. Si'll'siN l.isloia, i-lr.

Xvalnal 
ln « t r « iM e n (a  A  

N«i|i|»lle«.

R

S75 to *̂150.
Waters A-'HI*' Cm-iiiah-l Line of

( . \H lN n ' ItKKD ORGANS,
IiK'l'idinir the iitilver-ally admired

C vn le n n ln l P r ic e  f b l m e  O r
Ula*trat«s| rauliMCiv* mailed free.

Y O U R S

Y
BlRIiwn I..—Rev RIISS, II Ilirila't'll won hum 

8|ihl I. l- ij. ill Kiiov <oiiiiiy, Teiiii. and iHi-l 
III I'isike (Miinty, Texa*. Mny 6, 1-79 He had 
laeu ii.arrle'l the i—niid Hi le. and wa* Hie 
father o f loiitti-^n childnn. only six of ahom 
Her lo nii'Urn the lo-s of a R'-sI father. In 
youth III aos I'rniiithl uii utoh'r the Itidiieiiiv 
o f the Mrilesl *1 I'hunli. hi* mothers house 
hellia a Ilf' ai hliiR idaia- h . the iiioi i-. r |iti ai h- 
rr» o f the ll'J'lnu I'i-itferi I I I H e  lm*ti-l 
lhrl«f-IS h.s .-ailor a Inn alsmt la. lily one 
years ol'I. In ihe y a r  I '.  l he a a* II—'Iih-I to

iireaeh . and In l*.'» he a « «  or'hitm"l ileai-i|i 
ly Bishop -  *itr. and r» I'eln-I Into full otiiii,-'- 
tioii III ill! II j-toti C'aiii n I I I I l l  I* n he aa* 

nrilaltnsl el'ler li) till-' line tii'lio|i. Bill alx*' 
on aeisiiinl orihet lieallh he aa* i .iitiia-lh-sl iii 
liasate III I - 2 aii'l ii-aa lllislaiiiiiinr III-In ert 
aa* ever alter In the lltin raiil aork. he a-,:-. 
nevercMe lo take reciter ai rk in the roiifi-r 
encr. A *hi3l time Ic for,- hi- ih-alh he n- 
markt-l l^a  iravtlHiir iiriarher, that Ik- had 
Ina-li Irj ItiR -t aft) yiair* to la- an ililn raiit hi.t 
had oiili h aide to travel tell )e»r-. FatiM-r 
R irilaellaa- iinl all i-Pn-aii-l man. hat laie of 
extensive nadliiv and €•••*» rvalton. and of 
more Ilian otilinary natural atillliy He a  as a 
Mronif irvai lier ..•id a safe eo'u .s-lor. In i Im- 
Ma la, (iri'ie. tn- was fdi I'ant and iii-irM-tive. 
havltiR an almost lm-xhaii*lilile fund of amua- 
ln«. yet liiinsi nl am- d.iti-*. For several year* 
hla m'olth ha* laa-n frelde. ainl at illm'ixint 
time- he -vvn.sd lo 1  ̂hit he very Jaws of death, 
whi-n It ranie. like the rlia- itT.ihi. he wa« iv » ly  
to lie Rslherv'l. Bles*-'d are tin di-ail a lih-h ipe 
in the leinl. The funeral •< iVlie wa* oneof 
liitere-l. It aa-i-indin tisl liy Rev. W M Roh- 
Iiiii*. a*-lMeil liy the Vi neraidi' Fatht f  Ci'iii h 
and the writer Ills N-ly *h- |i* In Hh! italnes- 
ville eemelery. and lilt s|ilrll has n-tiirne-l to 
<0*1. wliuravc it. I .  I'. .-HiTii.

T rIlsN te  w f HeaiM-n,
Rcwilutiiins adopted by the qiixrlerly Confrr 

eni-e ofliallii svllle siatloli. North Texas Confer- 
eneo. June", ls7'i■

WHxr.r..»«. It hath pleas,-! the Oreat Head of 
theChun li to remove from the i hiiri'li militant 
tntheehunh triumphant. Rev. Rii«sell Birl 
well, who was an am*l minister of the Ho-ia-l. 
and a memlier o f lhisi|uarlorIr iunferenee, and 
who had servi >1 the eliiin-h faithfiilly for many 
years, and hi-'n Instrumental In doiiiK kimsI . 
theri'fore. It  it

ifisyn-l. Tha*. we. with meekiie«s and rever- 
cue,' submit lo the dealiiiifs o f our Heavenly , 
Father In Ihlx dl*|a'nsatlon of His pr -vldenec, | 
and pray that some one It  ralseil up to take hit 
place ill the ehiiivh and in the i-immiin<ty, 

Jfisofrrrf, That we lender our symiaiHiles to. ' 
and prayers for the dlvunsolate whlow and 
grlef-sirieken rhildren of our decca-ed luother; ‘ 
and also, that a eopy of this bo sent tn the 
T kxas CHRl«TU!t Anvis ATI for puhliealioii, 
also a copy bo sent tn tlie (liiiillv nf the de
ceased. I. O. CUFTON. )■

E A. Bt a m iiM, I  fjimmif/rr.
I- I'. SMITH. J

H O W  TO  O R T n i f N .
Expose yourself day and night ; eat boi much 

without exercise; work U*) h*nl without rest; 
doctor all Uio time; take all the vile no-tnims 
advertiseil.and then you will want to know 

H O W  T O  O t'.T  w rr.i.i..
WhUh ii answered in three wonls—Take Hop 
Bitters' 3ee other column.

tFromex-I.leut. <«uT F. 9. rtaa-kiUlc.l 
IT XMo. TRXax. Feb. 21. 1870.

Messrs. Valentine k  Co ;
fi,'nllemen—The plaiio I bought o f too 

is Waters and Sons' make.of heauHfUI fin
ish. and as a pleee o f Pirniture. eietcant.
The workmanship is. i think, most rum- 
pi, le and durable The tune o f the Insini' 
meiit Is alt that I wish. I never knew aii 
liislninieiil of the psh-e that I Ihonght 
,-|Ual tolhls. F 3 sria-KHAl.K

Thi-se Instruuieiils n»Tlv,*l at the Texas -lau- Fair* in 1677 and l»7« am . the premiuB 
slstlngof HiriiOMAS. li ii.ti Mxr>,is and >s-ven SiLvra Mxii,t.a awaoleil fiw Hie l*-st -*i|iiar«.OraMd 
and I pright Ptaiii'- and I'l—I onnus maile tn the t'lilii-t *taie«. os ai-il a* the hlgbest lewarda W 
the Iniiumerable exhibits iiioilr lliniiichout the world during the |ia*t f'lrt) yv-sirs.

•• "sA‘!iTTr.;H.NV'x̂ -̂; VALENTINE A; CO.,
Headquarter— Nl. H  Cominene ■‘insd. I tkwle AsrM lw  fo r  N ln le  » r  TrxM M

sail Aiifiinlix Texas. |

Gailv«‘sloii .\gcnp.v— Singer Sewing Mnchine MunTg. To.
17-1'' M nlersioni, % «. Ilt-T Trs-iNwNt M Ir m .  <4mI x rwlwn. T r x M

W n a ir IfoMlxix 
Miprl WwMlr 

etc .

StaUi Aglie'l A Mo-h'l CnlleM.I 
Bryan Tex..Oet. 5, IRTi. f  

Maswrs. Valentine 2X Co.;
Oenlh roen-I am hippy to stale that af

ter baling all the tsipular organs of Dm  
day. I t,s1 the On he*irlon chime Ot- 
goii. *tyle 2 of Water* 4k Sons' make, for M  
in this f'ollege. and it has delighted lA  
hean'ra I <sai*i'ler It ta-yond all eom pMl* 
loll, the flm *t reed organ I ever saw.

1 H<«. e. OATHaioiiT, Crvs A 4k M. <1X

I

( KX'I’KAL RGI TK

TO  T E X A S !
Houston and Texas Central R. R.

ASH coNNKt'TIt'V -

Pu-HM'iiger Kx|in*»4«A Tniinn

Dully FAST FRKM ilIT  Lines!
•erwrcR 'J K \ A S 

KansgLiniy. SI. l.onU A CliicHgo.
r i  l-I.MAX - K sI.KKI'IXi; CARi*

rweh way dally, with-ail ehaiige
BETWKEJ5 ST. I-OI'IM A IKU STOS

via .-EH.tl.IA and
W IM M IT M I P k ( ' I T I « 'R 4 I I . W 'A T .

TIIK SHOUT LINK.
ITI.I.MAN I'.U.ACF aI.EEPINO CARS 

each way. without change.
limit EF.N ll.iLlolM anil ST. LOl'lS

via V IM TA  and
nt. lotwlw 4k Null Tmwriwew R «ilw n y

T H R oC ill TICKKT9 FH"M OR To  ANY 
point in Hreal Britain or Continent of 

Kiip.ia-, via

IlniiHton ii Tfxa** (Vntral R*y.
---ASn---

National White Star, Anchor ami 
Cunartl Stcaniiihip Lines,

»M  ikitle Ml Mil Im porlM W t NfolfoMw.
3pe<'ial indiKvroents to linmigranta and people 
iliairing to >,'ttlv ill the 9Iate. For information 
aa to rales of |<oa*aTO and freight, routea. etc., 
apply in person, or oy letter bi

1. B.liRAV, A. O. P. A.

M ooiiv  k ji:.tiiso.> '; 

C o ii i i i i is s io i i  M erc lia iitA

(O'nux FAITORS.
No. 1?' sraAMit. r.ALVK'TUX, TkXAll.

n  «  M K  r  R<k.
N'l. 131'gARi RTRrrr. NEW YORK.

I' O Box 52aX

KNOW
THYSELF;....

ia s . k .  I 
mphlet I

*11 iirrma m

HEAL
r errr'pul>ll*he<l " A d - W | | \ / « M n  M  
Ha W'.ll PARKER 4 I  H Y N t L P  

n. h .31.. Boiion, Masv ■ ■ W f o f o l

A new Mi-llcal TrroU*e.eM 
tlth-l • Hi*rAsr* or TMI 
X invor- -i-txM  '■ a book 
fi>r e,« rylasly. FiRyorlc- 
Inal i.n-wTlptloiis. either 
otieoi which i« worth lea 

limes the prnv of the l«s>k. ITns- Ml. lent be 
mall, or an lllii* I'amphlet sent PaF.o. Oold 
M<-lal awank-<l author 1 he Rc»b>ti llcrnld Myg; 
'This Is.-k i* la-yotid all • • —• ^  - 
mmparlson. Ihe m<su ex- 
iraooiiiiary work on Physl- 
ohery <
dti-ss r
Bulflm b .3|.. Holton, Mas*.

14-M

SENECA FALLA

BELL FOUNDRT.

II. 3W AVSON,
(ii m ml .*«pf.

J. WAI.no,
U. K k  P  A

A n o iM t .4 Tk',.4lt for hom-*t. intclligcii 
Imsliie' -I m, II or igcnls. New business ; 

^  light work. Address J. B. cllA l'M .lN , 
MadL«on,Ind. *3 1

l i O n M X C  WANTEntos,'!! Da. ( ha« k's
AAntlW I 0'-64*J*4* Rreellil RiMsk. .Nrw

^ P r ic e  /.isf. You «loulilc your 
money. Addn'ss Dr. Chasc'i PrlnUiig Hou-e, 
Ann Arbor. Michigan. 52-ly

IDHSTOS. TEXAS

OIIK.M’ WA lT'lur'
We hive now perfis-ted •rrangvments wherelry 

x ie rn ii R o ll w ur Flrwl-4'lMHw4’lw lerN «
mamiracturr,l of the very 
best heart Alalmma Cy- 
presa at the following nit- 
'na-e-leiileil low prices

arj,lC'_l
For Chureh Aradmay, 

Factory. IVpol. .3teamboM, 
Ship, l/oeomotive. PIcmIm- 
Uou. Fire Englnei. Etc. 

NIaew Miiil l* r lr e a  v iit l i  W koel-HumRs 
Imgw Mitsl I 'rw M P  4'wnt|ilele i 

Diem, nf Wgt w'th hangings. Cost nf Bell.
Bell. and franie<->iii|>l le andhongln'a

So. «  ..•.’Mnehes .. .2» i  poutnls................... 325
- 6>*'r; ' .......10 •• ................. - 31
•• 7. ■■■ ................. - 83
- 8 .31 .....T:»t — ........ - ........  73
- 9.. :!« 92.> ........... . R3

MrMsEV A COm Sonci'3 Falls,
 ̂ I • A* A*

jrST rn iLlS lIE ll— SENT EKEE.
(Vimplcte history of Wall Street Fltiamr. ton- 

tolning valuable tiifon.ialion for lii\esh>rs. 
Address Baxter <k C*., Ihiblishers, 17 Wall sirt-tl. 
New I ’ork. 9--'’2

so I'RINTKRl4—FOR XAI.E, A NK.W PKO'I | 
I'REiSM, 7U by 89 Inelies. 1 rtoef22 50. Apply 

toSHAW A Bl-AYIOCK t i lM 'lm .

000 (iaihitis... 
I2<»)

I

1.5i<l
2mo "'2.'AI “
aioo '•'̂S«l "
p ill
4.500 "
.'SMI

4 'la lp rn  Nwlil I'nd4>r 
44nMrn f i le r .

Peeked In hnndlrt ivady f(ir*lilppliig, and each 
stave marktal so that iiiTone ein set il up fl  
idditlonal elided lo eaeh elsterii for drayogi 
and |«('kiiig. Ke'pts'tfiillv.

R . fl. «4 4 R T K T r .
106 and inat'htmh St.,opposite Tivnieni Hok! 

calveston.

KmcIi

111 on
... 21 '•41 
... 2-' >i 
. t i  “O 

.37 .41 
42 .50 

... 48 Vi 

.. .VI on 

... 52 .V

.. v> no
N Ir is i

UtSILIM IIEli
Minnlhetitn- lli<t«e eelcbrated I’a'lls for ChiirehfM, 
Aeadeiiiles etc I'rlie list iiid  < lr<'u1ars sent froo, 

H T .'VR V  R rR H .k X k :*  4'«».,
'd-Iv Itw m inors*. R4I

MK.NF.KLY \ tOMDANY,
IlEEL EOl -NHEKS, IVpat Troy, N. T.
FiCy rears e*ta»dlslic'd. c tiriK ii Bvi.ia and 
I 'l ita t '.  \< so MV F , it <irv Bki.us. etc. fm- 
pnive l I ’m -nt Mimiitliig*. Catalogues fhw. 
\'o ai.'‘ncii-s '29-521

.BH'^KEYE ntLUFOUNDK .
ll.. ! 1' :f ' 'TiPffttGLirf

Il -'-.1 M l irnw.etrs 1 ' LLF
•jL. H \ . I' 4 ■ . Pfnt F

.33  VAMDU2fe'4 5 ri. T, Cnieiri i *

"HNIOHT'8 Aithmi RCRfDV 

i.a
[ »'T!i?• .1 ft*n̂’ *
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L E t i lH L A T lV K .

I t«*r ()!' tho city oi' Dallas. The 
i priviticnt laid before the Senate 
jbill to provide for the sale of the 
public domain, and to anply the 
|)roceeds of such sale to the public 
school fund mid the payment of 
the public debt. An amendment, 
by Mr. Terrell, raising the mini
mum of fertile land from seventy- 
tive cents to a dollar, and pasture 
land from thirty-three cents to fif
ty cents, was substituted by Mr.

The following passed the iSenate:
Bill making provision to return to 
the Comptroller all attorneys, sher
iffs and others holding valid claims 
against the State, for which war
rants may have been issued ; Bill 
virdering the sale of jiroperty o f ' tiooe-h, providing against sales be- 
parties who fail to pav taxes to the ! ing macĥ  at less than fifty cents an 
State by the first of January next acre. Bill pas.sed. The Senate 
succeeding the return of other as-! substitute to the House bill pro- 
sessraent; Bill to authorize the viding that should a collector fail 
j)ayment of Uixes by non-residents to make sale of any real estate for

have been made sufferers by the mated at 8270,(XKi. The only one 
sale of whisky to the father-: and i of these vessels connecte<l with the
husbands by Mr. Newton.”

Immigration from Europe to the 
United States, which received a ' veston 
decided check sliortly after the be
ginning of the financial troubles 
in 1873, has taken a fresh start, and 
the indications are that within the 
next twelve months large accessions 
will be made from Great Britain 
and all parts of the Continent. ; that the ex-khedive of Egypt, 

The Memphis Aj)]tcaf publisiies' Ismail Pasha, has been arrested, 
an extensive correspondence from ■ No particulars given, 
all i)artsof the South. It proves; K i .\(;s t o x , Jamaica, July 7,— 
conclusively that no yellow fever' A(lvices from Hayti say Port au 
exists in the Southern country, | Prince is in flames, ami business

street illumination with greater or 
less success, t'ampared with gas.

Texas trade was the schooner .'̂ u- i  the economy for equal illumina 
san, from Corpus Christ! for Gal-ition does not| yet appear to be con-

I elusively established. Although in 
some cases the relative economy 
for equal candle power is on the 
side of the electric light, yet in oth
er cases gas illumination of equal in
tensity has the advantage. Unques- 
tionaljly, the electric light has not 
made that j)rogrcss wTiich would 
enable it in its present condition to 
enter into general competition with 

for the ordinary purposes of

r O R K l « N .

Two cases of yellow fever have 
occurred in a village, near Lisbon, 
Portugal.

A dispatch from Naples reports

gas

taxes due thereon, he shall buy 
the same for tho taxes and costs 
and execute a deed to the State; 
after purchase by the State it shall 
not be lawful for the collector to

is suspended; blocks of buildings 
in ashes; customhouse is closed in 
consequence of the revolution.

Rev. Dr. (!umming, a celebrated 
; writer on the millennium, has been

nor is any expected this season.
The Apiienl says : ‘‘The public 
healtli at the South was never bet
ter at this season of the year than 
at present.”

Mrs. A. Rowland, of Belgium, | medically ordered to renounce all 
levy until the .same shall have been j who visited this country on her' mental work. He is about to retire 
rcd(‘emed by the owner. Passed, i bridal tour, was drowned a t ' from the ministry.
Bill to authorize the governor, at-1 Niagara Falls, on Saturday', June, R o m k , July 3.—The court of cas- 
tornev-general,and superintendent 21st. In company with her hus* ,sntion has rejected the appeal of 

;  of the penitentiary, to contract band, she visited the Three Sisters j  Countess Lambertine against the 
I for conveying convicts to the peni- J Islands, and borrowing a pocket i brothers of the late Cardinal An- 
I tentiary, * sub
, jiroportioning . - ___   ̂  ̂ , . . . .  . .
‘ thy contract must be executed to and fell over the bank into the ‘ that old Catholics are henceforth 
; the facilities for transportation. J water, being rapidly carried over to be treated in Germany as part 
\dopted. House bill for the sale | the llorse-shoc Falls. The body | ot the Catholic church. It is pre- 

1 _ ■  ̂ ■ ___  . recovered. ; sumed from this that old catholics
or patent at the time
thereto. Bill granting . . . , -
months’ additional time to con-jment. Senate bill to prescribe the  ̂tween the picnickers (a company 
struct, e«|uip and put in running 1 remedy and regulate the proceed-' of Bohemian Communist sharp- 
order ten miles of railroad, which ' ings by quo warranto, and confer 1 shooters about twenty in number) 

ave been jiraded but not 
ironed within the time prescrilied

to be made at the t'omptroller’s of
fice ; IJill to provide for the resump- 
tion,umler certain contingencies, of 
the State penitentiary ; Bill to en
force tlie collection of ilelinquent 
taxes; to authorize tax-collectors 
to send asse.x.<ments to other coun
ties when owners of land in these 
counties may have moved, the 
same to have the force of a judg
ment; House bill to amend the 
law authorizing the Governor, At
torney-General and !?uj)erintendent 
of the Penetentiary to contract for 
carrying convicts to the peniten
tiary; House bill to validate tlte
titles of land reserved from location , of school land—adopted as a sub- was subsequently

me titles bsued'stitute for a Senate bill of a similar i  A Sunday picnic in Chicago on are to enjoy advantages of being 
twelve k'haractcr and passed with amend-1 June 22d, broke up in a riot be-, recognizt*d by the State.

5 convicts to the pent- Islands, and borrowing a pocket brotners ot the late tardmal An- 
jiuitted a substitute' cup of ner husband, stooped over tonelli, with costs to the Countess. 
» the time in which j  to get a drink, when she slipped Bkiu ix, July 4.—It is announced

H av.xxa, July 7.—The 
steamer Irom Vera Cruz

the jurisdiction in certain cases I and a mob of outsiders. The
upon the district court of Travis j  sharpshooters fired into the crowd

by pre-existing laws. This applies county, was taken up in regular | and bayoneted until they fell back, 
particularly to the Sabine and j  order and passed. The bill making ■ a dozen being rejKirted woundeil. 
Southwestern railroad. Bill giving certain counties returnable to Gal« j one man, it is thought, fatally, 
each house control of its printing; j veston. Passed. House bill pro-1 The members of the military coni- 
Bill changing certain l>onds into; viding that the owner of land sold | pany have been arresteil on the 
manuscrijit registered bonds; Bill at tax sale, and unable to find the |charge of murder,
calletl up in regular order bilwtter purchasiT, on proof of same may I Ai sTix, July 7.—The following
provide for and facilitate all judg 
ments ‘ '

English
brings

domestic siqtply. In large build-

sist when they point exultantly to 
the fact that the ratio of expense.-: 
to income is no more in acompanv 
doing a business of ten millions 
than in some other company doing 
a business of only five. And the 
policy holders meekly accept the 
statement, though they know per
fectly well that in every other 
business, when properly managed, 
the ratio of expense to income- 
decreases very rapidly as income 
increases. The vicissitudes of life 
insurance during the years of the 
panic ought to have taught the 
people something, but it is feared

ings, motors nece.s.sary to produce they have not. Occasionally public 
electric light mav be readily pro- opinion comes to the front in some 
vided; but so far as we have re- newspaper criticism; but the excite- 
ceived evidence, no system of cen- ment, if it can be called such, soon 
tral origin and distribution suitable j passes away, and the patient pub- 
to houses of moderate s'ze has I lie resigns itself to accepting the 
hitherto been established. The | best terms which the life insurance 
committee do not consider that the companies offer, without taking 
time hai yet arrived to give gen-1 the trouble to ascertain whether

to private  ̂electric 
break up tlie street 

t of the local

eral ]>owers 
com]uuiies to 
unless by consent 
authorities. It is however desirable 
that local authorities should have 
power to give facilities to compa
nies or private individuals to con
duct

insurance is not practicable on fai 
better terms and making demand 
therefor. The time will come 
however, w’hen the public wdll 
make this demand, anu when the 
insurance companies w’ill have to 
meet it. It cannot be that an in

experiments. When the i telligent people will presist forevei 
progress of invention brings a i in paying the enormous salaries 
demand for facilities to transmit i  now paid to insurance officials, 
electricity as a source of power and i when the highest service many of 
light from the common centre for them render is in devising 
manufacturing and domestic pur- i methods for exacting the most 
poses, then, no doubt, the public j  money from policy-holders for the 

advices from the city of Mexico to i must receive compensating advant-; smallest obligation to make retum. 
June3(>. agesforamonoiioly oftheuseofthej “— - ••

On the 27th, part of the crew of 
the Mexican war steamer Libertad,

streets. As the time for this has
___ ____ ______ not arrived, the committee do not

in the harl>or of Vera Gruz, muti- j  enter into this subject further in 
nied and seized the steamer while such a
the commander was on shore. I ease it might be expedient to give

to the municipal authority a pret-

A.n Oii-TAcLK.—Women mu»t 
affirm that they are twenty-one 
years old before they will be allow
ed to vote in Massachusetts for 
members of the school committee. 
This effectually bars them out. ItSimultaneously some of the officers, i i - ,• . .

of the Vera Cruz garrison attempted erence dunng a liniite<l i>eriod to is too bad that masculine duplicity 
to raise a revolt at the instigatioiJ control the distribution and use of | should thus throw up an insur- 

fedeemthe land by payment to the dispatch was received by adjutant, of some discontented iwrsons. Nine'tl»c electric light,and,failing of their mountable barrier in the way ol 
.------i i „ . ---- -n .V .., i__......  , . . , • of the rebels were killed. The  ̂acceptance of such a preference, female suffrage. Of course mosti in favor of the State or any [tax collector of all that tke law re-(general Jones to-day: ____ _ _____

ies thereto; Bill providing quin*s. Passe<l under suspension Co.wiio, July 5.—General John | steamer Libertad went to wa. The | that‘any monopoly given to a pri-, women would not mind owning up 
le organization of the State} of the rules. Bill which provides B. Jones, Austin: Corporal Douu-iwnr atonmor IndAnonrlonria .imlivate company should be restricted to twenty-one years, but they well

management of convicts therein, 
was amended; defining the term 
of office ofassistant suiterintemlenb* LOMIOX LETTER.

counties . . . . .  . . - . - . ,___ _______________________  ___,
for the organization of the State} of the rules. Bill which provides B. Jones, Austin: Corporal Doug-i war steamer lnde~Mndc~ncia and''*‘ t̂e company'should be restricted to twenty-one years, but they well
penetentiary, and to ri'gulate the that if an election held for tlwt l.is fought the Comanche Indians | other steamers went in pursuit and ‘ ‘ ’ -----: -  i -  > i------♦»-.*------ - i~ :------------  ^

puriK»e, at which none but prop- from Fort Sill again Julv 1,seventy she has lieen cai*turt>d. 
erty tax p.ayers shall vote, two-; miles west of White Sand hills. I 
thinls voting therefor, such an He lost private W. Baughn,kille«l;| 

to be for two years unli'ss removed i amount shall Ih* raised by taxa-, four horsi*s killed and two woun-1
by the Governor; Bill providing! tion, not to exceed one-hall of one|(lc<l. ('aptnin Nolan, of BJth e a v - ^  
that the titles of lands already tH*r cent., in addition to the pro} airy, brought these Indians from'
patented by virtue of land scrip or rata school fund received from the j the reservation to the foot of the ix.Ms.sJuiu iJth.i'>:■.• ]
other legal evidence are valid evi- State, as may be nw essary to cop- plains, and supplied them with The report of the sek*ct com-1 ^
dence; Bill to amend article 3GIK>,. duct the schools for ten months in cartridges and itrovisions. The ! iiiittee of the House of Commons; authoritfes should have full fKiwers say to a bjiishing damsel who ad- 
providing that the l»oard of direct- the ye.ir. Raised. In the House! huHans are supplieil with rniteil on electric lighting was issuixl to use the electric lijrht for pur- mits she is twenty-threi?: “Why, 
ore shall, as soon as practicable, Aho following have passed: Bill .'>taU*s I/ong Tom guns, .'̂ ergeant yesterday. It states: The general iKwes of public illumination, and don’t you remeuilier when you

to the short perioil re<|uired to re-1 know that once that admission i,- 
. munerate them for the uiidertak- fixed on the public records there 
ing with a reversionary right in the} is no chance remaining at twenty- 

' munici|)al authority to purchase , one for any length of time. It i‘ 
j the pat(*nt and machinery on easy j rarely that an unmarried womar 
• terms. But at the present time tho gets past nineteen or a married 
'committee do not consider that any’ woman into the thirties, but if thi- 
j further s|>ecific recommendation is deplorable svstem comes inU 
necessary th.an that the local |V(^ue some designing rival wil

make provision whereby the the-' authorizing couiKm l»onds of the 
ory of agriculture and niechaiiics, State, held by si>ecinl funds, to lie 
including the element of and |>e- — ' - =-* • » •
culiarities of soil and plants, to
gether with such practical illustra
tions in the laboratory .field,garden 
andexiterimcnUil work-shopas mav 
be made without interfering with 
the thorough course of study which
may be taught in the college. B ill, exempt from taxation horse races 
to prescrilK* wlmt character of run at a distance of over 44Myanls,

substitutcil by repistereil ImiihIs.
.''eiiate bill providing for lloating 
land certificates in cose location 
conflicts with prior localities, was
substitub-il lor House bill on the)ing. It is well for both races that 
same .subject. .Mr. Taylor, of this movement did not continue. 
.Marion, called

Floyd is still on the trail. 'W ill, nature of the electric liglit has i tlmt the I.'egislature should .show vote«l for so and so twelve year- 
write particulars. Jki xk Pkakk. ; been well explained in the evidence: its williiifnicss, when the demand ago ?” It is to be ho]H‘d Massa- 

The e-xo<lus of colored j»eoi)le i of I’rofcssor Tymlall, Sir William j arises, to give all resonablc|»owersjchusettswill8trikeoutthatdetest- 
from Ixiuisiana and Mississippi did Thomson, and others. It is an evo-. for the full development of elec-! able twenty-one year clause fron 
not last long. Some six or eight lution of scientific discovery which ‘ tricity as a source of {tower and the law l>ooks.— Iktruit Free /V >- 
thousand left, but no more are go- has been in active {trogress during; light.

! .. .11 r _ L . 1------- .r . the whole of this centu^’. b>scn-
tially. the electric light is {troduced

Ra«,

Life ln«iiranee rMrelisblr.
U|) .‘Senate bill to! ,<t. Rai i., July o.—.Sevcntetii

building shall be enx ted and what 
articles manufacture*! at the Hast 
Texas Penetentiary at Ru.-k. The 
bill {irovides that such improve
ments shall be m.adeand buildings 
erecteil as will furnish em|»loy- 
ment to convicts, and that convict

Rosseil to a third readidg. .S*nate 
bill exeiii|iting racehorses running 
races over Moyanls fnmi 
tion tax. Bill to authorize city 
and county authorities to act in 
< oncert in enforcing sanitary regu
lations. Bill to re{*eal the law

labor shall not Ih* contiin**! to the )>assed lust session, re<|uiring deeds 
manufacture of iron exclusively, to show whether the |»rojH*rty con- 
hut shall smelt and cast iron and veyetl is community or sejairate 
manufacture articles generally. pro|»erty. Ilmise concurred in 
Resolution th.at the finance* coiii- Senate nniendnients to House oill 
mittee ini|uin-into the necessity of authorizing owners of lands sold 
making an n|)|>ropriatinn t«> |iay for taxes to make aff’nlavit that the
the interest on the 1 {K*r cent, in
terest-bearing «lebt of the State and 
report by bill or otherwise. On the 
t̂h in the Ifousi* the change on 

tlrummere’ tax from 92tittannually

Iwrsons at IJinesliore were {Kiisoneil 
ly some subsUint'e, 8U|i(>osed to be 

tartar emetic, in the lemonade, at 
n |)icnic to-day. Some are dan- 

occupa-igt-rously ill. and their n*covery is 
doubtful.

A miikii-t, .Ma<s., July 4.—The 
largest fire ever known in ,\mherst 
occurred to-day. .Xmongthe build
ings destroviil were the Amherst 
house, Arofierst savings bank, the 
iMistoffice. the |>ublic library, the 
nails of Ri I'lisilon and 
Delta Rhi fraternities, an«l a 
numlH‘r *»f stores. The fire is su|>- 
{lose*! to have In-eii »»f incendiary 
orisin. Iajss not yet ascertaineil.

Si-i(iv.Hj:i.ii, Mass., July o.— 
The inci-ndiurv fire at

by the transformation of energy, 
either through chemical or mechan
ical mean-. The energy may 1m> 
derived from a natural furci*, tu for 
instaiu-e, a water fall, or through 
combustion of a material in the 
cells ofa voltaic battery, or of fuel 
in a funia<*e. The energy l»eing con- 
verteil into an electric current may 
be use<t to manifest electric light 
by {Missing Intween carbon {Miints

Mr. Mooily has lieen gathering 
statistics at the Baltimore {lenitei.- 

Krom figures given it a{>{)ear81 tiary as to the relation of the ruu; 
that while salaries in every other traffic to crime. He has ascertain- 
branch of business have be«-n cut eil that ninety-five |>er cent, of th* 
down since 1872, .-alarie- in life in- prisoners have lH*eii coniinitte«I
surnnee have been incrraseil 
enormously, only three of the coin- 
{tanies out of a long list citeil by 
the -Vrir Vorl: 77mc4 showing a 
retluetion. 1 n one com(>any, when.* 
the commissions have fallen *»fl’ 
forty-one {>er cent., the salarii*s

or by n-ndering incandescent solid have incn*ased fiffeen {K*r cent.; in 
bodies such as iridium. .\ remark-, another, where the commissions

tor crimes which had their oriair 
in the use of anient s{iirits as a 
leverage. No one wlio has ob- 
serviil the effect of ardent s{>irits. 
u{xm habitual drinkers, will ({lu— 
tion the statements liere made 
In fact what is true of Maryland 
in thi.s n*gnrd, is true of every 
other State. The crime in America

to t^f, os pmposeil in House bill, .S*nate to House bill {m>viding for 
excited discussion,but w.'isdefeate*! sale of school lands, .^nate bill 
on engrossment by a vote of 38 to to authorize i.-sue of {sitents from 
;{!•. Bill to re»|uire holders of de- the land offici* in the order of date 
ticiency claims again-t the State to of filing survey and fieUl notes
- —----- A a e _11...̂  .. .1 __ i

when*ul>uiit> of the {uin-huscr is 
unknown, .nml to {«iy the amount 
nm-.-ary to rnleem to the county
tax collection and n*ceive title; yesterday morning Viumeil87o,< î*I 
ali*o, concurnsl in amendnients of to fRUMMi worth of {iroperty. The 
' ‘ ......... ' "  ’ ’ '  dcstrovwl is the Aiiiherst

louse, potoffice, savings liank,town 
offices, public library, one of the
largest livery stables in western ■ ficuItics in the spee<ly ___,______

.  ̂ T-i. !.*• 1 1 .Massachusetts, two colleges, secret of the electric light to the useful' director of s«»ine com
preaent them to the C omptroller The ne.xt on r inlays amendment, society Irelges, and the stores of a {luqioses of illumination, the scien- is certainly a great 
thirty days before the legislature to give om-sixth of each year's numlier of mercantile firms. The tific witnt-sses sec in this economy mn«le bv oMwr/»io. but we must

‘ revenue for whools, was carrieil *' ' ' '  . . . - . . ,IS

,\l{dia able feature of the el»*ctric light is have fallen off forty-one {ter icnt., which is disconnecteil from the uw 
large that it {irotluces a tr.insformation salaries have increas<.*tl thirty-nine of ardent s{iirits, is a mere ci{iher 

of energy in a singularly coiiijilete {ht i-ent.; and in a third, ‘where and were that all our crirainai 
manner. Thus tnc energy oi one- thecommif-ions have fallen olVonly reconls contained, we might Ih- 
horse {siwer may beconverteil into 1 nine and a half {ler c»*nt., the i-oiii- justly n>fnirded as tlie most orderly, 
gaslight, and yiehls a luminosity puny has felt justified in iiun-as- law-abiding |)co{ile on the gloln*. 

Ainherst H|ual to twelve-candle {lower; but mg salaries forty-five {ht i-ent. But siieli is not the ca.*‘e. Ev 
the same amount of energy trans
formed into electric light {troduces 
1,Of*8can«llc {lower. It is not there
fore, sur{>rising that, while many
practical witnesses sro serious dif- one dabble in life insurance .at .all, since a large majority of our pti»

ada{itation it ha*l better be ns {iresident or {de are onlerly and sober the;.
♦i.«, '.i:....,..., ..r-......— iiiany. There don’t combine .a’lid banish it from

deal of money the land. This {loint will be rea< !. 
lA* wl some day.

aliout of force the means of great imlus- {K*rmitted to doubt the wisdom of

pany
mg -:darie8 forty-five {ht lent. But such is hot the ca.-e. fcvery 
I.ife insurance .-wms to la* i-on- cross-roads must have its doggery 
ducteil for the benefit exclusively and drunken broils.ending in criu'i* 
of the insurers—and not the ih- in nearly all its forms, are the -r- 
suital. We think in most casr-s, if der of the day. The wonder in.

,K*r 
, In n

adjourns, who shall re{x>rt all such revenue for s<-hools, was carrieil distance bunn*d over
accounts to the legislature, {Hisseii. with a{»{ilause by vote of 4.** to .‘Ui. twenty ro<ls in length. trial develo{iinent and Wlieve /abiy ocoo-td. A high authoritv
.\lso bills for the sale of the {lublic The mipnqiriatton of $.’5,000 for a .V cose involving originally t«-n tliat in the future it is destineil to ' on insunince «nys: The mysteri*^ 
domain {las^l. It is known as >>oard to {«ss on claims of indigent‘mits for railroad tare has just got taken leading part in public and'of life insurnnc*e are dense and 
(iaithers bill. Bill «lesignating veterans for lands grant(*d by law into the Iowa .'**U{ireme Court. ,\ private illumination. There is one . bewildering, and seem to be |iur-
ooses in which the writ of quo war- oflast session, was rcconsiderixl and {lassenger was unable to buy a {joint on which all witnesses con- 'r^ e ly  ke|»t so by the managi-rs.
ranto shall issue, and piweedings cut dow n to $l,0ii<(. General ap{>ro-Tick«-t lieforc entering the care, and , curreil, that its use would produce j The onlmary mind may be
thereunder, {lasseil. Bill to WH|uire priation bill {insseil in the House, j  the conductor demanded ten cents little of that vitiated air which is excuseil for «leclining the 'lalior
oountus from which, by a change •‘^nate bill providing an adjunct extra. The {lassenper refused and largely formed by the products of necessary to their complete elucida-  ̂ ................

„.r .U_ .----  .ri_. combustion of ordinary illumi-. tion ; and yet men who would not front of the ojT,’ having in his iian̂^̂^
nants. .'Scientific witnesses also invest ten dollars in a railro.ad a large red hankerchief. The ox 
considereil that in the future the without knowing all about it, from seeing this became maiblened, and 
electric current might be exten-.the original charter to the {irice • • • - --
sively u.-jhI to transmit {lower as jiaid for re{iairing old rails, will 
well as light to considerable dis- invi*st five hundred times that sum

of venue, criminal cases are trans* > court 
ferretl, to {>ay i*osts of feeding, etc., • Rasswl 
in the counties to which such j  
oasce are transferred, {»asse«l. B ill} 
to prevent umlerground insurance 
ana to tax insuranci; agents at
tempting to dodge the law, {lassed.
House bill {iroviding that mayors 
and recorders shall not {irevent' veloping the 
justices of the {jeace from exercis- j  in earnest, 
ing the criniinid jurisdiction con- 
ferred Ufion them, .''cnate bill to 
transfer criminal cases from unor
ganized counties to organized coun
ties having judicial jurisdiction 
thereof. Bill to authorize the re
ceiver of the land office to refund 
money depositetl in which fees de- 
faultetl. Joint resolution author
izing the coiu{itroller to refund $2.’)0 
costs paid out through mistake.
Bill conferring {Hjwer of {jolice of
ficers on mctnliers of the frontier 
battalion, but not authorizing them 
to act without {irocess, i-xciqit u{>on 
{lersonal view of the offense com
mitted. Bill to diminish civil and 
la’iminal jurisdiction in Throck
morton and otiier counties. Bill 
relating to inspection of stock 
amended, fixing fee at 3 cents {>er 
h* af|. Bill to .ameml th" itc . bar-

for the sur{ireme court.

w M corn.
Rich discoveries of silver ore are 

re{)orte»lln .Arkansas, near the Hot 
Springs.

was put off' the tram. The lower 
courts gave him $1,UM), but the 
corporation has a{>nealed. The} 
costs and lawyers’ fees have al-‘ 
readv anmunted to several thou-1 
sand ilollars.

A j.im.K son of the Rev. B. ( 
S{iiller of the .Methodist church 
near Richmond, Va., met with a 
U*rrible death. .V man was haul
ing manure from the barnyard to 
the field with an ox team, aii«t 
while he was in the rear of th* 
wagon, loading, the child went :i

Sax Fiia.m isio, July 8.—The . tances. so that the power applied’ in life insurance without under-
The French tlovernmeiit is de-( Aretic ex{doring yacht Jeannette to mechanical {Jur{joses during' standing any more alajut it than

dashed at the little fellow and 
gored him. The man ran to rescu* 
the child from the infuriated ani
mal, but Ix'fore he reache«i hiii: 
the ox broke and ran, trampling

c arrier pigeon service sailed for the north poleat 4 o'clock the dav might lie made available can lie g.athere*! from the more or the child under his fi*et, and tiirn- 
For Rans and twelve jthi.s affernoon, and was accom- for light during the night. The less involved statement of a {K*rse-i ing suddenly in another direction 

* __ »i .1 ii... I 1 I • __i_. . these vering (‘anvasser that the conitianv' broiurht the child into the tmclr nfother fortified towns no fewer than i panied down the harbor by the en-' committee only
six thousand birds are now fe<l at 
the public ex{jen.se.

The California news{>a{)ers say 
that_ more Chinese than ever are 
coming over the Racific, and that 
every merchant vessel carrying 
{lassengers is crowded with them.

A drunken man in Minnesota, a 
few days ago, swallowed a handful 
of pulverized glass on a wager. The 
next day the glass began tocutand 
grind his bowels, com{Jclling the 
man to writhe and scream in agony, 
until at length death {tut an end to 
Ids awful sufferings.

The Governor of Iowa, being 
urged to {tardon a convicteil rum- 
seller, declined, saying; “While 
I have great .sym{tathy for Sir. 
Newton, I alsohavegreatsym{iRthy 
for the wiv»'« and children who

I opinions 
I of allowing

tee only menUon these vering canvasser that the conqtany ' bntught the child into the track •> 
sas showing tlieim{toi^nce “ is all right.’’ In reference to the j the cart wheels, which passed tivei 

r..n .1 I . _ ratio ot salaries and other ex{K'nses him and crush^ him to deathfull development to a
tire yacht .•eiuadron and many 
steamers, all loaded down with
s{>ectator.-. ."̂ he steanml slowly | practical ap{>lication of electricity, to premiums receiveil, there is mure
away amid the dipping of Hags, which is fielieved by ooin{ietant delusion and dece{)tion than would A t the recent commencement
screaming ot whistles, cheers from witnesses to have future im{Kjrt-llie .>*hfticient in an ordinary mer- the Board of Trustees unanimnuslv 
crowds afloat and on shore, and a ant bearings on industry. .'<o far cantile Inisiness to destroy every: elected Dr. E. E. Wiley Rresideiit 
salute of ten guns from Fort Roint.; as the practical application of the semblance of confidence. I f  the | of Emory and Henry njllege. He 
She isaccompanied by the schooner electric light has .already gone, directors ofa bank were to tell their I acceptetl and resigned in favor ot 
Fannie A. Hyde as coal and pro- there seems to be no reason to stockholders that it cost twice as I Rrof. Buchanan of Vanderbilt.

i doubt that it has established itself'much fora iiresident and for every who was elcctwl. His ncce|)tanc» 
The number of ves.sel.s lieionging; for lighthouse illumination, and is | other official when the institu-1 has not been announce*! 

to, orlMJuml to or from ports in : fitteil to illumine large symmetri-j tion was doing a business of a •• »  ..
the Cnited states reporteil totally cal places, such as squares, public}million, as when the business' Bi«ii*n Doggetthas been at w*u'̂

and four are missing. The list tinguished, and has recently been 
compri.ses 2 shi{)s, !> bark**. 1 brig: used in Englan«l for tho same piir- 
and 8 schooners, and their total ■ pose with satisfactory results, 
value, exclusive of rargo»'s. i- e.«t'-1 Stony trials have b<en mad*' fori

and every other ex{iense should 
als*» be double*!, they would likely 
be replaced. Yet this is {irecisely 
what the in«uranr*e com{*anies in-

Bisho{» McTyeire . 
been ren*lering similar service ir. 
(ieorgia ; while Bisho{) Wightmnr 
 ̂has been at work among the cor.- 
' ferences .nlong the -Atlanti*- coast


